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DiPaolo COflStrctjo. pays
fines, halts water shut off

The managementofaj

-

of-

managed by the Ditraolo Constructian compauy of Glenview.

fice building averd a water shut
off Peb 9 by agring to meet

Through las attorney, Angelo Di-

Village charges for an illegal Walei- connection of 17 years duralion. The conuecion was in a two
story structeeeat 7400 Waakegan
Rd., a building built and parlly

Paolo, u principal of the company, acceded to Village of Niles'
demands for $24,500 in past fees
plus $10,000 io penalties and interest. Gary Karshna, Nitra Pi-

-

IL

1(1148

Voter registration
deadline Feb. 20

Maine Township Clerk Stoplico j, 5toIft is reminding residente that Feb, 20 in the last day

nänce Director, uslimateriltir bill
ou the basis of an average consumption of 1,200,000 gallons of
water per year.
February 12, Niles Attorney
Rtchsrd Tray said, "We're salisfled with the agreement andwish

they may register to vole at die
Cleik's Offiec before the March
-JOPeimarylllection,
To accommodate residents,
Stollen's Office will be open on
Washington's Bitlhday, Monday;-

-

Continued on Page 36

-

Feb.19.
Residents may register at the

Maine Township Town Hall.
1700 Balked Rd., Park Ridge
(between Potter and Greenwood). The Clerk's Office is open
Born 9 n.m. to p.m. Mondays

through- Fridayn and 9
noon Saturdays.

am. to

- -------Bläse describes bus

negotiatiónss " pandemonium"

' Village of Míes
-

f!
iQt
.

-

oatntuch trauma.
At this veiy impoelant laud-

mark I was going lo wrile
some sagacious words for my
children and grandchildren. I
wasgoing toroute them thea a

few shortcuts which would
help them live a better life. t
wasgoing totell them how important discipline" was in living a full and Successful life.
- AndI was going to write about

the ability lo forget" and how
essential this qaality is. But as
my birlhdate approached I recalled how ofteni preached to
my kids. I realized one of the
best pieces of advice I could

offer myself was not to give
any advice. I didu'l want Ihr
kids Io be thinking of their
Dad as an old Peop....lhe kind
ofa greybeard who was ferev-

er waxing pearls of wisdom
which they've heard over and

lion.

Lastweek I Sobalituled fora

sacatioeisg driver and drliveld newspapers thruout the
aea. Jumping onand off Ike
tqck is au exercise in sheer
ds on an emotional high that
I gotthrough the work without
an ache ora 3aiu. J told myself
65 years oldisn't uny different

than recent past ages. Well,
Continued on Page 36
-

per copy

must mccl waler retention re-

The Cook County Zoning qoirements 50-percent above the

Board is expectedas rule March
7 on whether Ludieras t3enkral
Health Care System will receive
au R-4 special use permit favor- able to moving the clinic from
ils

cweent site on Dempster

Street in order to build a parking

Police seek
victims to identify
stolen goods

Niles Mayor 'Ñicholas Blase
described negotiations between
PACE and NORTRAN bus systema as "pandemonium,' and
said Nitra resideñts may have
cause forconerni over the condo-'ned operation of NORTRAJ-4 at
íheeñd ofthetnonth.NORfltAJ.
gets 6O peeeent nf its funding

norm, to prevent flooding.

-

Flooding is a chief concern
among residents and township
officials, who have written Ihr
board: "We are ... troubled with
any development that may esuc-

Continued on Page 36

--

from FACE,the suburban-branch

-

of the Regional Transportation
Anthority. A porchase of a service contract -between NORTIRAN andPACE espired Dec.
31,

1989, but was exlended

through February, 1990 when
NORTRAN refused to sin Ihr
osoreilrictagrermgnl. Blase indicalmI. PACE was attempting - to

take over NORTRAN, and if it
succeeds, "Three wilt be no con--

tinnalion of NORTRAN as we
now know IL' The Nites Mayor

and mayors from etfectru eS,,,-mnuities such as Morton Grove,

Skokte, Park Ridgá, Lincoln.
wood and othersare meelingtreb.
IS toevaluatenegotiationa. Blase
said the situation "Atprrsent...is
notgood."
-

NORTRAN is owned by 26

communities and theIr representutives sit onNORTRAN's Board
of Directors, tIsas having direct
inputand more control on thebus
syslem'soperations, according to
Blase. The castrad under negotiatino would eliminate thoseindividnál members.
Negotiutions between NOR-

TRAN and PACE officials regarding n rrnewkl of the purchase of servirn a'grceinuuit will

resume Feb. . 19, aecOrdiug to
l'ACE spokesperson Aune Mur-

-

ContiuuedonPage36

Nortran sa s t an s to iles.

Nues police have asked area
victims of into bùegtarim- cammiSted prior to Feb. 3, 1990, to
cenlact that agency for possible
idnniificutionofthefrpropooy

Three young suburban men

astI a teenage Northlake woman

were arrested in a Nilea motel
room full of electronic equipment, believed stolen from amomobiles in Nitra, Des Plaines and
Narlhbroek. The anspects are reportedly assaciated with the LaIin Kings, astreel gang.
David L. Oakley, 17, of 1917
Yama Le., Mt. Prospect, was

Continued on l'age 36

Overagain through the years.

-

250

A praposat to misse the SkI>. kit interseeling-with Luther
urban Cook County Tuberculo- Loue.
sis Clinic to Church Street nod
At the zoners' Jannaey meet- Potter Road io nniuctuporaled ing. Nitra and Park Ridge off.Maine Township has residents cials gave -their input into reaud officials concerned uhont zòning proposal with Nitra atspmaintenmce and flooding peak- niating that the facility mast reIrma resulting from the releen. main au outpatient clinic and

Hcuctt

Two weeks ago I reached
thatmagic age. lt rame upon
without much thought.
- And it carne and passed with-

-

-

TB-clinic relocation-:-:

-

my Way to-becoming 65
years old.

-

-

Máine Twp. opposes

AFuunyThingflappened......

-

could eñd in
tch: Blase

(708) 966-3900

-

the-

byBmlBesser

Noitían buses

-

- 8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648
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Pictured above are Tojales Bart Mùephy,.ÑilrsRepresentative to the Nortean Board Ephert
Volenec, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, and TrUster
James Mahoney. Mr. Volente presented Mayor

Blase with a plaque from the Trustees and Board
MemberA to Not-Iran in:appreciation for the Village ò Ñileu support siitce the inceplinli of Nor-

trauinl1,

......i

-

-
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Commuñity
Focus

by Nancy KeramiflaS

The youthful octogenarian is the

Perfect attendance has meant
attending monthly meetings ta

-

worldwide, no matter where he
eled. 'tve attended meetings on

six continents lu 34 countries of
the world, Loutsch says proud'y, noting that Ihn organization
boasts 1.33 million members
and its monthly magazine rs

Thc

iiThhit
'

Loutuch says.

"We've done a lot of good."

Loutsch joined ihr unity in
World War lt and srrved three

years. He and fellow

Lion-

LB.

89LB.

LIQUORS

He met his wife Grelchen while
she was teaching in the Morton
Grove schools. The former Nues
Township collector lived in

BUDWEISER
MILLER
COORS

1953 and was also one of Mortoe Grove's volunteer firefight-

BEER

ers,

FRYERS

,'iIv

LIAIT

-

CUT UP 59 LB.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS.
BREASTS
-GEESE

AVG. '

TYSON
ROCK CORNISH

-

HENS

ton Grove and his father wan a

COUNTY LINF
-.---

22 OZ. SIZE

CHEESE

Now retired, the Loelach's
live in Golf, surroanded by antiques and remembrances 10v-

ROMANO

CHEESE

ingly

collected

through fifty

years of marriage and Lions

meetings from Norway to Ncw
.
Zealand, They have collectioas
attended
in
chapteru
in
of farm implemenla, sea shells
banners from meelinga
ArtLaufseh, One oflhe oripinalfoanders of the
and ornate clucks that would do
34countries On sixconhinents.
Morton Grove chapter of Lions Chiba Internaa museum proud. Bothe is esboCal; dirpIayi- hin collection of antiques and
pecially pmud of his display of
Lions banners from various
servicemen were temporarily ex- Grov&s men and women in the characters,
"Those meetings can get aw- clebs.
cased from meetings while over, armed forres.
Loetuch and hin fellow Morued evertauves fully dry," Loutuch admits, but
' "O
iii ausoiai
seas
len
Grove Lions, family and
"tait twtster" and the
home helped urti war bonds and and madjoSt them far the needy nays the
friends
will gather at Eugene's
appointed
problems. They also . "lion tamer". both
erected so honor roil for Morton with vision
oc keen thines trynty, "The Fireside Banquet Center Feb. 17
l;u
ehties
and
n&'-.iinLvm-ftnes mrntbers who to celebrate their golden anniLanion
one
cooform," Lonisch ex- versar)'. They note that not
POyDaY. Locaìly,thetOr
Candy
tIbor
received
from
their
tail
twister
ton Grove club donates tO the plains. "The carrent
mies antI similar charitable
Hudley School for the Blind, the Lion Bob, masses quarter fines Day
fundraising
is used foe this or
from
not
Marton Grove Library, and has for infractions varying
membership
pin
to
any other rieb function.
wearing the
supported MorIon Grove Days.
Let's hear a roar of approval
philauthrOPiutu have alt singing." The Iron tamer's
The
for
that.
siaging.
'ways appreciated the first three job is t lead the
Today the Morton Grove club
letters of ihr word "fuodruising".
Noted for their sense of humor
asti meeting ashes, the Morton
Grove Lions lake their responsibililies seriously without belag

24

REG. or LITE

PhetebyNancy Keramt na,

-

.

,.

-

/7

EARLY

TIMES

5

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

12
CANS

MORE

$69

-GRATED

EACH

LB.

$2.98t..
,

GREEN GIANT IDAHO

POTATOES

1/2 LB.

IMPORTED

$169

99
$169
u

SWISS -

69
-

LB.

'A'
////«//////
r

village trustee.

BLACK

--

MICKEYLEE

PLUMS
WATERMELONS
PEACHES
NECTARINES

5 LB. BAG

1.75 Lite, t

1.75 Liter

"' -----' "'--------,- .-------

-

SOUTHERN

COMFORT

-

loo serious.

'Ç

49

89B.

4 LB. BAG

GROCERY
1.75 Liter

- MJB

HOMEMADE

PREMIUM

WHITE

RAVIOLI

-COFFEE

;,.

ROBERT
;
MONDAVI
or CHARLES KRUG

Loatsch shows u visitar picteres of some of the club's past
eveuls which include douhey
baseball and "Peler Perktus parcies," the latter of which nrc
"dramatizaliOeS" where mcmbers dress ap, usaully as iurlubers of the fairer 5es to raise

moery for operational

-

BEER

799

costs.

12 OZ,
CANS

COLES

GARLIC BREAD

mimes of notable community
(vets 069-760>

4_
We can help you green up your golden yearn

with a dependable retirement income and real financial
pIanI, certificaten and money
. security. We offer savings
All
with
very attractive yinldn and
market lnventmentnthe added safety of the FDIC

ft WINE

David Besser

Editur and l'nblisber
LtiLiA!
!

.1.

b

A Mid-Citco Bank

6201 Dernpntor Brent

-

SELECTIONS

voL.33, 90.36, Fcn.is, 1990

1.5

874G N. Skiormer Rd.

-

PKG.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

leoz.

NORTÑERN

-

$700
FOR

2 FOR5
-COCA COLA
SPRITE or TAB

elsaisges tu The Bugle, 8746
Shermer Rd., Nttes, tL 60648

Phelo byNaney Keramtnas

An antique sleighis one ofhandreds bita ofAmescana thatArl
Loaisch and wife Gretchen have co>lecled through fif' years of
marriage. The couple spentsummera in Wisconsin where he at- tended Liana meetings la maintain hinperfectattendanee record
through fifty years of membership in the Marion Grove Liana

club.................' -

CHILI

$249
_ - 320Z
ThCOTTISSUE

BAThROOM TISSUE -

CHEESE

Phuce, 966-39011.t24

Published WeOkly on Tfmrsday
t,, Nttes, tilleuls
aecend Class Peslage fur
Tise Bugle paid al ChIcago, Ill

BISHOP'S

12 INCH

Lit.,

Nues. IL 60648

Sabsortptlufl Rate (I,, Advance>
$20
Per stuglr enpy
One year
$2258
Two years
$2900
Three years
n year Sealer Cltleeor - - - $1150
A year (nol nf aenory>. - - - .515.95
$35.00
t year ((arcIgnI
All APO addresses
$25.80
as 1er Oervicemon

12 INCH
SAUSAGE

2

BATHROOM TISSUE

scwsenpee
ussaolsvlou

pnstmaslerr Send address

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

NA VALLE

CHAtS'.

NORThERN LLLINOIS

QUARTERS

59LB.

REG. OR LIGHT

INGLENOOK

MARGARINE

MEAT OR
CHEESE

ZINFANDEL

THE BUGLE

IMPERIAL

STROHS

Back in the days when everybody knew cvecybadY in tre village, members acted oat paolo-

!

$I

-

HAM112L2.

$1.39

brother served as Mayor of Mor-

WeHelpOurSeniors
Stay Fiscally Fit.

4M
I

LEAFi BOILED

. .49ØLB.

-

He still has the antiqun

LB.

WHOLE

US.D.A. GRADE A
YOUNG - 1O.IZLR

highwhecler he rade in village
parades for twenty yearn. Ills

prifltc(l in 18 languages.

service club,

HAMS

L.

$198

PATTIES
u
-LEAN GROUND $
CHUCK ORMORE

Morton Grove from 1907 to

and wife Gretchen have tray-

ecded a

-

Loalsch's family has always
bern active in the community.

tional Clubs in I,66 countries

less fortenate.

U.SD.A. GRADE A

LB.

,

LEAN SIRLOIN

part of his heritage.

one of the 40,000 Lioas Interna-

lt was shortly after his 1939
wedding, that the young bas,ocssman joincd with 41 other
Morton Grovcrs who formed
thcir own choptcr, naming then
Morton Grove Mayor 1-lerbert
Dug, prcsidcnt. Thr club was
chartered Feb. 19, 1940. Still
reeling from the Great Depressien, the men wanted to shore
their meager wealth with tlsose

MILD

was elected president in 1946
and served as district governor
in 1949. Service seems to be

sole remainiag founder of the

ganization.

HOTÓ

meetings at the Morton Manne at
any given Monday. Louluch

least the two-footed variety.

Morton Grove Lions Club back
in 1940 and has never missed a
meetieg of that philanthropic or-

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS - SHANKLESS

-

beasts 90 members, at least (IO
of whom are at the monthly

At

Ai-t Loutsch loves 1ion.

MEATS
GOVT. INSPECTED

Club
Lions
Grove
Founder of Morton
1940
since
meeting
has not missed a

.

SALE ENDS wED; FEB. 21'

$359
PK.12 OZ. CANS

REG. OR

DIET

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

2 ROLLS
FOR

7//////////

w OrosoraC she ritOs tu limit quansitles audcert est priutius nrrsrt.

7780
ROS .

IL AUKEE AVE.

NILES
DIU1N. MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

á,::iïi5 SAT9to6PMSUN.9tO2P.M:
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Senior News
Hugo Hitzelberger
named senior
of month

THEBUGLE,T1!URSDAY FEBRUARY 15, amo

Larry Northon
named senior
of month

.

PAGE 7

High Blood
Pressure classes
'Don't, Let Yoar High Blood
Pressare Get You Down" classes
will lake place at Northwest

Communily Hospital at 800 W.
Central Rd. io Arlisglon Heights,
Il., beginning Thursday, Mar. 1 at
7:30 p.m. The free classes, taaght

by health eduralors from the
CookCouuty Depaetntrnt of Public Health, will run for one hour
and a halfevety Thursday for six

weeks. Blood pressare will be
taken at the beginnisg of every
A second retirerflenl will suit
Hugo Hitoelbergera mLired pitarmacist,just fine as he settles back
from a 39-year Career ara pitar-

maclai and spent 12 yeara as a

health inspector with Morton
Groves Health Department. His
wisdom will remain io the cornmunily. though hehasalso served

on positions with the Board of
Health, Enviñrnmonial Control
Commission and the Traffic &
Safety Commission. Hugo and
his wife Frances will celebrata
their 60 wedding aaaiversary in
March. But few people thougsh
Lheyd stay together skat long ofsee they eloped when ho was 20
arid shc was 18. They sow esjoy

lo grandchildren and 9 great
grand-children (with another ort
the way).

$2.50
$30O

EVERYDAY EXCEPT 5UNDAY

Sr. Mens Cliprvr Styling sa.nn
Mos Bua. Heir Styling ssaa

TO GEThER $14 40

FREDERICKSCOIPFURES
5a91 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CAICAGO, ILL.

synonymously related in Morbo

Grove. Larry is the long-time
driver of Seniortran the vehicle
that picks up and delivers sesior
citizen residents from their

homes to destinations within
Morton Grove. Larry is known
for "going the extramile" in sereing Seuiortran riders. He volun-

ate those who tlrtnk

scniorV

yooxg despite growrng alder and
who kcep active among yoaagcr

people which are qnahttcs he

Bring your Valentine o an astireuSe Swedish Pancake Breakfass sponsored by Varbiomman
Children's Club! lt will he held
Satnrday, Feb. 24 from 8 n.m. till
aaon at Ehenezer Lntheran
Church, 1650 W. Foster, Chicago. Ehenezer is in the heats of the
Andersonville (Foster and Clark)
arenof Chicago.

Swedish pancakes served with

overl5Ofloorcolors,

Andthevail

'

go
green.
\

,S,S_'

Getupto$Ioøcashback

.onAnnstrong's1st floors,
TIns moyO only. All in O ohdr aesy of colon to mmp!0000t
Toca' dwsr. ast rcmemborwhateve, color yes chest5 y.oull lahr
homo rhegreos.

. Minirnom rebated parchase of 12 sq. yds.,
50 sq. yds. rrsaxisrcum.

. 011er good September 130, 1959.

CHECK OUR

P?C'S

2ro mmE homE Io'

KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO

health promotion. Nearly 1500
suburban residents have allended

County Department of Public
Health, Division of Health fidaration at 865-6033. Everyone is
welcome!

lives byalso.

Wehave

I

national and state awards for

teared recently ta sse the new L high blood pressure classes since
Seniortran after-hoars, to bring 1984. Many find tbeirblood peesshut-ins oat to see the Christmas sarelowerby the end of class.
lights in the commanity. Larry
To register for the free blood
hclicvrs that the moss interesting pressare classes, call the Cook

Treat yourself to anlimited

631-0574

ties such as food label reading,
recipe preparation and relaaation
lechniqueswillbepresentral.
This prOgram has won several

S

Swedish pancake breakfast

SENIOR CITIZENS
hsmrpoo & Sot
ireut

The names, Larry Northon,
and, Seniortrun; are becoming

class.
Topics include medicalion,
low-salt theta, cholesterol, stress
management,
exercise
and
weight control. Practical activi-

(312) 763-6468

Swedish Liugonberries or maple
syrup, saasage, orangejnice, coffee, sea or milk. The cost of the

dclicions breakfast is $3.50 for
adults and $1 for children t2 nod
ander. On street parking is rendily available fer the breakfast and
public transportation is eoevenicnt.
For further information about
the club or the breakrast, call Joy
Flamrirs nt(312) 777-5906.

Hearing impaired
seniors have
better access
The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging is now able to provide information and referral directly to
theseniarhearing impaired papalalion. This service will maintain
the older .par5ons' privacy
through a Telecommunication
DevicefortheDeaf(TDD). Hear.

ing impaired individuals who
have tise ofa TDD may call (708)
383-0258 lo receive information

about case management, leansporlatiou, congregate or home de-

livered meals, chore hossekeep-

ing. legal assistance or other
assistance for sobarbas older
adults.

In 1989 the Snbarbau Area
Agency ou Aging service system
reached 86,300 of the estimated
404,000 suburban population age
60 andover. The olderpsrpulasion
in the suburbs is increasing more
rapidly than druE of Chicago, as
the veterans and their wives who
settled in these suburbs after
WorldWarll grow older.
The Sabarban Area Agency on
Aging is a not-for-prolit corporalion established under federal law

and designated under slate law.
The agency represents parsons
through a Board ofDireclorn and

Advisory Council marie up of
suburban Cook County residents.
A wide variety ofcommunily ser-

viern are funded at local seitiur
centers, township offices, family
agencien, legal assistance offices,

congregate meal sites and other
locations.

MEDICARE INSURANCEAND YOU
The North Shore Prime Timers Club will hold their next monthly
meeting at 7 p.m. an Thorsday, Feb. 15 at Ihe Morton Grove Public

Library. Joan Adamn, Coordinator for Senior Groups from Blue
Crass wilt address the topic, "Medicare Insurance and You" The
PrimeTimers invite all seniors to this forum.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOT8VATORS
Morton Groves support group for parsons with visual impairmente will hold Lheirucsl meeting at 10a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 20 in
the Plicloinger Senior Cesler. Helpfal information and supportive
interaction will assist participants adjust to their impuienscuts. For
mere information, or to arrange for transportation, call the MorIon

11

Grove SeniorllotLise at470-5223.

EEoo,uflO'

HOW TO MAKEMOREMONEYWITH YOUR MONEY
Gakton Commanity College prescnts another program in Iheir

Tir

ansages lectace series entitled, "How to Make More Money with
Your Mnnry." Robert Sayre, M.B.A., financial consalians for Peadenlial Bache, will explain Ihn fandamenlals of sound investing,
what securities arc most desirable, how to rticeive more income
from carrent investments and much more. The program begins at 1
.m. os Tncsday, Feb. 20 at the Oakton Easteampan, 7701 Lincoln
Ave. n Skokie.

i lb. pkg. - Regular or Bun Length

Oscar Mayer
Wieners

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS
Maine East, Nibs North and Niles West High Schools invite

ownshrp residents ago 60+ 10juin in on free school productions to
bcperformedlhiswinter. .
.
At Maine Earl: Ocehesis Dance Show, 8 p.m., Friday and Salueday, March 2 and 3.
AtNiles North: BaadConeers, 7:30p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 20; "The
oyfrreud" (mssical), 1 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 28; and GrchestrW
Choral Concert, 7:30p.m.,Wcdnrsduy, March14.
At Nrtes Wrsl: "Man of LaMancha," 2 p.m., Thursday, March

49?

Head

Lettuce.
u.SOEA.

2 liter All Fluvoru - Regular or Diet

--

--

--

Heritage House
Soda

Gust. flop.
.

Fresh Fryer
Drumsticks

49$

eu. WlrItnur Wheat

Nancy Marttn
Bread

19!

9C

UNDERSTANDING ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
A specral 3-week series for families ofAleheimer's patients will
be hetd from7:30 to 9 p.m. on Feb. 21, 28 and March 7 at the Wilmatte Peblie Library Auditorium, 1242 Wilmette Avenne. Sension
tnptcs iactnde: Understanding Alzheimrr's Disease.- Carrent Re-.
search; Legal and Financial lsnnes; Common Sense Approacheu Management of the Alzheimer Patient; Psyehotngical Concerns Care far the Caregivcr and Community Resources. Toncgister cat!
theNerlh ShoreSeniorCeutre at446-8750.'

CT li ER'

Limil 5 lbs. please.

PRODUCE

.

..

VISIONSCREENING ...'

Macton Grave seniors can receive free viniou screenines at t2:30
p.m. an Wednesday, Feb. 21 at the Prairie View Communily Cmter. Far More infaemation call Roñen Brenner at the Morton Grove
ParkDisteict, 965-7447.

ta

HOWTO TALK TO YOUR DOCTOR
The Abiding Care Inc. home health agency will presenta ape-

USDA. Graded Chulee
000tChaukFlrut Cut

ciaS program for seniors ou communicating with n peesanal physician. The program will begin at t2:45 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 26at
the Prairie View Commanity Center.

Blade
Pot Roast

LEGISLATIVESPEAKOUT
The fourth nnnaal "Speakoat" on issues concerning senior cilizen legislation in the 1990 Illinois General Assembly will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Thursday, March 1 in the Rolling Meadows
Holiday Ian, 3405 Algonquin Road. Guest speakers include Sen.
Roben Kosten, Sen. Virginia MacDonald, and Rep. Kay Wjeik.
Please R.S.V.P. by calling the Rmoaree Center for the Elderly,
577-7070.

Health, 535 W. Jefferson, Springfield, IL, 62761 orlocally, call "A"
HearingAidu; (312) 589-1200.
.

TAXINGFORMS

The Morton Grove volunteer income tax aides will be available
again this year to assist senior citizen residents with their federal
and slate income tax forms. The program assiale those wha would
like help wrth thelasgsage, formulas, andevety-ciranging tax laws.
Appointments will begin on Monday, Feb. 5 from 9 am. so noon.
Seniors can make a reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays al
Pratrre View, orFridays atthePliekingerCenterby calling the Sentoe Hot Line at470-5223. There is abnololely no charge far this service.
SCHOOL LUNCHES
Parkvinw School al 6200 LaIen Street in Morton Grove invites
sestoes to daily lanches at the achool. Nutritious meals combined
with an opportuatly lo get out and mingle with the younger crowd
are two advantages ofeating at Parkview. Lunches cost $1.75 and
are nerved from t 1:40 am. to t p.m. Par more isformation call the
school ut 965-6200.

.

Polska keIhasa
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Grillmaster Chicken Bologna
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Farm Raised King Salmon
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Full Length Feature
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Movies
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Flex Flair Care
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lb.bau

Yellow Onions
FLORAL

Enslmlanprndnntlunnt
aomhotr sAnd urituh Columbia
F..ah Hondinun, nmhtnd
2-6 lb, Whula

t504. ShnmpauurConditiOflrr
5 un. MnU584 ur300. Get
-u na. Hair Spray or aproo
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/
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.

Broccoli

Solterod

Fresh Beet Brisket

Ocean Whitefish Fillets

.la

.

1 Ib. pkg.

With

..$189

Canfleld's Flavors or
Canada Dry Ginger Ale

$129

Coupon in ubre and '10.00 PurchaSe
bNl.

Heritage House Apple Juice

HEINEMANNS OR OOmtNtClKSBAKERT
THIS t
FEE It

Kaiser Rolls
For more information abost those and other senior uerviees and
receeanon programs, call the Marlou Grove Senior Hot Line nl 470$223, or the Peateie View Community Center at 955-7447. To recetve the "Seniors in Murtos Grave" newsletter, send 52.50 to the
Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Demputer Street, Muelen Grove,
IL,60053.
.
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Hrltage Hard Salami

a

USDA. Gradad Cholnn

nnlduu srankss.49
- lb.

Peaches .Plums
'Nectarines

Smoked Sausage

$129
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ILLINOIS HEARING AID CONSUMER PROTECTION
Recetvtng qaality products, care and service are important conerres for hearing aid wearers. The Illinois Hearing Aid Consumar
Prolectron Program is a serviceprovidedby thelllinois Department
of Pablre Health to assist consumers with questions and/or penhlems concerning hearing aids and the purchasing of hearing aids.
For more information contact the Illinois Department,of Psblic
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Womens Workout World now

en members a little TLC' in the
fono of its new Ten-pound Loss
Challenge diet program. The 26-

outlet fitness and diet center
chain is also adding high tech
teaching aids to its locations and
replacing older nnits with larger,
moro npscale locations.

The facelift, which is being
heralded in WWW's first-ever
television advertising campaign,
is significant lo the $8 billion fitness center indnsley. Wornens

Workout World is now the only
place whom you can lose weight

and
time,gel into shape at the same

said WWW president

Marcia Golob. For our membership fee, which is nader $100 per
year, women get the health club
and the Ten-pound Loss Challenge. Golob, 40, whojoinesl the
company in October, knows a bit
about fitness. He owned his own

filness center in Florida for 14
years and organized a national
tour for fitness femme fatale Jane
Pondu.

NulrilionistSusan Hoagdevelaped mC. It is designed foe
simplicity, maintenance and losing weight, she said. Eveiyone
involved chooses three meals and

workouts, will meltoff IO pounds.
Wilhis a month.

In addition to TLC, videoscreens are being installed in the
clubs, Cobb said, to play
WWW's safety-lesled aerobic

mutines. This way, the instatetor noes the screen so she knows

thatwhatsheis teachingissafe. It
also provides greater viewing for
eveiyonein theclass," he said.
wWW i also upgrading ils
centers. For esample, an older,

smaller unit in Nibs, has been
closedandreplaced willi a 14,000
square-foot center. Soon, several
of the other WWW clubs will be
new and at least 10,000 square-

feet. WWW will embark on an
expansion plan to give them an

additional 30 clubs within 18
months, said Golob.

He predicts the filaras chain,
founded in 1982 by Audrey Sedi-

la, the current CEO, will thrive
due to ils women-only fonorit.
Womendon't wantlo have Input
makeup on to work out, and they

dont always want ti, work out
with a buach of guys watching.
Besides, were offering die bene-

fits of liC and soon well be is
every major corner in Chicago,
he said.

gredients, which can be bought ut

the gmceiy store, and lake three
minoIca lo prepare, she said.
1-Joug said fl_C, which bas bren

catered specifically for the femute metabolism, works without
exercise,

but combined with

Customers in northeastern lili-

nais may notice a difference in
their phone bills this month as IIlinois Bell replaces message-unit

billing with minutes-of-use billing
The change is intended to
make the pitonebills easierto undersland. It has no effect on calling charges.

Inaddition to displaying the to-

Ial minutes billed for local service, the new bills will show Ihr
minuleubilledforcalls made both
inside and outaide Ike local calling aiea during peak periods and
discouutperiods.
All residence calls made within the local calling area are billed
foronlyone minute, regardless of

their duration. Therefore, miv01es billed for local calls are actu-

ally equal to the number of calls
- made in the local calling area.

Customers will begin receivingthebills laterthis mouth.
February bills also will be the
firsl to reflect lower overall calling rates, bigger discounts for
uighllime, weekend and holiday
calling, and a new 10 percent dis-

coanl rule for calls made from 5

Mark G. Kenneally
Navy Seaman tOecruil Mark G.

Kenneally, sou of John M. and
Curole B. Kenurally of233 Lake
Ave., Park Ridge, IL, has cornpleted recruit Irainiog at Recruit
Training Command,Suu Diego.

than just gas.
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

.

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Sioie VaI& 4ic Cwitetf Oìvc.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Mortán Grove

(312) 774-2600

Emergonny
Samba
Avallobta

No OblIgatIon.
FREE Estlnmta..
Flouncing AvaIlable.

ìo\ LENNOX
Quu//vp,vrr.rvi

FEBRUARY 16
AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group
and thr Chicogoland Singles
Association invite all singles Io
a joint singles dance with the

Aware at3I2-777-1005,
The Aware Singles Group is

The Aware Singles Group is
not-for-profit organization
concomed with the needs of sina

gle, divorced, und widowed

people and is a member of the
Chicugoland Atsociulion of
Singles Clubs. (CLAS).

Bnsiness/

Marketing major al lite Universi.
ty oflowa in IownCity, Iowa and
a 1987 graduate of Maine East
High School in PaekRidge.

USE THE BUGLE

ally working in the occupations
or profeilimns represented at the

pro. Nearly 3,500 students

their monthly meeting in the
Ministry Center (nrarofftce) of
St, Raymond's Church, I-Oku
& Milburn SIs., Mt. Prospect

trade. technical, scientific,. bnsi.
lIeus. medical and other pmfcssionalcareern.

Chocolates. And Sunday, Feb.
18, Aqsa Bella Bungsest Hall,
3630 N. Hurlem.Farly evening
dance 6 to 9:30. $4, live bands

free parking. For information
cu11334-2589.

with the live music of Music
Makers at 8:30 p.m. on Satnr-

day, Pub. 17, at the Stouffer
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Blvd., Itsaca. The dance is co-

sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
312-725-3300.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold a singles dance
Saturday,Feb. 17 at the Morton

Grove Moose Lodge, 6419
Chestnut in Morton Grove.
Dance from 9 p.m. to live music

by EddieKonTrio. For information,call (708) 893-7251.

FEBRUARY 18

THENETWORK
Network - A Link to Jewish
Friends, ages 21-35, presents a

lisp to the Museum of Science

and Industry, 57th and Lake
Shore Dr., Chicago, at I p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 18. For more in-

formation or for car pools, call

Laurie at (708) 803-t557 or
Lanrat(708) 541024l.
FEBRUARy21
A.G.BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SiNGLES

The Weather Affects Your

hors, $3 for guesli includes refreshments, For more informationcall (312)549-3910,

lity of Arizona, and Arizona

o

learn about job descriptions,
skills. and necessary Iraining by
lulling with people who are acta-

SI. Petrel Singles dancet,
Friday, Feb. 16,9 p.m. ValrntIne dunce, Park Ridge VPW
Hall, Canfirld dc Higgins. Prou

Life.' Admission $1 for mom-

il

single, divorced, und Widowed
people and is a member of the
Chicugolund Association of
Singles Clubs. (CLAS).

ally lo exploro career interests,

Betweeners Club will hold

London, fingland, participating
in a program sponsored by the
American tnslitute For Foreign

pointa.
Leslee

students and parents an oppoetu-

' and parenlu aie expected to take
advantage of the opportunity to

Volkman, weather forcatter ut
channel 2, will speak on "How

studente cmxv cultural view-

a not-for-profit organization
concerned with the needs of

FEBRUARY 23
A. G. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES
A. O. Beth Israel Singles will

IL on Friday evening, Feb. 23
8p.m. All singles welcome!
Members SI, Guests $2. Speak-

er from Rush-Pres. will give
laIe on "Hralthcare In The Ni-

go. A social hour will fIllow

with rrfreshmenls, everybody
invited, The srryice will be conducted by Rabbì Irving Glickman. The address is 3635 W.
Devon, Chicngo. For informotins calld(312) 549-3910.

how to pick a lax preparer in an
article in the current issue of a
reginal business magazine ommerce).

Mr. Busse who lives in Prospeel Heights, is an expert in tax
planning and tax preparation and
u professionally qualified CertifiedPublie Accountant, In the se-

phone: 708f 296-1085).

eleven years. There is no charge.

Legal Counseling is available
every Saturday by appointaient.

In addition, we provide a Wills
service on Wednesdays by ap-

Senior Companions, Employment and Housing .Progcatns,
Support Groups. Bedon Thus-

poinlmenl.
You may call (708) 823-0453
lo make an appointment. Loca.
tionis in Suite 223 ofthe 1580 N.

portation. Blood PressureTesling
und Blood Sugar Screening, SecSeitiors, Volretarial Service
unteer Opportunities and much
more.

Northwest Highway Building in
ParkRidge.

..

provide lime for the children to

their preference fer a ltalf.day
kindergarten pmgtam or an ex-

Hynes School kindergarten
regislration will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, Peb. 20 and
21 at Hynes School. 9000 BeIleforleAve..MortOn Grove. IlL
Parcnlumayregisterbetween9
am. and 11:30a.m. and 1 p.m. lo

tended-thy kindergarten program. The implementation of the
extended-day program is depondent upon the amount olpaecnlal
interestexpresaed.
The hours of lIte entended-dey

prograln, during the months of
October through June, will be

m, to 11:10a.m.). The
half-day semions during the
month of September are meant to
day (8:25

Other services offered by The
Center include Personal; Pisancisl, and Medicare Counseling,
Information and Referral. Incame Tax Assistance, Telephone
Reansnrance, Priendly Visitors,

to the community for the past

OnFeb.2Oand2I,pardntsreg'
istering their children for kindergarlen at Hynes School, will be
given the oppoetunity to express

will allend class for only a half-

.

The Center of Concern has

..

8:25 am, IO 2:15 p.m. During the
month ofSeptember, the children

Legal co unseling
at Center of Concern
been offering Legal Counseling

Hyn.es
registration
become acclimated to the school

setting and to prepare them for
Ike longer school dey.

3p.m.
A child must be five years of
age on or before September 1 to
be eligible for kindergarten. Parenta should be sure Io bring the
child's birth certificate atthe lime
ofregislcation.
Contact Dr. Roger Prosise at
965-4500formoroinformatiOn.

YMCA
classes
Look to the Leatling Tower

whole lot more. New session be-

YMCA for moro variety in your
workouts. We offer overlifl classes a week taught by certified inslruclors. Our classes range from
a beginners, to.body sculpting er
low impact to interval training, to

saper circuit training lo body
awareness to the advance hVIo

ginspeb.26,Joinus!
Oar Hi-Tech Training Center
ofLeaningTowerbas grown! We
nOW offer the Starnsaster 4000,
Lifeslep, a computerized Aembi-

cycle, Schwinn Air Dynes and
Super Circuit Training with Universal Equipment

impact aerobics class, plan a

At

loties". Por information call
675-4426.

CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
SESSIONFORSINGLES
Next classical music rap sessiso for singles will be Fri., Feb.
23, al 7:30 p.m. ut Whuts Cookin Ian (downstairs Meditereanean Room), 6107 N. Lincoln Ave.
(nr.

Lincoln & McCormick

Blvd.) Chicago. Admission is
$5, no reservalions required.
Non-smoking atmosphere. For
information call 276-3762 (24
hrs./day). Free partang in ad

juininglot.
Classical Music Rap Sees-

lions forSingles enables anyone
interested in classical music os
an inlegrul part of human life to
meetothers with similar lastesm

a non-technical, informal dtscussion featuring selected re
cordings andhosted byaprofessional musician and teacher.

FEBRUARY 23/24

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adulta (ages
21-38) are welcome ut a dance
sponsored by . the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Fri., Feb.
at the O'Hare Manjou Hotel,
8535 W, Higgins Rd. (by CumberlandAve, and the Kenned
Espy.), in Clsicago, Non-

member udmission is $6. T
bund is Dynasly," For more informution,call(312) 726-0735.

Cragin's newest CD towers above

-

Catholic Alumni Club form 7
p.m. until midnight, Sat., Feb
attheCourtHouse, 1135 N.
Harlem Ave,, in Oak Park. Ruc
quetball coursa will be disignatrd for begiuners, inlermethute,

.

and advanced players. Also
uvallable will he a walleybu
court and exercise machines
The non-member fee of $12 aseludes court time, fond, and bey

the restund

keeps climbing higher. Just open thin federally.
insured 2½-year Certificate of Deposit with $5,000
or more. You startwith a lofty rate. Then, your rate
moves up every six monthsall the way up to a
breathtaking 9.00% !
So evers ifmarket rates fall into valleys, your rate
will keep climbing higher. And ifmarket rates move
higher than your rate, you cun move your money

A Racqartball and Pizza Par0' for single young adulta (ages
21-38) will be sponsored by

exceptional array ofgifts, yours free or at substan'
tial savings.

The Growth Rate CD is also ideal for IRA rollovers (gifts not available with IRA deposits).
If rates that start high and keep going up pique
your interest, peek at our new CD at your nearby
Family Financial Center.

.into a higher-paying CDpenalty-freeat the end
of each six-motith period.
.

FEDERAL BANK

What's more, you'll qualify to choose from our

Ovcr 12.3 telson in uunoO

orages. Por more information,
call (312) 726.0735.

FEBRUARY 25
MIDWESTSENGLES
join in with the congregation for
The Midwest Singles Asso'
a special Friday evening Shahciatiott
invitai all singles lo an
hotService to be heldpeb, 23, at
8 p.m. , 3635 W, Devon, Chica-

talk with representatives from

.

licle, he explaines how individuals and t'tessa should go about
selecling the right acconntant to
meet their particular neede and
situation.
Martin & Marlin, extablislsed
in 1945, specializes in tax andestute planning, auditing, and necounting, and has more than 250
corporate and individual clients
coast locaasl, The finnin located
al Suite 209. 1460 Renaissance
Dr., Park Ridge, il 60668 (tele-

Principal of Marlin & Martin, a
leading firm of Certified Public
Accountants (c3'As) healiqaar.
Med here, offers guidelines on

Rd., Park Ridge, on Monday,
Feb.26.fromlto9p.m.
The evening program gives

THEIND-BETWEENERS
Singles 40-65, The In-

Leslee Kuppermun of MorIon
Grove io spending a semester in

courses that give the exchange

cated career choice, This year
ProjeetBIG will beheld at Maine

FEBRUARY 16/18
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Studying
abroad

Incorporated

from a variety of fields that will
help sludenlu who attend this

tion, call Aware at 312-777-

A. O. Beth Israel Professional Singles will meut al the Synugagne, 3633W. Drvon, Chicago, on Feb. 21, ut 8. p.m. Hairy

IcaveL

Association invite all singles to
a "Turnahonl Dunce" with the

South High School, 1111 S, Dee

A Company. Admission will br
$7. For moro information call

throughout the curriculum arr

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles

Sinn 5 $7 for non-members;
Por more inmormalion, call

Delivered Meats Progiam needs
volunteer drivers Io help deliver
meals lo homebound senior cili
zens in the Park Ridge and Des
Plaines area. Volunteer drivers
can donate as few as one hour
each week. Drivers pick np the
mesls st the Nathanson School,
9375 Church St. in Des Plaines
(st the corner of Church SI. and
Poller Road), then make the deliveries. Meals are packaged in
easy-to-curry, lightweight, thermalcoslainers.
If you cannot volunteer every
week, you can still volunteer on
an on-calf basis. Please call
Ann Hardiman, information and
referral specialist, alder adult services, nt696-7770 for more joformation about becoming a volutiteer driver for the Home
DeliveredMealsPrugcam,
Older Adult Services is a divilion ofParkside Senior Services,
u member of Lutheran General
HeulthCareSystem.

tessive

AWARESINGLES

for Channel 7 Eyewilneau News,
andJaite Broujier, a Maine South
graduate who is a news reporter
for Channel 7 Eyewilneuu News,
und Tom Cough. radio producer
for WXRT Radio, will be among
repreneninflycs ofmore than200
eccupalions and profemions

year's project BIG make an rda-

through Friday.

Slate combine a basic course of
study with opportunities for ex-

FEBRUARY 23

Jerald P, Busse, President and

Sylvia Perez, weekend anchor

p.m. onPri.,Feb,23, attheMarriottOakBrookHotel, 1401 W.
22nd St., Oak Brook. Admis-

All singles are invited so the
Cosbised Club Singles Dance

Study. Students from the University of Iowa, Iowa Slate, Univer-

-

p.m. on Friday, Feb. 16, at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook HoleI, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admistion il $7 fornonmembers. For more informa-

n.m. to 9 am., Il am. to 2 p.m.

Older Adult Services' Home

scheduled

live music of Pursuit at 8:30

1005.

Tips on selectiñg----'
tax preparer

ceIebrites

live matie of Dynrsty at 8:30

FEBRUARY t7
NORTHWESTSINGLES

Volunteers
neededto
deliver meals

Mostf
es.
burn more

(708) 967-2200

phone billing

and 8.m. lo 9p.m. Monday

two snacks euch day from a
menu. Threes no calorie counting its all been done for you.
(Each day provides about 1,000
calories.) The menus provide a
very sufficient amount of food so
you dont feel hungry, but its all
low in fat and cholesterol. The
menusconlain al themost four in-

Illinois BeH
.

Project BIG

4":..

Singles Scene

New

Women's Workout World
offers new facilities
pffers itmore than 25O,OXJ worn-

O'O-'.

open dance party with DJ music at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.
at the Hyalt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. Admission is $5.
Pormore information, call 312.
282-0600.
The Midwest Singles Asso'
clutson is u nan-profttorgusioulion.
.
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Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation
will hold its annual
Ioaston

Letters To The
- Editor

H

NSJC
contact the synagogue at 965-

Choir and church schoolChristn'ias musical
at Nues Community Church

0950,
Orders are now being taken for
behalfofthejewisls National Fund honoring Fran and Northwest Suburban Jewish ConEarl Simon on Sunday, Febmay gregatiott's Lox Box Sale on Sun18, 1990. The cocklail hour will day, March 18, 1990. A beautiful
begrn at 6:30 p.ns. with the roast- Lox Bon containing 8 ou. loa, ti
ing ta follow at 7:30 p.m. Ho- bagels, 8 na. cream cheese, tomaward G; Kaplan will be the guest lo, onion, juice and purIty will be
delivered to your door. For more
speaker.

Pred aud Teddie Koch along
with keyboard wizard, Bobby
Wright are coming to Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
Nursery School, Sunday, Fobrarey25, l99llfrom2p.m. to4p.m.
Make plans with friends and reIstives for o memorable afsernoon.

..
.

I would like to lake lisis OpportuniS)' IO thank themen and worn.

Ennuie Rice will make a sperial appearance at Northwest
Sabnrbau Jewish Congregation

ly 60's. Tickets are $12.00 and
most ho purchased in advance.
Reserve early hecaose there is

served at 6:15 followed by servic-

presentRoberl Clary, star of tele-

es at 8:15. For further informa-

visioo's "Hogan's Heroes" and
"Days ofOurLives" and survivor
ofthe Nazi Holocaust. Mark your
calendars, For more information,

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much less
withsul sacrificing Ihn

tion contact the synagogue at
965-0900.
Mark your calendar. The
NorthweslSoburbanJewish Con-

gregation Auction '90 is scheduled for Sunday, April 29th,
Among she things lo be auctioned
is a 1990 Chevrolet Blazer. More
information will follow.

quality oservice or
merchandise,

GRAVESIDE SEIgVgCEs
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

llPMdel

(.7ss',vII)i s'etie,, ululi

Ta, ,,,;sk SIn,,,

,W,nas ,,5.

5939 Danspstor . Skokio, IL 61076

(312) 679-3939

Temple Beth
Israel
Temple Beth Israel of Skokie,
will celebrate Brotherhood Shahhal Friday Evening Services an

/

Special Bible program
Des Plaisirs Bible Chuech, 946

Thacker SL, will host a "Walk

the Bible's Old Testament"
February 23 at Skokie Valley Thru
seminar on March 3, from 9 am.
Traditional Syuagogoo, 8825 E. to 5 p.m. In one action-packed
Prairio Rd., Skokie al 0:30 p.m.

There will he an Oneg Shabbat
f011owing services.

For further information con.
tacI theTempleoffice: 675-0951.

You can count on
our professional knowledge
. . . and understanding.

an unforgettablejoarney that will
show yoa invaluable insights into
God's Word.
Non-refundable tuition is $20

day, yoa'll learn more about Ilse

per adniL Special diaconats
available. Early regislration dis-

Bible than you have in youreutiee
life. The seminar will take you on

count available dira Feb. 25. Call
297-2525 for additional details.

Knights of Columbus
din ner

,

Norlh American Martyrs
Knights of Columbus invile yoa
and the pOesIa from your nearhy
parishes to be their guests at their

NOes at 7 p.m. Donations are$5
per person lo cover tIte cost of a

chicken and ham dinner to be

servedpromplly atlp.m.
second annual "Honor the Cler.
Checks will be distributed
gp" on Wednesday, Feb; 21 at
Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem in from the Knights recently men-

tally retarded fund and yonth

In times of grief, fanerai
directors offer a wide range
of specialized, raring
services lo bereaved
families. Today, extensive
education and experience
enables oar fanerai
directors to carry oat your
wishes with
professionalism, dignity,
and reverence. For more
informalioe about oar
professioeal qualifications
and services, please feel
free to call.

j'o,,ver

FLOWERSan. GtFT$

waDofwos end FUNERALS

fund lo representatives of organimUons henefttting from ourcharlty projectu.
For more information or Teuer-

valions call Past Grand Knight
Cart Ferina, 966-5042 or Grand

823-8570

KnightTadl.esuiaic, 966-6756.

Saturday, Feb.17, therewill he
aShabbatSludy Minyanat9 am.
Rabbi MarcS. Berkson will ofOciase.

Women's addictions
discussedjn
. church program
-

"Women and Addictions" is
the snbject of a speaker program
heldThursday, Feb. 15, 7:30p.m.
at SL Mamy of the Woods Parish
H.all, 7033 Moselle Road, Chicago. The speaker, 101ty Shanahan,
ix a staff member with the Women's Chemical Dependency Unit,
Colnmbns Hospital. The program
is ,sponuoeud by the SL Maey's
Snbslance- Abuse Awareness
Ministry andadmisnion is free.

0e Sunday, Feb. 25, Edison

966-7302.

'Mnr,rel itinma

OTHER LOCAtiON:

-.

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Fon.ily Oweod & Oper.ted Fo, Oner 7n Vent,

Road, Skolde at 8:30 p.m.

Park Lntheran Church, 662.6 N.
Oliphant, will celebrate Ilse 63rd
anniversary of ils congregation.
Rev. Mark Twietmeyer, former
EPLC pastor, will preach at the

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

Friday, Feb. 16, Shabbat Eve
Services will be held at Temple
Judea Mizpah, 8610 Nues Cetiter

atEPLC

SKAJA

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, Iii. 774-0366

Temple Judea
Mizpah

63rd anniversary

-

-

As many of you may know

at Entern's food store in Golf

from newspaper esporta, I have

Mill, I seleclesi a few items which

in our party

The Church School and the Chancel Choir of Erin Shields 'Niien,l, Chris HarpIng (Nues), J06
Nifes Community Church, 740f Oakton Street, Zeman (Ni(es), Katherine Dauksch (Ni(es), Emipresented the Christmas Musical, Emmanuel: .ly Swanson (Nifes), Chesyl Sabey (Morton
Child of Hope, on Sunday, Dec. 17, during Grove); (badc.row, left to ri9ht) Mrs. Diane Anmorning worship. Picturedare: (frontrow, left to touh'Suporintendenf of Church School (Nues),
right) JennyKitchka (Des Plalens), Erika Sabey Mrs. Donna Zeman-Assist. Sup. of Church
(Morton Grove), Andrea Zeman (Nues), Kelly School (Nlles), Tari Sabey (Morton Gróve), Ken
Enright (Des Plaines), Adam Pearson (Mount Zeman (Niles);andftrian Shields (Niles).
Pronpect), Slephanie Daukuch (NOes); (necond
row, left to right) RudyMeanu (Palatine), John
Worship service, which includes a Children's
Olson (Chicago), Janel Lucchesi (Nileo, Kristin Message, and Church School for children and
Anlouh (Nifes), Jutie Luccheui (Nifes), Chrintee youth from 3 to 15 years of age are held SunMeans (Palatine), Eric Kostelny (Des Plainas); daysat lOam. with Child Care pro vided for chit(thirdrow, left to right) Melissa Øaukach (Nites), Oren underthree.
--

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
,

s Quentinon Abnut Fanernt Cn,t,?
. I, nrera I Pre-Ar,argement
Facs. About F une,. i nemico

7:30, 8:30 and 11 am, worship
services.
A special congeugatidaat gathering is schednledat4p.m,can the
25th atthechnrch. Il will beanaf-

tee000s filled with einging and
therewiilbe dancing by allorwegian folk group. A light supper
willbeserved,

At approuirnateiy noon on
Sunday, Jan. 28, t was shopping

didacy, u late enlsy in the race
caused us problems in securing
party workers and the finances
needed lo withstand a petilion
challenge in the counts, the primaryandgeneralelection.
ThecoaservatWes

Don Carone Orchestra in the ear-

mon Wiesenthal Center will

many ofwhicb werein the village
ofNiles.

er, statements made by a few reparsers whowereespressing their
opinions did cause some confuSian. In ourpress release we state
that since my declaration of can-

on March 31st at 8:00 p.m. Enjoy
an evening of5O's and 60's mosic.

Dearlldilor:
I am the owner and operator
ofRose's Beanty Salon which isa
beauty shop locaiedon theChicago herder of Niles at Milwaukee
assdHariem Avennes.1 have been

frigid condiitOnt, to circulate and
sign my pallions for Congress in

withdrawn from Ihn race. Roseen-

through the congressional cornmittee, and it's Co-Chairman Ed
Rollins, solicited another candidate who would represent their
pointofvicw. With$400,000 and
an urtny of political workers, ineluding the top election lawyers
in Chicago, given to our primary
opponentilwas politically andOnancialty unwise IO continneour
cnmpaign forCongreas.
When we entered the esce, we

wets well received by the slate-

wide, conntry, and local party
leaders. However, with the in.
volvement of Washington conservatives, our campaign efforts
were minimaiized. Those of you
who have been involved in our
campaign and lItote of my friends

in the community who have

called and sens letters of support
are awaroof my comsnittment to
the community,
I will continue to be active on a
notional and statewide level in regaed lo such issues regarding the

right of choice, health care reform, day careand the-environ-

nienLmose proposais which impact on national health care policy will be submitted to the White

for accasing me of theft and the
fact that the search ofmy belongiugs did notprodnce any incrimi-

natieg evidence, they continued
to herab and hamiiiatr mo in

ogy was made for their obvious

one else in the store (inclading
my friends and cnstomers), who
jssthappenedtobenxarby. When

0es should be reprimanded for
their vicious attack npon my rep-

they tow thecoid tablets were not

been a respectod member of this
community.
I sincerely believe people
should be made aware of the bumiliating way Butera personnel
deal with - customers, -col - only
with false accusations, but willsouicventhedecency ofan apolo-

Thanks for Toys
for Tots support
Dearllditoc
OnbelsalfofAllstatelnsuraoce
and the Marines of Marine Air
Control Group-48, N.A.S. Glenview, I would like to extend my
appreciation for your dedication

and loyal support of our 1989
ToysforTols campaign. Yourassistance brightened the holiday

continued to harass me telling me
lojast leave iheir store., No apelmistatcen accusations,
I believe these Butera employ-

gy.

Rose of
Rose's Beauty Shop
7502N, Harlem
Chscago
Ediaor'auote
When conturted by The Bugle,

day.

250,090 requests state-wide and
6 1/2 million thronghout the na-

Again, t thank you for your

Commanding Officer, 14ML776, Marine Air Contrat Group48 atN.A.S. Gleoview in recogilion of your support.

tenant Colonel R.V. Monfort,

Once again, on behalf of Allstate Insurance, Chicago Metro

Region and the U.S. Marine
Corps Reserve, thank you for

all races, can we enter this dorade
and the nest century in peace and

your coatisued support of this

harmony. Remember, your vote

Sincerely,
MartinNaughton
Public Mfa'es Coordinator

worthwhilecause.

counts!

tastily-owned firms in county

talion for their concerns, The

awards for oustaudingpublic tervice au a legislator. As the candidate for Cook County Clerk, Sutker has proposed legislation

Cook County Democratic Party
has slated four outstanding Suburban leaders forthe MetropoliIan WaterReclamution District of
Greater Chicago and Cook
Connly Clerk.

Louis S. Viverito (Burbank),
James C, Kirie (Blmwood Park),
and Thomas S. Fuller (Evanslon)
are candidates for commissioners of Ilse Metropolitan Water
Reclamation District of Greater

construction contracto.
Sutker, cuteently a stale represenlative, lias won numerous

which would reqaire that any

property tax increase over 10%
would require a refrrerdum by
thrvotees.
As public servants, Lows S.
Viverito, James S. Kirie, Thomas
j" Sulker
S. Fuller andCulvin
have fought for the rights of Sub-

Chicago. Calvin "Cal" Sutker

urban Cook County. With the
snpport of suburban voters on

(Skokie) is the Democratic candidate forCookCounly Clerk.

March 20, these preeminent sub-

Viverito, u District commis-

guarantee the voices for SobarbanCookConnty wilt be heard,

sioner for sig years, lesi the fight
in Cook County to protect envi-

urban leaders can continue to
-

ronmentally endangered lands
shronghout the county. Kirie, a
District commissioner for over
lo years was instnimeetai lu obtinning more than $1 million in
federal granIti for Cook County
flood control programs. Fuller, a
District commissioner for twelve
years, has worked for the parlicipation'by female-owned and mi-

Nicholas Blase,
Mayor

eSeO-OBN. MILWAUK!E AVE,
cHICAGO. ILLiNOIS 60631

rAen..: (1501 823.2124
3121 821.0040 .ndG3l.tOT7

Chicago's Most Ofteis Selected Jewish Funeral Directors

-

wouideothasebadajoyous hots-

Because of your support the
Marines were able to fill over

DearEdilor:
Ou March 20, 1990, voters ha
Suburban Cook County can ussweadequatesuburban represen-

utalion. I am and always have

season for many of thu area's
needy children who otherwise Balera officials declined Is cornrnentuboat this incident.

I have enclosed a "CertificateofAppreciation" signed by Lien-

Por only when we have fail

ono was watching and I was neariy in tears. In spits ofthe fact thai
these men had absolnlely no basis

t told them they were mistaken
and that i had not taken the cold
tablets. t wos forced to empty the
contents of my sight coat pocket
in front of these men and every-

Secretary ofState, Jim Edgar for
consideration in his race for Goyernor.

eqnality, for men and women of

lents of my left coat pocket. The
pillsweeeisot there either.
By ihis time, all action in the
store had come to a halt, Every-

-

tion,

Pon on issues and who will serve
you, your family, our community
andthis nation.

there, I then had to empty the con-

I wanted to purchase and pro--- front of everyone within ear shot.
They then loudly pronounced
corded to the express line to
check oaf along with other cus- that they were contacting the polomees (some of whom were liçe. However, the police would
friends und patrons at my beanty not respond to the call. Unlike
shop). Snddeniy I was accosted these mes, the police require
by two Butera employees, the some evidence before they atstore manager aod assistant man- tuseörarrestuomeone.
ager who loudly accused me of
At Ibis point, one might think
being a thiefinfrout of everyone. that these men would have realThey implied thatt hademptied a lord Ihr gravity of their miaronpackage of cold tablets and duct. Not so. In spite of the abplaced them in my righl coat sence ofany proof and in face of
pocket. I was stanncd and could Ihr fact that thrre wan no chance
barclykeep my composure.
for criminal prosecution, they

House, as well as submitted to

snpportandl askthatyou vote for
those candidates who represent

Urges voters
elect Democrats

Falsely accused at Butera' s:"
Nues Businesswoman

in business for over 35 years,

of Illinois.

gogae Ist 965-0900.

.

en who worked, under lise most

the 11th Congressional District

information coetact the syna.

limited seatiug! For information
conlacl: Barbara Dorfmm 9676556., llene lglaosh 470-0105 or
Carol Grernberg 965-7509.
malion, conlact Mrs. Peeper al
The Men's Club of Narthwrsl
965-0900.
Suburban Jewish Congregation
On Sunday, March 18, 1990 at will hold ,a tradili000l Shabbat
7:00 p.m., Norlhwrsl Sabnrbon Diener aod Service on Friday,
Jewish Congregation and the Si- March 23, 1990. Dinner will be

t,

Candidate
withdraws
from race
DearEdiloc

Ronnie, known today as a one
Performauce is geared for all man rock n'cali show, performed
ogti. Audiences are involved al camerons sock hops with the
throughout thu performaace with
siogiag, call and response aclivities, chants, fingeeptays. During
the program children ore actively
involved. Donation $3.50. Ticketa may br porchosed al she Nursery School office, 7800 Lyons,
MorIon Grove. Por further isfor-

:.

,(

.

l;PIsEI?

(... ooalEINSTEI\ar
Menomb Clwfaeic

1216 N. Broado'ay312 -5654 f40

INFLORIDA SMENORAN
CNAPEL$AND2 CEMETERIES

3019 W Peterson 352-561-1890, NOATHMIAMIBEACH
Fr LAUDEJ1D.4L6
SUNRISE

9200 N. Skokie Blvd. 7uu.679-474u M.ARGATE
SEACH
Heuring Impaired TTY 312.261.0655/ DEERFIEW

-

-

WESTPALMBEACH

the world's most exciting kitchens at any
..

surprisingly affordable atGtII(
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas
-

Cooktop

MODEL 1(0223
PILOTLESS IGNITION
N

LOW rates

make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.
Our service makes if overt better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Onkton St.

Nibs,

Ill.
TnI. 698-2355

Getano Läger Verona VALUE
ChabertDuval Dutch Made

dik Kitchen Design Group, Inc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview
BETVIlEEN GOLF BOAD & GLENVIEW ROAD

(708) 998-1552

SFOWROOM HOURS: 9 - 5 Mon-Sat.. Thurs till 9

pr

PAOEI2

-

,

.

Resurrection - Auxiliary
Fashion Show

Classes set: at Chicago
Botanic Garden
-

Mothers from around the city
andsuburbs have been gathering
atTheWilows Academy inNiles
for a series ofwoekshops entitled
"Passingon the Catholic Faith.
Theworkshopsaredesigned to
help Catholic mothers learn more

about their faith and, in tam,

make itrelevant to the aextgener-

ation. Speakers have included
Rev. Francis Gallagher from the

Peoria diocese and Ann Marie
Dempsey, a Wilmette attorney.

has scheduled a series of pro-

Find Valentines gift at bargain- basket

grams which will rxaníine differentrlemrnts of flower arranging.

These programs include "A

incalculable and lasting effectua

society, saying thai a teacher
manages to educate a namber of
boyn and girls more or less successfuliy in the comae of his life.
A mother can give her children a
solid setofvalaes and shape their
character and can make them, in
-

setting up an uninterrupted chain
ofresponsibitity and virtae.'

Eserina died in 1975 and his
process of canonization is ofticialty under study iu Rome. The
Women's Branch of Opus Dei

CPA and mother of twélve. The
tastai theserieswilltakeplace on
April 4, exploring the theme of will mark its 60th anuivcrsary an
spiritual reading and formative Feb.14.
activities to help children in their
search for God at different stages
oftheirlife.
The Workshops are inspired
by members of Opas Dei (Work
of Gad), a Personal Prelature of
the Catholic Chureh. Opas Dei
was founded in 1928 by MansigA meeting of the Wnshingtan
narjosemarie Escriva, a Spanish Coarte Chapter of Women's
priesL He recognized a mothers American OET will be held Feb.
20, 12 noon at Maine Township
Village Hall, 1700 Ballard Road.
A mini-luncheon will be served
and the highlight ofthe afternoon
will be a musical hook review by

District of Cook Connty and

Resurrection Auxiliary volunteers chairing
day-to-day operations at the Bargain Basket
.ThriftShnp, e7l2NorlhwestHwy., Edison Park,
invite thrifty shoppers to browse through theIr
extensive collection of winter clothing, jewelry,
knick-knacks and small gift items for a perfect
ValentIne's lreasure.
PIctured (left (o right) in front of the Bargain

book "Bubbles" by Beverly Sills,
lhccetebraletl opera singer.

Admission to the event is $2

OF ALCOHOLICS,
inclusive not limited.

for members and $2.50 for guests

and Shirley Milaick, Program
Chairperson, invites women in

PR E-MARITAL

COUNSEUNG

Basket's special Valentine display window are
day chairwoman: Dorothy macson, Lorraine
Coutre, Belly Lewis, Mary Christien and Pearl

Ihecommusity to escape the winlcr bines and come Oat for asenjoyableaftemoon.

FREE PHONE
C0NnULTATION

WORKING ITOUT...

Miriam Drory, chapter pretidenl, is urging mature women
from Nitos, Des Plaines, Glenview, Morton Grove and Skokie

Cassandra FrIedman,
MS., C.A.C.
CALL

(708) 965-5925

v

$3 per car. The 300-arre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve

Florence Barack based on the

. ADULT CHILDREN

The- Woman's

Club of Mies

guestnite

chapterisalt abouk

The Woman's Club of Niles
wiltcelcbratc
its anuaalguettnite

rÖ'

- on Feb. 2tnt at Lone Tree Inn,
7710 Milwaukee Ave., Niles.
Dinner and a brief meeting will

-

cç)c'
JnwntrF Fnnhinnn. Facts, FicCan

-

.' be al &30 p.m. followed with eutertainment provided by the Joe

FoltzBand------

The Woman's.Clob àfNiles is
'.a
philantropie
organization proI
muting welfareofhnme andcom,

c'By

munity. We -meet every 3rd

-

Graduate Gemotogist
6 Jewelry Designer

: Wednesday of the mouth from

ASURE HOME-RUN

For that mique roan, a dianinnd is a wonderful nib. Bambou diawond
are well-suited tar play. Far tin man on yaur team, a thsnnnd tino catches
Rn spirit st Bo hoMey.
When peupla gmw in their love, Any nomo tu munt no the other nne
haing tIrera ta mekn sure eli Ro benes em msnrud. The pitcher pilchas,
An catcher eatehen. The pitcher is credited with the wie, but Ibny miobrete mutuel oictury.
A diencmd want by thu mon io your lila Ints you onlnhrutn lagothor. The
ring hes taon heno a syorbnl cl lova. The diamond ring is n sywbnl nl lone
' end quality. Euch timo he extends his mino hogar to neko e point, Bo listenera son thet spmtctng, onllioriteteo non. And you ero the ano ta put it

-

O_ Anna, a suppofl group
for parents who have lost a child
through miscarriage, utilibirlh or
infantdeads will hold an open discnsaion ut its meeting at 10 a,m,
ou Tuesday,Peb. 27, ut Swedish
Covenaatllonpilat, 5145 N, Califnrnia.
The meetings are freeand conducted by trained counselors
-

from the ntaffofthe hospital. Babysilting at the 5CR Child Care

Center is available for a slight
For more information contact
Ruthanne Werner, geoupmnderator,at878-8200,ext. 5365.

bok'7Jour.

-

will bring in Ro ohoors. A diamond is e sure homo-mn.

.

Zoerner 7ewekrs
7ne Jewelry, 1Jicua, nwcí,

(&,afeA o-n

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
IRiaht ecmso hem Golf Mill Theatre
- Pinot ta Holosm Broedl

NILES. ILUNOIS

(7081966-1341

on fashion and accessories for the
coming 1990 season," comment--

fits."

n:

"Theshow will encompass the to-

tat fasbion.palette and will peovide participants with a peek at
what's "in" thin spriug, in addilionto tips on accmsoriziog out
Tickte and invitations ate timlied andearly renervatious arcadvised.
-

i

new position a diverse back-

ground in omnatat and pediatric
nursing.
As director of nursing at Con-

cerned Care, Inc., Garland will
oversee
professional/nonprofennioual casen, budgeting,
marketiug and thy-to-day operalions.
Before

joining Concerned
Case, Inc., in August 1988, Garland worked an a neonatal nurse
in the Neonatal Intensive Cure
Unit of Evanston Hospital from
l987-'llI.ShegraduasedfromLutheran General Hospital School
ofNnrsingin 1987.

with anger
Healthy ways of dealing-with
anger will he examined in a free
lunch-time lecture, "The. Well-th
of Anger," at Noethbrook Court
mallfrom 12:l5to 1:15p.m. Priday, Féb, 16 in th.çj.C..Pemtey
brook.
Mary Ellen McMeese, holistic
weltuess counultant, will offeçreBections ou attitudes toward anger and how they are manifested.
Forlecture information; call 6351812,

. ELECTRONIC

-

EVERYTHING MUST GO. SHOW CASES
FURNISH ROOMS, AND DOLL HOUSES.
25% AND 35% OFF WALLPAPER,
FURNITURE, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES & FOOD.
HOURS: TUES.. WED.. THURS5 FRI. - 10-6; SAT. . 10-4
CLOSED
SUNDAV&
MONDAY

MOVING
S ALE

FILING
(ÇALL FOR DETAILS)
REFUNDS NORMALLY
WITHIN 2-3 WEEKll.
. FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS
. PAYROLL TAXEn
. CONSULTlNG
-

Camputer
B nsinnss
. F1NANCIAL
PLANNING

CALL

(708) 967-7466
(708) 823-5717

-

-

Skokie.Admistiou in free.
The Symphonic Baud wifi peeform "Slava," by Leonard Bernstein; "Be Then Glad, America,"
by William Schumann; and 'Thn

Commaidly Roomòf the mall,
1555 Lake Cook Road, North-

TAX
PREPARATION

MOVING THE BUSINESS TO ARIZONA

Goldsmith. The Concert Band
band concert originally ached- wilt play "Centorion," by Bus
oled for Thesday, Feb, 20 has Griffith; "A Jubilant Overturn," support for students who each
beco rescheduled for 7:30 p.m. byAlfredReed; and-The Gather- year attend Valpartiiso UniversiThorsday,March 8 in the school's iugóf the Ranks of Hebrea," by ty - the largestLutheran affiliated
anditorium, 9800 LawIne Ave., David Holnisger, The Jazz baud university in the country. The

-

(FAX AVAILABLE)

Wind and The Lion," by Jerry

--Family
.
-

wilt get yonrfeet tapping with its

performance of "Dr. Dues and
Company," by Domine Opera;
"Mr. Funk," by Bob Mintoer; and

"Get It On," by BIt! Chase and
TerryRichards.

Promotion

-

Counseliñg

services

-

Kimberly Wilcox-Klein, 30,

Gaildcreates anddevelops greater interest la the university as an
institution ofCbrislian higher educulion, helps to increase student
euroilmenl, given financed assislance to the urdveraity and pro.

vidm upecially needed student fucililies.
A mostcordial invitation is cxtended.

han bren promoted to toan rollover sspervisor at Avondate FedFatuity Counseling Service of eral Savings Bank in Chicago, InBvanatoWSkokieVailey has been this capacity, she will be respectAnorexia Nervosa and Asandesignutedby the illinois Depart- sible foe overseeing the peime closed Disorders- Annd,wiIl hold
ment ou Aging as the provider lean roltcver precens. Wilcox- a group meeting for anorexics,
agency for the Elder Abase and Klein joined Avondale in 1985, bulirisics, parents, and families at
Neglect Program in Niles and. and was mont recently promoted 8 p.m. Thuesday.Feb. 22 at HighBvanatou Townships.
from the position oftoan preces- land Park Hospital, 728 GlenStaff social workers have par- nor.
view Ave., Highland Park. The
ticipated in an intensive two and
Befocejoining Avendale, Wilmeeting is free. Those interested
one-half day training program cox.Kleis was employed with see iuvitedto attend.
and are equipped to respond to Jim Beam Distilling Company.
ANAD groups now hold reguolder persont who are victims of She is a member of High Risk
- abuse, neglect and exploitation
Monte, Inc. and resides with her
- by building on the existing legal, hunbandKevisinOrtandPark.

For Good Health.

Call Harriet (312) 777-5585 or (708) 965-9114

-

include bukerict, bridal regis-

uleclat2p.m., Sstarday,Peb. 17,
and ut 2 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 18.
The center is located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park Road, and
PorestPrenerveDrivc.
'This show han always been
successful. It in a great means for
coaptes to gather information for

that special day. The fashion
showings feature many bridal
gowns,

brides-maids dresses,
mother of lire bride dresses und
'tonedos for the entire wedding
party," commented SIsaron So-

Teachers exam

workshop'
For those interested in taking
the National Teachers Examina-

tian. Northeastern illinois Uni.versity's Educational Founslalions Department will conduct a
free workshop Monday, Feb. 19
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the mii-

Exhibitors in thin year's show
tries, photographers, caterers,

banquet halls, floral designers,
printers, limosine services, entertainmeat, travel agents, rental

rquipmenl, videographees, for-

malweae, gowns, veils, and shower favors.

Medifast
Weight Loss Plan
A free information meeting on
the Medifastprogram, a medicalty supervised tiquid protein
weight redaction plan. has been
scheduled for 7p.m. os Tuesday,
Feb. 20, in the Aadersoa Pavilion

of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W. Winonu.

Swedish Covenant is certified
lo administer the weightloss prograin which is recommended for

persons who are 40 or mom

pounds overweighL
All who are interested are cordially invited to attend. For more

information or a free brochure,
ca1l878-8200,X5660.

versity's Commuter Center, 5500
North St. Louis Ave. in Chicago.
Theworkshopwull fucuson stealegies for raking the exam. No ad-

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing

vanceregistrationiseequirej
For morn inforniation, call
(312)794-2792,

lar meetings 'as numerous North

Shore cemmunilien and other
sectiom of greater Chicago. For
additional information, call 8313438.
Auorexia nervosa and bulimia

are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme loss of

wright and/or binge eating and
purging.

GAS;

YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE" -

FACTORY, INC.

Wo

Will Credit OU lot your old ttockinlrado

Amn,tönn nod Curopinn Hito Orm,.r$

Si9WSI9I.n

$40.00 Perm

- Now $25.00

HAIR CUT WASH,SET,C BLOW DRYING
HAIR COLORING ... PERM OF ALL TYPES; UNISEX

lo 5.i.-nsIO4o.,

su sal. .tisra.a

-

A

1 DAY or WhIte pon wall ALL SIZES
We Do Al! Sizes nl Windows and Doo,'ol

I.

Bean N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES,ILL BanCa

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
yaRn

Cuslom Mudo Vertical Blinds
WHOLESALE - OPEÑ TO THE PUBLIC

BEAUTY SALON
.- HAIR DESIGNER

Special:

wear are highlighting tIsis yeas's

Yo oconnnw baco your old versiOal blinds reconditioned

Formerly Dino
-

the show.

VERTICAL

medcaI and social service nyc-

--

rennon, Fashion Coordinator for

Anorexia meeting held

-

tern, Ifyou have any questions or
concerns about elder abuse,
pleasecall (708)328-2404.

Fashion showings featuring
gOwus from House ofllrides, and

18. Fashion Showings are arbed-

12:30 p.m. at St. Andrews Luthreat Church Parish Hall, Blm
andNoethwestHwy.,ParlcRidge.
Tickets am available by calling
(708) 825-1270 asid (312) 631-

Lisa Garland, RN

Harlem Irving Bridal
Show begins Feb. 16
Bridal Show at Harlem Irving
Plaza. The show runs from Priday, Feb. 16 thea Sunday, Feb.

Feb. 25 from 9:30 am. outil

-

fsce at Concerned Care, Inc., a

Valparaiso
University
brunch

The Park Ridge chapter of the
Valparaiso University Guild wilt
hold a Volpe Broach on Sunday,

-

Skokie-bssed home care nursing
service. Garland,27, brings to her

cultural Society.

-

-

Lisa Garland, RN, wan recentlypromotesl to directorof nursing
for the Chicago/North Shore of-

tuxedos from Giugiss Formal-

3707. Prices arc $4.50 for adatte
and $2.75 for children (12 yearn
and ander). Tickets purchased at
the door will he $5 and are welcomed.
The Vulpo Guild helps to provide educatioual facilities and

'-3

The Niles Noeth High School

C.P.A

7940 Oakton St
Nues, IL 60648

fashion show with an emphasis

rescheduled

KEVIN L. MILLER,

SALE

"Thin year's luncheon will featare a beautifully choreographed

qoleed, uccordiug to Laurel Hadawi, Auxilian chairing this
year'sevenLRenervationsmaybe
made byconlacting the Rmnrrec-

e re-

managed by the Chicago Hoed-

-

ed Mru. Hadawi (Park Ridge).

Lecture
òñ dealing

boQlis//

on his Ungor.

A dianmnd io tacit catohos ho oyo, holds ato altonhon libo u runner is
help un Crst. Whim ho toldo tauen, the diamond tashes the signal that Rio
is o ployer who heu thinga uodor cantal.
Cut, euler, deity, and carat weight ero Ro impatIent line-up br mincIinn a dianiund. Our jewolors nro roel pros who smut out the diamond that

792-51 tO.

-

cealiou Center 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. at 7:30 p.m. Onesta are al-

-

don Auxiliary office at (312)

cocktail reception at the ntarlight
Inn, 995llLawrence Ave., SchuHcrPark. A l2:3l3luncheon willbe
followedbythe2p.m. fashiouexUavaganza. Tickets are priced at

$25 and iencrvatioou

AI/prnceedsfrom sales atiheBargain Basket
benefit thè Auxiliarys $1 million pledge to ex
pand outpatient surgical services at RosurrectionMedicalcenter.

- Sept. thea April ntThe Niles Reeways invited.

-

days; IO am. to 4 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays; IO am. to3p.m. Wednesdays;
ketat775-6649.
-

fee; however, thisservice must be
requested in advance,

'I

eon begins at 11:30 am. with a

The resale shopis open: y2:30 to3p.m. Mon-

Paren.s

-

"Spring Palette 90" wilt be the
themefor this yea?sResurrectiou
Hospital Auxiliary tpring luncheon and fashion show Sawrday,
March24.
The annual fundeaiuing lunch-

Snyder. Not pictured isFriday evening chairwomanMaryRoot.

support group

IO allenti this meeting so they can
ncc for themselves -

Gabriele Doerner

-

Glencoe, one-half mile east of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Chrinsmas from 8 am. until nunset. Admission is free: parkiag is

Washington
Courte ORT
book review

FAMILY
COUNSELING

Dramatic Arrangement for Your
Coffeetable" ou - Wednesday,
Feb. 21; "Designing Centerpiece
Arrangements," on Wednesday,
March 7: "An Informal Anoangement for Your Kitchen" ou
Wcsluenday, March 14; and "Arranging Flowers in a Glass Vase"
os Wednrsslay,March 21. All sessions are offered from
9:30 to 11:30 n.m. or from 7 to 9
p.m. Thecontforeachclass in $29
perperson.
Additional information about
all classes at theChicago Botanic
Garden is available by calling the
Registrarat(708) 835.8261.
The Chic9go Botanic Garden
in lerntest on Lake-Cook Road in
-

their tarn, others teachers, than

-

-

Thé Chicago Botanic Garden

Catholic workshop
for mothers

-New director
of nürsing

-

Crusca

with Pride
n Iba 55.5.5.

We Oc,,pt
VSs 5 e,,I,,C,,d

I

:::

Open Man. - Snt. OtOO am ' e:OO pm
Sian. 11 nne - 4 pm
91B1 N. Mtlwnaknn NIl.., Illinain DOn) 470-naSa

VALUE

gZ1viiiagc

plumbing
&5WBRRYI lIC.
9001 CoUrtland Dr,, NIles

966-1750

Corner uf Mllwashnn E Cna,tl.nd
5191! OUR SHOWROOM 'lODAVI

.TIlE*VOItE.lInUaSDAm$URtJ4lry,i8,t1p

19Q.
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Skokie Library
' book discussions
.

buce News
Employees arrested
in department
store scam

Glenview police appathended

Sears security personnel vide-

ota_ two employees as they attempted to bilk the company out

of $116.33 by au impmper refund. A 2t-year-old Evaustou
woman repoetedly wrote out the
refund aud laterissued thecash lo
u 19-year-oldChicagowomau, as
part of her change issued io another transaction.
Management suspects the pair
of np to $4,000 in similar illegal
transactions, according to reports. A Feb. 28 court date was
assigned.

Public
urination
mitting a privatO act on the public
way Feb. 6. The rnan was spoiled

outside Doc Weeks Restourant,
t'-s hc urinated in the parking lot.
He will haveaFcb. 27conrtdate.

Card store
store localed o the 85110 block of

Golf Road reported the theFt of

S690.Ot worth of receipts, ineluding $527 cash from a store
room ou Ilse punaises. The mcideotoecarrectFeb. 5.

Certiliod Pablie
Accountants, Ltd.

TAX RETURN
PREPARATION
.

Accnnting

& Auditing
. srnotl Bnninn
Cononiting
. Computer Sornicnn

cordingly and will have a March

Nues police. According to re-

Video

The Golf Mill Merchants Assucialion is holding $750 worth
of rubber checks written by a 25year-old Arlington Heights wornan whoparchused five giftcerlifi

Cerlifientes were made ont lo another woman who cashed them in
the mall. The incident was eeported to Niles paliceFeb. 5.

Drunken
speeder
arrested
ly collided Wilh a aqaad car
stopped at a traffic light at the interseclion of Golf Road and
GreenwoodAvenneFeb. I I.

His pickup nick, traveling at
an estimated 65 mph eastbound
00 Golf, skidded across the right
lera ase as the driver allempted
to apply his brakes. The driver
then proceeded sonlh oe Greenwood as the Nues officer, who
wasoriginally faeisgnorth, made
a a-15m lo psrsae the truck.

When the driver slopped his

ear and exited, he reportedly
dropped an open beer bottle on

the tharoaghfare. He was charged
with numeroso loaffie offenses.

Car phone

retailer
burglarized
Thieve(s) netted $8,906 worth

of enlatar phones from Metrocoat, 9635 Mitwaakec Ave., in a
Feb. 6 burglary.

1460

Renaissance Drive
Park Ridge

(708)

296-1085

A security agent checked the

"thefts"
Four procaslinating patrons of
Diaco Video in Nitra have agrest
warranta imned io their names as

of Feb, 5, The men and women
have not relumed videos rented
from the store last year and Owe
replacement costs and tate charges to that company.

A Mt Prospect woman owes
the company $140,95 for the vidno cassette she has had since Dee,
30. A Skokie man similarly owes
$137.45 forataperenled Dec. 19.
The company also signed corn-

ofFeb. 10. All ofthe lockers were

in the men's dressing room and
most of them were padlocked, A
Niles man, 53, lost $125 in cash

and credit and identification
.

cards, A Plorida man, 32, in town
for a visit, lost $230, credit cards
and a military identification card,
A Glenview man, 35, and n MorIon Grave man, 35, lost hin wallet

and ils contents, including cash.

became

Stolen

vehicles/theft
Between Jan. 22-Feb. 9 unknown peinons removed a ted
semi-trailer with stainless steel

suspicions

when Iho patron argued, but

doors from a faclory dock area in
the 6900 block ofGolfRd., Morton Grove, The '84 Fruehauf vehi-

ele belogned to a Des Plaines

The night of Feb. 8, persons
unknown caused $100 damage

Another vehicle, a blue 1980
Dodge, with the word "Colt" on

when ttey threw a rock through n
betlrooth window lo gato entry lo
ahousein the 5700 block of Cram
Avenue, Morton Grove. A cam-

its sides, was among lite items allegedly token Jan. 9 by the former

roommate of a 32 year old resident of an apartment in the 8500
block of Waskegan Rd., Mortes
Grove. The apartment occupant
believes the satseperson, 27, also
altedgedly took a color TV valucd at$200 and liS. coins valued
at $50. The offender gained entry

by hreakiog a window valued at
$50.

corder, 20" color TV and VCR
with a 10151 value of $1700 were

known takes, but other property

is being inventoried. The Ihief
Ieftthrougha sliditig glass door.

In the 7700 block of Arcadia
Street, Morton Grove, the night
ofJan, 9, unknown offrsdersjim
mied a door to entor and ransack a

teenager's bedroom by punetur-

premises at 3:20 am. and diseov-

ing a water bed nsd throwing

cred the- front door smashed 40
urinates later when the building
was rechecked. Ten phases were

baseball curds aronnd the room.
The offesdors also took pitees of

US.E.. THE. BU6.

jewelry, china figarises and a
VCR from other rooms. The cost
oflhe VCR was e.slimated at $400
loss; the Water bed, $300. A ovil-

stolen from a display ease that

WHY BUY A CAR PHONE?

aged 18-20, at the hitches door at
that nighl.

Retail

theft arrests
Secerity agents from Kohl's

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS

GRAND OPENING GIVEAWAY

Try Any CAR-TEL Mobile Transportable or Handheld Phone
for Six Months*, Then Buy, Finance or Return.
Offer Good at Any CAR-TEL Location.
CALL
TODA V FOR FREE INFORMA TION.
.

MInimum 6 months somme and nrndlt opptnsnl required. Installation prunrammina
tee nut Innlndnd. 15% rnmnnatlrnstnoklng Inn no rnlnrns. Entro chargn tsr nbunedl
broken equipment.

jrrr

OFFICIAL
SERVICE STATION

)FOR

CELLULAR ONE
,..,,,',

2031 W. 75th St.
Woodridge

133 W. Roosevelt Rd.
Villa Park

8516 S. Harlem
Brldgevlew

708-985-1 100

708-932-0088

708-598-6666

5220 Northwest Hwy.
Chicago

250 S. Gary
Bloomlngdale

708-894-8080
31 2-283-0003
BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA $25 OFF.

"How to Make More Money
with Your Money" wiB he dis-

leased withoutcharge.

'financial consultant for Fradenmoney

Golf Mitt attested s 31-year-old
Chicago woman who reportedly
stole threejogging snils from that
store Feb. 5. The agent saw the
woman steal one outfitand invea
ligation latee revealed she had
two other sets concealed ander
her skirt. She will have aMareh 8
court date.

A 27-year-old Albany Park
man was apprehended by Sport
Mart security personnel Feb. 6aflee Ito reporledly tried to pay
$22.94 for a $59.94 baseball bat

he had allegedly switched togs
00. He will also appear in 000G
March 8.

Three video topos valued at
$80.89 were reportedly shoplifted from K-Mati Feb, 9 by an 18year-old Chicago max, arrested
for Ike offense. He was assigned a
March 8 coatI appearance;

resident of Ike 9300 block of

Ozark Avenne, -MorIon Grove to
his burglarized car. Between Feb.
2-1 t, as unknown offesder
eaased $150 damage by breaking
a side window of a '77 Chevrolet
Moule Carlo parked in the street.

The owner, 41, lost clothes valned al $960, au eqnalieer valued
at $100 and a small hab cap val-

nedul$t0,
The night of Feb. 6, an usknowa offesderhrokn a side win-

dow in' an '84 Toyota Celica

parked in n lot in Ihe 6900 block
of Dempster SL, Murtos Grove.
An AMIFM stores casuelle rodio
worih $600 is missing. The beckeu window is estimated at $100
loss.

Peb. 9, persons unknown used
a hammer-lype tool to smash a
side window in as '85 Oldsmohilo Cnllass in Ihr lot in the 81100
block of Austin Avenue, Morlón
Grove. A radar detector valaed al

$169 was taken. The window
damage wasostimated utS 150,

Liquor sign
violation

At l;35 am. Jan. 9, Morton
Grove Police issued a eitotion too
bar in Ihe k400bloekofDempster

St., for displaying a lighted burr
sign after the deadline, in violalionofa Village ordinance,

ing. Reduce your speed so you
can slop within the distance lighted by your headlights (about 350
feel).
2. As you look down the high-

an approaching vehicle. If yoa
aro blinded suddenly by the
bright headlights of an oncoming

vehicle, turn yOnr eyes away
from the lights and ase the right
edge ofllleroad toguide you.

another emergency; If you must
stop, pull as far off the road us
possible. Use an illuminated or
reflective device, such ax u flare
or reflecting triangle, to alert alb-

erdrivers ofyosrpresence.

--°r-5"

_

'ex

stocks

und

F

Donation is $1. Foe informaliotl,call635-1414,

New on your

.-_

tax return'

.

Here's some information to
help you with your 1989 lax rewhich isdue Monday, April

ill

Exemptions: The personal and
. ependent exemption is $2,1X83

. thisyear,up$S0from 1988.
. Dependents: SOcial Security
'numbers must be included on tax
rzlneanctaiming dependenls aged
2 and up. Last year, ID numbers
. were needed for children aged 5

.

doorlatchandenterthehome,
Foliee surmise that the thief
shut the basement door, leaving
lhehossehotddog Omits npastin
a laundry room below while the

A neighbor noticed broken

persistent problem of night driv-

Never stop on the rond at
eight unless you have a fiat tire or

vesting..
.

carphsnevaluedat$300.

glans on Ihe sIred and alerted a

markets,

bonds; úse proven iuvçslmenl
techniques to increase income,
avoid common mistakes and
know the proper liming for in-

household items worth $50 anda

Auto burglaries

Thurudays, starting Feb. 15. I_cot
by Allen Schwartz under the auspiers of the New Trier extension
program, further information
may he obtained by calling (708)
256-7070,

768 Oak, for 8 consecutive

when you are within 500 foot of

liai Bache. He will explain how to

$380; clothing valued at $215,

rooms.

headlights, which the National
Safety Conneil says is the most

feet (the length ofu football field)
from thevehieleis front of you.

pat money lo work in C.D.t.

night of Jan, -30. Missing were
perfumes and colognes valued at

ioelsdisg $1,240 càsh removed
from two billfolds m the bed-

al the Winnekla Public Library,

glow ofa distant headlightor othermovementthat will sIerI you to
a possible huzard.
3. Dim your headlights

Increase your following dis-

lanco at nighk Dim your headlights when you aro within 300

cussed by Robert Sa0on, M.B.A.,

MotIon Grove, Sheclairnedproperty was leihen from their room
when they left unexpectedly the

house was ransacked.
A nsmborsfitems were stolen,

Onusien Group meets al 9:30 n.m.

way, gate farther ahead into the
area that is barely illuminated.
Yea may ko able lo seo the faint

Off investing

possession; placed on $1000

A residence in the 7300 block
of Maine St., Niles was burglariced in the late afternoon of Feb.
6. Reportedly, thennknown pèr.
pelrator mod u tool similar to a
screwdriver to pry Open a sliding

A Daytime Great Books Dis-

servo these safety tips:
I. Avoid overdeiving your

Ave., Skokie.

Burglary

Irnekiageompany.

Driving safely at night is 'difficnitbecause you cannot secas far
nr welt as yen can dnring the doy.
Use enteacaution at night and ob-

College East,. 7701 N. Lincoln

9300 block of Waukegan Rd.,

-

Schwartz, further information
may he obtained from him, (708)
679-4123.

' The fundamentals of safe in-

friend and his female eompasion,
former residente ofa motel in the

cards in the name of a former

Oukton, 8 p.m. Led by Allen

venting will he explained maPassagen Tisrough Life lecture from
I to2:30p.m, Tuesday,Feb. 20 in
room 112 at Oakton Çommunity

A Chicago woman filed a theft

taming identification and credit

ness reported seciag two mea,

,'.-I-

Jim Edgar

Passages lecture

"

report with Police for n male

Niles were token into cnstody.
A search of the vehicle coconcred a wallet and checkbook con-

Northbrook, now Chicago, resi-

tated by the Skokie Library Contemporary Books Discussion
group ou Friday, March 16, 5212

bond and given a court dale of
Match 22. The friend was re-

and the attendant, a Glenview
22,

nell will be the next novel fra-

days previoas, using u personal
check and identification beloug
ing to the Norlhbrook/Chicago
woman who lost the purse. The
Des Plaines woman was charged
with attempted theft and theft by

The evening ofFeb, II, n female patron offered a gas credit
card for a $17.50 cigatelle purchase in the station in the 7100
blockofGolfRd., Morton Grove.
The card coald not be certified

"Mra, Bridge," by Evau Con-

'

same age paid fora purchase two

foratotal loss of $37,

man,

len Schwartz. further information
may be oblaineol from han, (708)
679-4123,

Orchard store. When Ihr store
was contacted, the manger told
Police two women of about the

drove off with a female campanplaints against a Nues man, list- ion. The woman returned n short
ing $166.45 in debts forallov. 23 time later and again confronted
rental and against a Des Plaines
the attendant, then left. The man
woman for $142.95 who hasn't called
Police, who slopped the
returned a videotape rented Dec.
woman's
ear. The woman, 19, of
22,
DesPlaines, and herfriend, 18, of

was also smashed.

LIMITED

dent, A chock Willi Northbroole
Police determined n parue conmining the wallet and other items
was reported stolen in Chicago,
The Des Plaines woman meanwhile dedaredshefound the ovallet, checkbook and identification
in another gas station that afternoon, before she tried to buy cigarettes.
In her wallet,Poliçn found areceipt for over $700 from an Old

trict Commanity center, in the
6800blockofDempsterst,, Morton Grove were broken into by
persons unknown the afternoon

19 conrndale,

Bad checks

Nitra police officer after he near-

mc manager ola grcctisg curd

Four lockers in the Park Dis-

The driver was charged ne-

n .24 hInted-alcohol concentralion, after he was handed over lo

next feature in the Great Books
Discussion on Tuenday, March
13, at the Skokie Public Library,
5215 Oakton, 8 p.m. Led by Al-

Theft

Potts, hin car experienced extensine frontend damage and his left
front lire was fiat, In addition, his
speech was reportedly incompre

The suspect was found to have

A driver was arrested by a

theft reported

& viicrflvì

"History of the Peloponnenian
War," by Thucydides will he the

legedly lieti the scene of a Milwankee Ave./GolfRoad accident Itensible and he was unable lo
Feb.6.
give officers information,

calm lotalling that amount. The

A Nues police officer attested
n 37-year-old Lansing atan corn-

vIlciki-ivI

wanted byNiles police after he al-

by Secretary nf State

,

DUI-hit and run arrest
a 23-year-old Wankegan man

Safe driving at night

'

and np.
.

Also, you can't claim an eu-

emplion for a child age 246e old.

or who earns more than $2,000ì
even ifhe orshe is afall-time stadent,

'

The standard deduction has
been increased to $5,200 for martied taxpayers filing jointly,

$3,looforsingles, and $4,500 for
heads of houatholds,
The standard mileage ente for
business me ofacar io 25.5 cents
forthefirot 15,000 miles, np from
24 cenislastyear.
Personal interest espenne.
Oniy2O% ofpersonal interestexpense is deductible, down from
40% lastyrar.
Por help with your income tax,
call your tax accounlani or Joan
C, LeValley, whose phone nomberm (708) 825-3857, Shehas of-

Arts andCraft Show
February 1.6 - 18

fices at 841 Touhy 'Ave., Park

Fine Art in North Court
Arts & Craft in South Court

Ridge, and is a member ofthe lu. dependent Accountants Associa-

.

tion of Illinois,

Voice öf
Democracy
winner
The Park Ridge Veterans of
Foreign Wars and ita' Ladies
Auxiliary announced the wintiers
of the 1989 Voice of Democracy
script writing peogeatll. Pelee
-Lawrence, Loyola Academy; Mi-

chad Keener, Maine Bast High
and Marlo Trocchio, Resarrecdon, wore tal place winners for
diem schools. Winners is overall
jndgisg were Palli Disparte, 3ed
pItted; Rosalie Pelflo. 2nd place
alitI Marlo Trocchio, 151 place.
All three stndonls are from Resue-

rection High School. Students
ssrOlc and recorded u speech on
"Why I Ant Proud of Atnerica."

OVER loo EXHIBITORS
Monday - Friday 10-9

Qolf.Rd. at
Milwaukee Ave,
699-9440

Saturday 10 - 5:30
'

NOW).2'STORES OPEN

136

Golf
Mill

What you like most about shopping.

Sundayll-5
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Sports News
Men's
Aquanastics water
exercise at Leaning Tower Basketball
Standings

Cub scout pack 45
derby winners

The Leaning Tower YMCA tationalpufl.
GOLF MMNE
recognizes-that one of the most
Aperson immersed to the neck
popular active sports is exercise in water experiences an appaecnt
- PARK DISTRICT
inthewater.
loss of 90 percent of hislier
AS 0F215/9ß
Swimming is One of the best weight. This means that the-feet Team
W-L
physical activities for people of and legs of a woman weighing Ridgera
2-0
all ages and for many persons 130 lbs immersed in water only Love Pumps
2.0
who are haniiicappeij. Vigoroos has to sopporta weightof 13 lbs.
Knights
1-i
watervitiescoimkeajor Thus, individuals and especially Marty'u Team
i-t
contribalion to th flexibility,
pee
Repiten
nl-1
strength, spd circoistory ends- weak leg muscles will usually Terminaton
i-i
ranceofindividuals.
fmd it possible and comfortable Bulls
O-2
, With lIte body submerged in to move in the waler.
Cujo
0-2
water, blood circulation automatItis much easier to doleg sisad.
icalty increases tes some extend; sile or stride stretches in
water
pressureofwateron thebodyalso hason the floor. Many individu.
helps promote deeper ventilation alsjogia the water, butiro unable

-

-

ipsjjoj to

-

of the lungs; and with well.

tadouaonJj'

planned activity, both cieculaslou
and ventilation increase still
more.

Morning, afternoon and evesing classesare held in the 84 de.
grec water at the Leaning Tower

tscteaseij flexibility woek is

YMCA.
For further information, call
I.aurieGuthat6478222

performed more easily ea water
becauseofthelesseniug ofgravi.

Mite House

Rangers

After a scoreless first period
the Hawks sconsd twice to lead
the Blues 2 to O after two periods

ofplay is Mite House Leagueac.
tien. The Blues scored early in
rind
-- dime
- hut the l-te,,,k h -

'hind thegoaltendsnc(à
Koziol
iy.

os for a 2 to 1 victo.

The Bises Joey Patteivon
scored au unassisted goat at the

9:02 mark of the third period but
thatts ascioseas the Blurs would

get despite tome outstanding
playin thegamesfinaiperityj.

Krus Koz!owskj scored the

his debutas agoal ten-

-

der, Ranger defenseman Dan
Fraukfott didan outstanding job

ashetwne.jinasparjj40o
shutaut over Falns #l.Frnfoil made some great stops

Feankfort and the Rangers got

the scoring they would need

OOPS-_

io'

Sandbaggers
Destroyers

16-20
13-23

Unknown5tars
LongShots

-

Royal Hush
Hying Tigers
Titree Plus Two
Bodinos

-

0-0.1

Team
Nuke 'Em
Ballbusters
Oddballs
Screwballs

OO-O

3-&
3-O

-

Squirt Blue Rangen
scored two goals in die gatuna
first twenty-eight seconda and led

Goalie Nick Aulich turned in
another fine perfoeman while
aeauou,

to goals and two assista while
Rich Aulich added two goals to

Kucan 506; Walten Pikulicky
j Holland 501.

22-20
19-23
16-26
14-28
12-30

-

-

-

,!-

-

-

Baerelhead

Bubble Up
Hawaiian Punch
Diet Rite
Squirt
Mountain Dew

C. Tinnea
C. Ocisinger

490
497

Ruth Siefo

-

-

29-13
28-14
20.14
23-19
23-19
23-19
20-22
18.24
17-25
10-32
10-32
7-35

Jolt

M. Kroll

230
216
202

2943

-

Green Riven

50-50
Sunkist
Pepsi

-

-

b

.
-

-

A Supplemental Guide

Beierwaltes

JmaHnow

199
-192

Joan Barsella

189

-

181

Scores of February 9, 1990
Team

Points

Anderson Secretarial
Norwood Federal Say,
Wiedemanntnsutance

30
24

SkajaTerrace Fun. Home 20

J&BSheetMetalMfg.
Dr, Tom Drozdz DDS

Er, -

588
552,

Bob Coleus

20
Northwest Parishes Col.
Beienwaltes State Faim Ins, 18

lins Dvojack
VemKoss

17

15 112
-

p

-

Jim Jekot -

Bobkiuller

toyourcontinued
Health and Fitness

Top Bowlem

Tom Drords
Mel Koenigs
Andy Beitrwalteu
Ricksheeidan
c;anl Lindqnist
-

23 1/2

t

-

HighGume

-

-

:

561
541
504
493-

mpi

:

G.Thoma

:-

-

CocaCola
Sprite

High Series
Barb Beierwaltes

K. Lesniak
.
.
Wasilewsks

negisteeinghis died uhutoutof the

thevictory total.

31.1 1

23-19

E. Capo
C. Wesson

#

647.0646

31-11

High Games

to a 6 lo O white wash of Falconi

Anothenhard wotten, Brendon
Dalton also broke a long draught
when he scored on an unuasisted
goal which gave the Rangers a S
to Olmdafientwopeniods of play.
Pat Cluse led all scorers with

pIR 509; Henry Knitter 506; Joe -

505
530
514
511

3 Wllafterthefirntpeeiodinnoige

TANK

-

C.Wesson
G. Thoma
Ic. Kesuiak

The

40 GAL.

Bowling

ClassicBowl
Windjammer Travel
istNad. Bank of Hiles
High Series

0-3
0-3

Bobby Geabowtki got the only
-goal Aulich would needjust icyenleen seconds into the contest
when he fined honte a rebound of
a Pat Chine ShOL Grabowuld bau
really been coming on strong of
lateand thiugoaj is the poducEof

Shafar 5l4;Ra-Munoges 511;
August Donash 5l -Fiank Cie-

-

-

-

Squirt Blue

-

-

Ray Old'sPark Ridge
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
CandleightJeweiers
State Farm lits.
A. Beierwaltet
Skaja Terrace

W-L

-

-

16-26
15.27
15-27
12-30

-

Week ofFeb, 7, 1989
Wed. Evening 7 P,M.
Team
W-L

O-O-t

Rangers

N. Milwaukee
NILES

-

00-1

The Kicked
The MutIs

19-23
19-23 16-26

-

St. John Breueu
?eachine
:? Ladies Bowling
Catholic Women's
.

W-L-T

alotof hard woikbyBobby.

MODEL$501
ACE #44718

HONOR -ROLL: Ed Piottowuki
579 Jack -Haniajun, 594; Jim
Fitzgerald 579; Walten Kubaki
29-13 Ron Svoboda 563; Dave
26l6 565;
Schiliaci 56t; Bob Teschner
26-16
541; Andy Anderson 540; -Ted
26.16
Dank Voelken 528;
25-17
William Korps 526; John Belon
24-18 525; aif Gntiiczewskj 525;
Art
24-18 Boruth 523; Chat Hajdtik 522;
22-20Boxen 520; Oconge Ko21-21
vich 518;Ed Hanson 516; Stan
33.9
29-13

Recycled Seniors
Gold Stars

7-29

0-0.1

VAWE

SALE PRICE

;

t8.ig

AS OF 212/90

on all component parts

Naouwfff

22-14

Rivernats
Hoosiers

J

W-L

MooseBuddim

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

. i year limited warranty

ACE

Team
Equalizers

Team
Devils

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

-

-

i

Nues Senior Men's Bowling League

-

-

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
ASOF2/S/90

keeps Water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

RAMA

0.2

Co-Ed Soccer
Standings

ACE GAS
WATER NEATER

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area Installation Available

BOWLING

-

i.t

Networld -

WITHAN

139

l-t

Subway
Rustic Spikes
Nobs

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

.

2-O

Sneekens

a

beautiíui pass from Peter Suturas
andbanged home the louegoaj of

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

W-L

Trident Seniors
-DragonPlayboys
1989-90 STANDINGS
Fantastic Five
Team
W-L Pinbusters
Rusty's (PLC.)
36.0 Nues Playboys
Eliminators
23-13 Ex-Stars

some flashy glove saves that

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

RILES PARR DISTRICT

Hawks fest goal, an unassisted thef.itpsed.
But this was a gaine filled with
ally at 9.21 of period two. Less
fme
individuals as well as team
than sis minutes later Bicky Laefforts
as center Jim Lubinsici
pnsku scored hue first goal ever
urored twice with unassisted
on afmeeffortand it would prove
tobe themsrgiu ofvictory for the goals storming through the Palcon defense.
Hawks.

-

Co-Ree
Volleyball
. League

throughout the game but it was

when Brian Gagliano took

e troop's annua!PjnewoodDathr IL,t (a,;i;.,
Gabriel and Mike Cozzi tooklfrst, s'eon'd and their
pacu savors, respectively.

AS OF 215/90
Team
Tapley Tutoring Bulls
Tapley Tutoring Latten
Fluky's Knicks
Martin A Marbry
Realtors Spun

Squirt White

League

fl.

GOLF MAINE
PARR DISTRICT

519

fl_-__.t

-
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Resurrection -staff honorêd

The Tìkvah program
offers special services
The fikvah progeam at Camp
Ramah in Wisconsin is for teenagers between the ages of 13-17
who have special learning problems.
Itprovidesthem with Ehe exporience of living and learning in a
campsettingbasedonlewish vaises.

They aro integrated and involved in the Camp Ramah program. They learn toestablish lasting frioedships with their peers

a one to one learning setting and a
chance to fono friendships.

pogne.

In addition, Hebrew taegaage
aedjadaicaclasses taaghrby ape-

Call (312) 606-9316 for forEher information.

Depression linked
to physical problems
The emotional let down many

people face after the holidays
may not be simply a diminished
Christmas spieit, anxiety over un-

paid bills or the prospect of retomingto thework day grind.

The só-called 'post-holiday
blaes" may octoatly be the vety
real problem ofdepression, a disorder that carries an underlying
physical disturbance and can nf-

hid anyone from teenagers to
senior cilizens.

"The new (restaient programs
in meoftencali foracombination
of thempy and medication," said
Rosato De Los Santos, M.D., cochairman of the Mood Disorder
Clinic at FoeesL Hospital in Des
Plaines. "Today, itis important to
folly evaluate and understand the
nature ofdepression to determino

with each patient. Generally,

been restricted to therapy ses-

medication is prescribed for
around six months, while therapy
can lostfrom 101o 12 weeko. Individuat, group and family thera-

sinos. Bot recently, the psychiat-

pypmgrantsareoffered.

ta the past, treatment for pernons diagnosed as depressive has

rie commnnily has made great
soldes in treating depression by
raclading a prescribed medicatine.

-n

was designed as-part of the
Resurrection Medical Center staff and em-

Emergency Room; Eileen Durkin, vins prOni-

ployons Were recently recognized by the Board
olDiractors ofthe Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council for their vaIiant effort? during the
evacuation ofpatients from the huspilallastAugust.
President Sister Bonaventure, CR., displays
the recngnition plaque with staff representing
their departments (from left): Sister Loretla
Wagner, Nursing supervisor; Sue O"Hara, RN.,

dent, PatientServices; Frank Karas, supervisor,
Environmental Serviceo; David Meyers, M.D.,
director, Emergency Department; Edwin Dickinson, Engineering Department; president Sinter
Bonaventure, C.R.;Janice Youngwith, assistant
director, Public Relations; Sinter Donna Marin,
CR., executive vice president; Denise Pawlak,
RN., ICCU; Rosa Perez, Radiology technician;
andFrank Strapko,Maintenance.

For more information on the
Mood Disorder Clinic at Ftirost
Hospital, call 635-4100, exten-

Maine East
schedules Health Fair
Malee East-is working hard lo
make the second annual Sweetheurt Health Fair on Friday, Feb.
16, from 8 am. to 3 p.m. rn the
girls gym successful,
"The purpose oforganizing an
in-schoot health fairis lo increase
awarceessamong nludenls about
staying healthy and to alress the
bcueftts of botter health," cammenled Nurse Barbara Manuele.

le addition, a "Sweat Heart"
warm-up for students and faculty
is plonued for Thnrsday, Feb. 15,
from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. in the ceeter court gym. The "tulighty

sinn 224.

Qoiun" from the Mt. Frospect
Chicago Health Cmb will lead the
worm-up.
Of the 25 organizations which
will have booths, demonutra-

tines, and exhibits Feb. 16, a

I

comber are returning from last
year's Health Fair. Aenong these
are the American Heart Ausocia-

tian (prOviding blood pressare
screenings), the Dental Hygiene
Department of Harper College
(providing oral cancer screen-

T_

ings), and Alcoholics Many-

TAKE A BREAK FROM WINTER
Warm up to the

also he in attendance at Maine

.

moos (disuibaling literature).
Several new organizations will
East thin year. Aenong these will
be theFitorFat Systems, offering

apersonacompletebody fataeatysis within a matter of minutes.
. However, there is a $5 charge for.
the analysis. Strong Athletes

The Ytekenthe bite uutufuinter. Programa furthe ahoje foviiy. sreat feoilOr
Modem equipment. ripert nstaaunnrr.

Against Steroids itt Des Plaines
will demonstrate the proper tech-

niques for using weights as welt
os distribute literature regarding

steroids. Resurrection Medical
Center wilt offer a pulmonary
function lest, Atso,Women's Services will dislribale brocharen on
domestic violence and sexual assanIE.

Several Maine East dabs will
also porlicipale in the second annuat Sweetheart Health Fair.
Computer Cmb returns with testing of one's knowledge of health
weilness. WtntTH radin has orgaeized "Name That Disease"
game, pattemed after the popular
game show "Jeopardy." Sign
LanguageClab will have a booth,

and members will demonstrate
signing,
The Health Fair is open to stutiente and faculty/staff members
from 8a.m. to3p,m. Fhysicaleducation classes will attend daring
their assigned periods of instrac-

Sing'e Parent Family

Adult

I 6.50
15.50

YMCA

6300 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60648

647-8222

ENROLL NOW FOR SPRING CLASSES

woiking closely with every grunt
recipient to do whatever we can
to asswea successful, viable program that'sgoiug to be ofreal use
to young people."

Communityrenideninaceinvited to a special health laie, Salue-

Legislators attending include;
SenalorBerman, Senalor Carroll,
Senator Knstra, representative
-Lang and . representative from
Attorney General Haetigan's office. The legislators will have an
opportunity to discsss issues ef-

.

variety of fte health screenings
and Isealthinformation programs,
Resurrection Nursing Pavilion

Education Coordinator Ramona

hIe for tours,

edo deis year's Health Fair are

turnia.
The hospital has openings for
men and women in several áreas

Advance registration is not requieed for the health fair. For additional information, call Rosar-

of nemico, Volunteer positions
arr available in the coffee shop,
on naming unite, and in officm

Robert Dollaske, Broce Erickson, David Hawley, Joanxe,lohn-

SURRY

COLON& RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

rections Health Promotion and
Welleeso office at (312) 7925022 between 8 am. and 5 p.m.
Monday-through Friday, or coutact the Resurrection Nursing Favition at(70ll) 692-5600,

Reuliteenilun Ptot. bldg.

-7447W.TuinnllAee.
Chlrn9n

631.8900
635-8400
Rush North Shore Medical Center

.

Steve N. Vuco
Marine Ffc. Steve N. Vaco, a
l9ll8 graduate of Maine Township East High School of Park
Ridge, IL, recently reported for
daly with 3rd. Mutine Division,
Marine Corps Base Camp
Schwab, Okinawa, Japan,
He joined the Marine Corps in
April1989.

Nameross area non-profit service and advocacy organizations,
edocators, local politicians, basireas people and community

members have been invited to

join the friends and family of Orchard VillageinthisevenL

Volunteer ope nings at SCH
.

-

.

.

Now that the busy holiday sea-

son is over und the decoeations
are put away, you might want lo
consider getting involved in
some volunteer work at Swedish
CovenantHospilal, 5145 N. Cali-

doingtypingand filing.
Volunteers receive a free meal,

free parking in the hospital garnge,and theuseofa uniform, pIas
the satisfaction of knowing they
are helping others and performing ajobthalis needed.

For more information or to
make an appointment with Maro-

lye Canton, volunteer coordinator,cal1878-8200, X5273,

Free good health
lecture series
'litres good health lectures,

.

.

March 29, AIDS, Sylvia

Becker, substance abase cunaseloe.

Overall in 1989, the Forent
Foundation PeerLeadership Peo-

gram dislributed more than a
quarter of a milliondollara.-in "' "
grants to 31 Illinois schools and
organizations.

Orchard Village.

will feature a special fasting, $6
blood cholesterol test, an well as
several free screenings inch as
blood pressure, palmonaty fantitian, weight measurement, hear-

David Clifford, Wayne Coanell,

O'Keefe, directorofsocial work;
. March 20, Substance Abno-' r '
(Family Members), Lawrencr ,,
Nikodem,peerleadrrship cooedieater,

will be held on Thrunday, Feb. (CILA) as well as the develop15, in the Assembly Building at ment of family suppornsystems.

Maine East parents and commanity residents are invited to participate.
The Liest 200 facnity/slaff
members, whoaltend will receive
a certificate for a free cholesterol
blood test, including HDL/LDL
breakdown, at Lutheran General
Hospital.
The Drag Free Schools cornmittee members Ihat helped orga-

DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD.

Hnly Famty Peal. Pboa
1400E. GoliRoad
Doe Plaleon

.

noon atResnrreetioñ'Nursing Favilion, KIll N, Greenwood Ave.,
FarkRidge.
Loeatedin the liest floor dining
room,the health fairwil tentaren

andan on-duty ambalanceanaila-

March 13, Anger, Jackie

Orchard Village, a residential fectiug persons with disabilities
. community. for developmentally such as the implementation of
disabled adults in Skokie, is host- OBRA (Omnibus Reconciliation
ing a Legislative Breakfast For- Act) of Illinois and Community
am open to the public. The fornm Integrated Living Arrangements

day, March lO from 9 a,m. to

eating information and snacks,

natort

'Orchard Village hosts
Legislative Breakfast Forum

Resurrection
Pavilion
heatth fair

eluded in the fair will be healthy

The complete schedule of
lunch-hoarprograms and thefforestHospital presenters follows;
. Steroids, Feb. 8.George Badgley, coordinator, Countdown to
Recovery;
. Alcohol, Feb, 12, Nika Garrity. director of Chemical Depondency Services;
. Feb. 21, Natural Highs, Law-

. Feb, 26, Depression, Alan
Weintraub, R,S.W., prograsn developmentcoordinator;
March 6, SelfEsteem. Margo
Jacquot, senior counsélor couru-

Forreservations ca11878-8200, Ext. 5273.

Knkulewicz notes that the fair

Other types et memberships available. umnu now-member entry tee,

LEANING
TOWER

we are equally committed to

renco Nikodem, peer leadership
coordinator;

JoAnn Cannon, DPH, delegate to the recent Citizen's Ssmrnit
on the Globalffnvironmentheldin Moscow, outlines heritinerary
for Dr. James B. Mc Cormick, president of the Swedish Covenant Hospital. Dr. Cannon will be the featured speaker at the
SCH Service Guild's annual meeting on Monday, Feb. 19 al 7

son, Jay Karant, Joan Lampert,
Eileen Lange, Richard Lefort,
Barbara Manuele, Emma Neiweem,LouPelrizzi, Doreen Rod-gera, Marge Sala, Donna Smith
andireneWojeik,

ing tests and a diabetes (finger
stick) btood sugar test. Also in-,

with

y

i

lion, and from noon to 2 p.m.

The Yhes it allot o orine thetnorr'tgOey somate f a wurkny

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS!
Family
'21,25

school's participation in the Foreat Foundation's Feer Leadership
Grant Program. Loyola Acodemy's peer leadership group carreedy includes same 120 junior
andneniorstudentparticipants,

works

programu.-"The funding we provide inan importantfieststrp.But

sponsored by the academy's Peer
LeatlerslsipCouunelingGronp,

According to Larry Nikodem,
Peer Leadership Coordinator for
the Forent Foundation, the fomm

program

schoolsandotherrecipientsinthe
development of peer leadership

les as depression, self-esteem,
steroids and suicide, is being

appropriate trealmeoL"

Trealment programs for peopIe afflicted with depreasion vary

grant

IsnuenForum presented by Luyola Academy, Wilmrtte, TIse forum, which will address such lop-

and gardening.

teen room, library and syno-

Nikodem said that the Forest-

Members of the professional

staff of Forent Hospital, Des

imporlant contempomly issues
during the two-month long Life

drama, mnsic, ar-is and crafts,
woodwork, dance, movement,
synagogoe skills, silk-screening

Oar programming includes a
peor tutoring program providing

Forest Hospital staff to address
Loyola Academy students
Plaines, will speakon avariety of

,.

infirmary, developed waterfront,
modem cabins with indoor
plombiog, tennis coarte, ball
fietds, ooditoriom and stage, can-

and staff.

SCH Service Guild
hosts speaker

cially trained teachers.
Activities tablado tennis, baseball, basketball, insteactional
Swimming canoeing, sailing,

Camp Ramait hr Wisconsin
features modem kosher kitchen
sd three dining rooms, modem

u

PArtean -

will Ire held at the Des Plainm
Public Library at 7;30 pm. on
Wednesdays, Feb, 21, March 14
and 28, at, 841 Graceland Ave,,
DesPlalnes,
"Macrobiotic Modicinaf will
'

be discussed by Keith Block,
M.D., on Feb, 21, He will rnplain

a comprehensive clinical prograin he has developed to support
the immunesystem and minimize
the potential for diseases. "Allergigs" will be examined by SocI-

lye S. Rmsman, M.D. ou March
14, followed by the concluding
lecture, "Trager Mentastics;
Movement as a Way to Ageless-

ness," on March 2ll by Ginger
Camey,ductorofnepeapalhy.
The lectures are sponsored by
Oakton Community College, the
Des Flames Public Library and
the City of Des Plaines Department of Human Resaurces and
Services. For information, call

llea Comeissen, 635-1812 or
827-5551,

You're Gonna Love

Your Roommate
At St Francis.

"Gos. Gurgle. Coo«
Those are lhe only words you'll
hear from your roommate
at St, Francis Haspitol, Because
at vor Single Ifoom Malernity
Care Center, the only person
who'll sham your room is your
beaulilul new baby
Single Roam Maternity
Care means osate than privacy
Et also means no moving
around. Throughout labor,
delivery, recovery and even

through recuperation, yoo'll
stay m the same aree, pnvote
room, Sa you, yvurfamily and
your baby can truly appreciate
the home-like atniasphere of
worm wood furnishings and
toots, comfortable birthing
bed, cushioned rocking chair
and even a rechnet
Rest assured, the mast
advanced birthing equipment
in brought lo yarn roam fur

normal delivery Or if needed,
our Level Il Nursery and operatisg morn are just steps away
And always, Our mather-baby
nursing intox provides outstanding one-on-ave care.
Single Roam Maternity
Cam Center, A private place for
sharing the celEbration of life
wilh those closest to you. The
rest of the world can wait,
Fora hint ofourabslrlricionr vr for
afrer bmchrurn', call 7118-492-7f 15,

Introducing.
Smgle Room Maternity Care.
.

SlFrañcis
Hospital of Evan.ton
355 Ridge Avenue Evanston, Illinois 60202-9985
C t959, st. Franje Haspirah

-

PÀGE2fI

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY,

Avoid the danger
of fume poisoning
Carbon monoxide is a deadly
poison that cait dull the 'senses

and cause an accident Cold

weather increases the risk of exp051cc to carbonmonoxide because many molosists warm up
their vehicles before driving and
keep the engines running while

----parked

If allowed to seep into a vehi-

-, ele, carbon monoxide cats cause
i weariness, yawning, dizziness,

f
:

s

..,

'n90,
.

nausea, headache asid einging in
the ears. Those who sIses to feel

auy of those syrnpsoms while

driving shouldpull offthe road as
500e as possible. Tuen offthe engineaedgetpleety offresh air.
monoxtde poisoning:

Coping with
the pain of
arthritis

is "winterized" tItis full. If the ve-

hiele has been "winterired," but
the muffler und exhaust system

wem not inspected, have them
checkedas soon as possible,

Open the garage door before
starting the engine and buck out
of the garage before warming np
the vehicle.
Keep a window open partially

seal Center, and a volunteer for

ems d fa

W h
NghtNW

cope with pain. lt's possible Is) be
caught in a vicious cycle of pain,
depression aud stress that is Isard
tobrealc.
Muzio points ont that the way

change gears" and build your
lifeuround wellness instead.

g

k0

ppynparnonore..
(708) 231-4050

RN
lnr,nadiata opening 11-7 nhift.
F II
P rI t 0. N
g h me
I' rtai Et

::rt T

DIRECTOR OF
SOCIAL WORK

thritis. For a free copy of the
booklet, or for morn information
00 arthritis, contact Ehe Arthritis
Fonndolion al 79 W. Monroe St.,
Suite 510, Chicago, Ill. 60603, or
call the Fonodatiou at (312) 782-

1367 or

(toll

frCContoidethcChJcagOtestr)

iw1

HIGHER NEW
PAY RATES

RN'S B LPN'S
Coral Northeast californIa faellttn so

Rano/Lake Tahna area muOn mora.
sleale fur aboco pueltlon., Muat ka lt.

Come min

HOLY

-

-

-

RNs J LPNs

5a

Is recognized as Iheleudieg Health Samien lar Employees as
well us Cluentsboeuuseweearej

RN.

VARIE1VI!I

HOME VISITS
FulI or ParI Time Positions
VENT HOME CARE

-

higher
bennfits,Catl:

CALL (708) 383-7320

Increase ynur level of phyni'stroke could be prevented with cal activity. "Maintaining an acnitnplelifestylechaagen.
live lifestyle that will help you
"Even simple changes in die- control your weight while reduetary habits and physical activity ing your risk of cardiovascular
can significantlyreducn your risk
ofcardiovuscnlar disease, the na-

don's number one killer," says

OLD ORCHARD MANOR
fueaOtdürthardRaod

-

,cei,,,so,i,a,a

BUILD YOUR CAREER ON A
FOUNDATION OF EXCELLENCE

Clinical Nurse Specialist

ui%ct:,'

We are seeking o Clinical Nurse Specialist for our

sat. n F,ao roam b board. nerd

Criticat/Intermediate Care and Emergency services. Full

et. s Sc, ree.

-

raaxnre o, call: CAMP Pn:ENnseip,

time position with responsibilities to include staff

education and orientation; consattatinn in patient care
end practice issues: and demonstratian of clinical enpertise; BSN reqsired; MEN preferred. Esperienne end
clinical specialization in Critical Care and Emergency
roam nursing peeferred. CCRN end/or CEN preferred.

ing environment.

Competitive salary and
Call:

-

Mr. AlIman

SALES

-

OPTICAL TRAINING
Full and Part Time
Positions Available
Perfect for aggressive oser-

individuals. tisenliust
opportunities fur the right

Attractive

busy

602 Michigan Ave.,
Holland, Ml 49423-4999

nint

lemsn

C Il

inDcemold

considered,

Find the help that
youneed in our

wccrrconvuyneroyewpNe

-

tasks. Part timers will be

-

.classlfled.Sectjon,

(7131 827.1820 -Jon,

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

une rtstrcc

--

-

ACTIVITY
THERAPIST

BETHANy METHODIST TER.

RACE is n .fall.serviea health
care facility dedicated to long
term, ccmprohnnsjeo traut.

Full or Part Time
position available to facilitate group activities

mont We erosee king a full

timo Food Service Saparvinor
with 10991 ronogaitiun. Must

bo licensed in Food Sateica
Sanitation. DlptTnnh certifico.
tian is dosirakle.
We utter greet puy A benefits.
Fer nnnsidnratinn. please nail:
Colleen Shannon

-

(708) 965-8100

-

-

er skills. good personal

and phone communicatiOn

shills, accuracy and

flex(bjlity required.

For appointment please
call:

BETHANY METHODIST
TERRACE

(708) 866-1633

aqUal .rv,Oentya,,p1c,,mf

CALIFORNIA
..

501v. Applyin

pernee,
ABBO1T HOUSE

Edgewater gives you all
the benefits of working
close to home
plus much more,...

. staff opportunities: ER OR MED/SURG ICU
Out-pt. L&D OB ALL SHIFTS

Fer moro informotton nail, Jill Gnedcrt. RN

EDGEWATER MEDICAL CENTER
-

1700 N. Ashland Ava., Chicago, Il 60660

(312) 989-8600 ex, 3331

dOME'

HERE I

NURSING ASSISTANTS DIRECTOR OF NURSING
All shiftu. No Eupotieenn Hmm- In bad nursinu home. Eopar. ru-

quired. Rural area w/urban ameni.
ties. Ennel. len., trepisul nlirnntn,
ectutandion schunts, HILLCREST
415 Central Ava., Highland Pork. IL NURSING HOME. 1281 Stratfurd
nr sail Mn. Martinez
Road, Anus Pork. FL 33125.
432.6080
18131 453-6674
Emule

an average of mom than eight
years tohis life expectancy.
Women wbe stop smoking experience the same health benefits

amount that you smoke. The

greater the number of cigarettes

smoked, the greater the health
risk. Any change you can make
that will decrease the total nuesber of cigarettes, pipes or cigars
smoked will decrease your health
risk. However, it should be noted
that even t-4 cigarettes a day arc
still associated with mnasuruble
increased health risk. That being
said, the bestcourse ofucdon is to
stop smoking entirely.
In addition, the lifestyle changes thutyoumightmukemoee eastly, such us incteased physical ac-

tivity, can snpport a deciston to
become a non-smoker. Physical
activity plays a major role in the
maintenance of optimal health.
todividnals who maintain active
lifestyles often experience u betlerqnality oflife regardims of the
presence of other medical condidons.

Special cholesterol
testing at
Resurrection
A special 22-tmt chemistry
profile including total ckblesteeol
and high density lipoprotein
(FIDL)cholesterol wilt be Offered

thrweeksoftwar, l2nndMar. 19
at Resurrection Medical Center's
Professional Building, 7447 W.
TalcottAve,, Chicago.
Advance registration and pee-

paymentforthespecialchemiaty

profilebleod lest is required. Reservalionsandprepaymentmay be
made between 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Thursday, Mar. 1 in the first floor

classroom of the Resurrection
Professional tsuitding. The actual
tests will becouducieddaring the

weeks of Mar, 12 and Mar. 19.
Limitedregistrutions available,

Sponsored by Resurrection
HeoIth Co:e

(708) 492-4802

(708) 965-5150

PMShift

-

Secretarial and marketing
with elderly residents
support needed, 8:30 am.
in a longterm care
. 12:30 p.m.. (Or flexible
-----hoursi, Five days/weelx ..sefling
for marketing department
Send resume to: at The Presbyterian Home - THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME
in northwest Evanston,
3200 Grant Street.
Evanston, IL 60201
Word processing, comput.

. flexible schedules
na rotation necessary
. Mon-Fri. scheduling options
. $2 ni9ht shift differential
. $5 night-weekend differential
. penthouse swimming pool & exercise facility
. free parking

sientas,.

null celinO

(708) 729-9090

upportanity with cornponnatino,
bunco A innentires.

Daties include greeting pogiving

55534, Hecntoo, TX 77251. or

-

Call In, Appointment

Evanston

phones.
drawing

curriculum vita & reference,:
CRNA PERSONNEL. P.O. Bue

Call:

-

great career and advancomont

. encollent salaries

answering

and multi-disniplinary p rustine
w/slese knit snppertivo per.
sonnel. Encelicut booefits,4tlK/
Prufit Shurinu
pino. Send

nursing facilities.

TERRIFIC

enaitabta.

869-0892

GclfMiil Mull
Nonnv

-

maturo, bighty osutivuted, hinh
energy iodieidcals who are
fitness and service uriented. A

pediatric office need, energede. enperienced medical

tisto,

CRNAC NEEDED
fur kuspital bauud gruap proc.
tice. StMe-cf.the.art equipment

one of Chicagos premier
North Shore skilled care

Sa,nsey

A prngrnunio. Wem. company.
in looking fun mutioutad. nnthe.
niaetin. end n,.tnre ind'midssete
to become part nf nur team fore
career in the tonen. industry.
Early morning, afternoon. and
eveninn & weekend punitions

-

esoistant.

uni ies

to the activities director of

peroonu ehnnld be

1708) 965-5150;

MEDICAL

peonia. ficad puy and camFor A

Qcalifiod

jHEALTH CARE
MATERIALS

LPH/OtC.

ASSISTANT

By stopping smòking, u 25

mature, personable individud who will report directly

MANAGEMENT

-

675-3

15121 274-aals

HOLLAND COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

--------- -

Long established health
Care leader has an openIng for a career minded
accredited record tech. to 2 yrs. experience.
Detail oriented. Able to
adapt to a fast grow-

Anrendala, MN 55552

Sntic

,

We have several openings in the following areas:
nMed/Ssrg °Emergency
°ICU/CCU
Interested nandidate please send resume nr contant:
Director of Human Resources

:,',,.,:,'': - -.-:.

A.RT. I CODER

-

Excellent opportunity for

Cull for appointmmut

WOMEN'S

GRADU/Í1SES

Workout World

(708) 205-2798

(708) 676-1515

benefits.

.

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

a prugressise fitness company,
is now asneptingapplisot'inns

WORKOUT WORLD

abord nu

cnpoffrnitperdayf' says Stifler.
Stop smoking. tn addition to

Womens

Our Huren Mndinul Equipment
Divininn in Innbing fur- an
individuel with 1-2 5mars nultenSion and billing onpnrinnnn
in p n,ndieal mesina, Cnutnnsor
servis. bankgruund a plus. We
offer e nompatitivn salary and
ennollent benotito.
Call Eileen Pious

The PrefeooiañulChufee
5010 W. D.nspeter
-

The harmful effects of smoking on blood cholesterol muy he
reveesod within as little as one
yearufterquitting.

Recruit ent Center
iÒ-ai areer
or

EARN
WHILE YOU
FIRM

.

even after age 65 can reduce their
rink ofheart attack by os mnch os
50 percent.

body weight. "tt,s us easy us eutiug-2 cups of vegetables and one

HEALTH
CLUB

pucks ofcigaretts aday could add

and risk redsclioa for heart dtscascas men.
Even ifycu are unable to or do
atllple:
- not want to slop smoking, you
Individuals who stop smoking will still benefit by redsicing the

ute to muintaining a more ideal

can have a positive impact on

year old man who smokes two

aird preventable canses of death.
It never too late to quit! For ex-

bies. Diets that contain large

nays Stifler, "Walking ten mientes outundback twice mostdays

HMRPcesidentLawrence Stifler.

)ears. Smoking remains one of
lle nation's leading risk factors

qnuntities offrstili and vegetables
result in IowerTC(HDL and lower triglyceride levels and contrib-

disease is easier than you think,"

odec.ro

-

finders

(708) 676-4800

era

fier utivises:

due to coronary heart dIseuse and

non-smoker in as few us two

and is associated with high blood
cholesterol and increased risk for
cardiovascular disease. Stifler
states, "One ofthe easiest ways to
decrease fat in by increasing your
consumption offruits and vegeta-

OPPORTUNITY!

NRE

-

losing weight and increasing
Decrease the amount offal m physical activity, quitting smokynitr diet Ahighfatdiet is one of ing can reduce a former smoker's
tha matt potent ofall risk factors rink of heart attack to that of a

creased medical risks, including
increased risk ofcoronary heart
disease, Ifyou'ie overweight and
concerned about healthrisks, SII-

2855 Shern,er Road.
Nnrthbrnuk, Il. 60062

-

NURSES

a permanentpertrearhave
nit srift. We .rea

:
rtes

to I

:i
-

smell--private nursing home
near Old Orchard Shopping
Center and
e competi-

,

STAFFING
Icu - MEO SURG

-

MULT--- ---

-

PAMILY

d

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

R. Ns.

Yeah work only the
hoare yea want, end

HEALTH CENTER, be port of e
d
nr
p

-

-

Up to $31-for RNe
Up to $17.50 for LPN.
.
to $9.50 for ÇNAR

c ii
-

:

your health,"

healthy,"
Every excma pound over ideal
bodyweightis associated with in-

RECEIVABLE REP
Full Time

rethlnheyoa

.eelgnn.ents at great

(708) 296-3335

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

depth advice and tips on learning
to live with Ihecisronic pain of nr-

d:J::::

kdSftDt I
. Toition Reirnbars:e,rut

Steps toward accomplishing this.
goal,' Mario said. 'Arthritis may
limit you, bus it doesnI need to

The Arthritis Foundation offers a booklet entitled Coping
with Pain, which provides in-

RN LPN or CHA.

w

-

"You don't have to be marathon
tanner or eat a perfect diet to be

ing Heart Month this February.
Health Management Resources
(HMR), a provider of outpatient
health programs to hospitals and
medical centers nationwide, says
60. inrcent of premature deaths
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Everybody needs a healthy heart

MEDICAL
ACCOUNTS

lfyea'rean.uperi.nned

(708) 351-9350. Ext. 18

-

HearSe,,,

WANTED:

NomsalaryStrnntare

for Iba affina vearesryou and assignmenl rfyour choice

popular relaxation sechnsqaes. A
doctor or physical therapist can
nnggrst which wonld be best for
you.

club moderator, at 878-8200, ext.
5098.

51pa

Il nva Ir

1h

help yourself, and then to take

ing, muscle relaxation and biofeedback are some of the more

information call Steve Jackson.

tPart km pyl

°

ad

3200 GrantSt.. Evanston, IL 60201

tIten canse more pain. Learning

attend. The meetings are free and
intended to give support through
education and sharing. Por morn

Gorki. Part-Tinte; Thorn. 8 Sat.

RNS I LPNS
Days j Evenings

Excellent benefits Send resume to
THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME
PersonnelOffice

other factors inyossr life, con trigger flare-ups ofarthrisis. These in

p.m. in lIse Anderson Pavilion.
275IW.Winona
All cancer patients and their
families um cordially invited to

-

MSW as well as experience in gerontology.

chronic disease, combined with

will Itoldan open discusuion atila
meeting oit Friday. March 2, at!

RNS

sEnOS varian COMMUNITY eoupl
TAl. P.O. BOX 170, Loealfue, cAnone
15161 Boa-1225. eon.

community serving nearly 600 residents is
seeking a Director of Social Work. Must have

handle pain is Io believe you can

of Swedish Covcnant Hospital

Linceln Perk Area. lNr, Felterton A

Established Evanston retirement/long term care

-

The Oncology Support Group

or uni ¡es

r

aeAaia,,,,,m

The first step in learning lo

relaxation techniques may be one
to help eeverse the effects of
sIrens
trot and giveyoa asease of conand welt-being. Deep breath-

of Otoluryngology.
Dr, Horwitz is u member of the
medical
staffs
of Rash-

-

maintaining the proper weight.

having a

He received u fellowship at the
National lnstituleofflealth,Hc is
certified by the Americun Board

areer

(7081 749-4160

ron

A wellness lifestyle involves
eating a balanced diet, getting
daily esercise and enjoying some
kindofsocial activities. Itutso indudes leunsing how to celan and

conlrol your life.
The stress from

otolaryngology at the University
oflllinois Eye and Ear Infirmary.

Dr. Stormite received hin medi-

Patricia Bend., DON
FAIRFAX HEALTH CARE
' arlen,, Berwye

Rt.sn&NenhAnn.

people mooage pain can have a
dramatic effect on how they feel.
Raving arllsrilis and the pain that
goes with it can lead to a life built
around pain and sickness. Or, you

po

PM!

Chapter. 'Pain is physical,but it

ing away the energy needed to

centlyjoined the medical staff of
Rush North Shore Medical Center an a member of the Depurement of Surgery. He specializes
in Otoluryngology. His office is
located in themedicalcenter's adjacent professional center, 9669
N. Kenton, Skokie.

usd1.1

the Arslseilis Foundation, Illinois

is also affected by psychological
factors. The up-and-down nature
of arthritis can leave people feeling depressed and helpless, sah-

Irwin Hrwitz, MD., Itas te- He then served his residency in

Medical

'Everyone reacts to pain differently,' said Linda Muzio, RN,
MSN, a clinical nurse specialist
al Chicago's Michael Reese Mcd-

support group .

A national health care compuny in advising Americans to make
threelifentylechanges to improve
their cardiovascular health dur-

---Rectuít ent Cent

-

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

pain may be the most challenging
aspect of having arthritis, reports
the Arthritis Foundation, Illinois
Chapter.

Swedish
Covenant

Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
cal degree from the University of Center and SL Joseph Hospital,
Illinois school of Medicine in Ur- and is a professor at Rush Mediwhile driving the vehicle and beco. After nerving an internship cal College.
when theengineis idling.
at Cook County Hospital, he
He and his wife, Isabel, live te
Do not let children play with spent two years in the military. Lincolnwood,
carkeys.

n..m,.,.

Learning to live with chronic

:

Rush North Shore
staff member

Have the muffler and exhaust
systemcheckeclwhen the vehicle

z'befollowing safety pcau-

lions will helpprevent carbon

HI

BRU_ARY 15,1990

.

Medical Cente?s I{OaIIIs Promo-

lion and Wetiness department,
the chemistry profile screening
fruStres 22 tents including the
high density tipoprotein choleste-

rol level, A 12-hour fast is required before testing. Cost for the
chemistry profile und cholesterol
screeniegis $16,

Mother related community
health

°Cevtnry Cuy Hospital is a 195-bed
unnsualiV progressive and growing
!OcilltV l000led n ove nl the moni tomons bunisess
and linasciol oeviers o! the US. Enjoy the Southern
Colitorvia lilestyle while beivg port ut oar healing
team. Immediate openings tor:
a PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

Neuro-bock
Sports Medicine

Weliness Program

000upaIlonol Health

a RN'S
a RADIOIcXY TECHS
a PHARMACISTS

Management positions also available.

A special Low Choleoterol/
Low Calorie cookbook dennoperi by dietitians at Resnrreciion
Medical Center will-be available
forusmall$3 fee at the program.
Free parking also will be available in the hospital's floni visitor

easy access directly to Macian

Eneelleel salary and bcnetils.

Hall and the Sister Anne meeting
ream,
For additional program infor.
mution and registration, contsct
the medical center's Health Promotion and Welleess depurlmeut
at (312) 792-5022,

For turther details, please covtoct:

Human Resources
1.800.522.0055

An NME Focilily

SisterAnne meeting mom.

parking lot, with convenient and

Generous sigv-on bonus.

Century City
Hospitai

cuincution
program,
"Know Your Cholesterol Connectiou," is slated foc Thursday,
Mar, 15 at the Northwest side
medical center, The program in
fteeandwillbeoffereujutbeth to
am, and 7 p.m. in the hospital's

tquG Opportuvty ECpIove,
-

Stay Healthy!

-

u-

s

test results are higher dion de-

N. Nagte. lm Monday, Feb. 19
through Friday, Fob. 23, during
regularofficehows.

A 14-hourfastisrequiredpnor

sired.

to the screening. Insiruc000s will
be given when appointments are
made.
To make a necessary appoint-

The screening will test for lev-

eis of cholesteml, triglycerides
.

ment call 631-1300. The fee for

andhigh andlow density lipoprolOin. PartiCipantS blood psesswe
also will be taken, and their corred weightrecOisled.
A free follow-up consultation

lise screening io $20. The Family

Health Center is open Monday
thruFriday from 9a.m. to 3p.m.

Installationofanew computer-

iced dala management system
wholly dedicated to the Youth
Office is assuring the Park Ridge

Police Department slreatnlined
recordkeeping and greater overal efficiency. The system was
matIe possible by a grant to the
department from the Forest HospilalFouudalion, Desplaines.

According lo Del. Roben i.

NEUROMUSCùLOSKELETAL DISORDERS LTD.

Keistie, a Park Ridge Police De-

partment Juveoile Offecee. the
7

new system is expected to aid in
identification of at-risk individu-

&,am1Ä Sì5L
PHYSICIAN OF CHIROPRACTIC

I

i

CENTRE OF SILES

OFFICE PHONE #

¡I\

Weight

I

f/

/.

\
-

For
You?

It may be your metabolism!

Tuesday, Feb. 20, in the Anderson Pavilion Asditorium, 2751

internal medicine, and Dr.

ale provide increased efficiency
in social servicetsycholOgiCul
interventionandassistin compre-

hfl5ivecaseandchildteaCking.
Forest Houpital is a 170-bed
private psychiatric facility offering treatment programs for cliiisiren, adolescents and adults suffeting from mental or emotional
disorders. The hospital also offers comprehensive programs for
eating disorders, deal diagnosis
and subetance abuse, us well as a
raugeofoutpatiefltPrOgeams.

Colon cancer.

from aging. smoking cossahon, noah diets on childbirth. thenyou are not burning
cHoies like you used to end you ene guiningwe ight.

pias lo attend this free tectsre.

AtLirestyle MediceI Centenelioens e piryeitiun will 011010m design aprogronn to
noadustyuun metabolism ooyou will bunnoa orine easier, safar and lasten wirhour
erarvagon dioring or eaanuous eeoanciew.

Registration is not necessary and

free parking is avaitabte in the

Cull Iuta fruu Cowwulluliuw Io gol the farts.

hogpitat garage. For more informatios or a brochure os glee remaisder of the tectsre series call
989-3812.

JIV.
Center

study
A nationwide sludyreported in
the Feb. 8 New England Journal

of Medicine shows that a drug
combination following surgery
reduces the death rate forpatients

with Dukes' C colon cancer by
more than one-third. These patiento, whose cancers had spread
to nearby lymph nodes, were foltowed from two to five and onehatfyears.
Dr. Leonaesl M. Ktein of Latheran Genetal Hospital was-one

-

heart disease
at Resurrection

A free community health cilscation propTaill, tJpdate os

Heart Disease, will be offered
Thursday, Feb. 15 at ResorTer-

tioo Medical Center, 7435 W.

mative edacationat progeam at

.

the program will include a free
bloodpressure screening.
Free parking witt be avaitable
io the hospital's front visitor parkingtot,with convenientarceasdireedy to the Marias Hatt and Sister Asuemeeting room.
For additionat informatisa and
rsgistration, contact the medical
centers Health Promotion and
792-S022.

For more information:
878-8200, x56liO

presented ta Maryvitte, City of
Youth in Des Plailies; Glenview
Youth Serviceo; and the Evanston Hospital Affective Disorder
Program. Themoney wilibeused

ponitionsare open. Volunteer posillons are especially-needed for
the women's health center, internaime curo and cardiac intensive
care anita, admitting department,
StabteLives diabetes department,
outpatient registration (7 - 9
am.), wheelchair transportation.
andforgenesal secretarial duties.
The information desk-and gift

by -the organizations ta initiate
and maintain suicide prevention

ing a volunteer at Holy Family.
call the volanteer office at (708)

No dieben to weish
No loud sleepping

appointment.

Lecture on
understanding
your back

Elemontarj' ochool students watch as a Commonwealth Ed,sot, engineerpOiflts out the hazardsof carelessness near overhnadpowerlinèo Commonwealth Edison is offering this unique

The Nites Piirk District's Mag-

gie tleatsch witt present a Leetiere on Understanding Your

traveling show-and-tell program which is designed to teach
young andoldatike how toco-exiotaafely with electricity

Back. MaggieDeutsch isaMovemeet Therapist whose BioMechanical practice includes
many isdividuats with bark problems.
This informative program pro-

Commouweatth Edison is of- -seso near overhead power lines.
feting a unique traveling "show- The unique visual model es euerasd-tell program, featnreing a glued to 12,000 volts and simumodel city street in miniature tales accidents involving a kite,
with live electric lines, to demon- sailboat, crane, TV antenna, a
strate the potential - hazards of tree making contactwith a power
line, a downed. power-line conoverheadwires------Thesafetymodet has been de- tacting aaehicte, and other stasissigned to effectively educate per- tically frequent accidente involvsons or-all ages about the peten. ing etectricity. A special feature
io aw energized cut oat' which
tiatdangees ofetectricity.
Eàch year, hundredsolpers000 blows a fuse when au aluminum
áie-injueedbecaiive they werenot ladder contacts the electrical serswam dfthe dangers ofhandting vice lineatthemodel house.
Your school, youth organizaelectricity. Commonwealth Eattion,orothergroupcan
requestto
son is committed to help its 3.1
million customers know how to have the etectricatsafety demonproperly co-exist with electricity giration presented free of charge
- preventing accidents through asyourdesignaledlocaiion.
To book your date call (312)
education.
The new program recentty in- 294-3059 and ask for the Speak-

vides reasonable esplanati005
and talutions with easy to do at
home encenses ti) help everyone
iowardaheatthier,strOngerback.
The Lecture witt be hetd on

-

Tuesday, March6, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the Baltard Leisure Crieter. 8320 Ballard Rd., in. Nues.

The fee is $2 per person and -is
opes to att ages. Thoseinterested

may register at either the Adininistrativeöffice,7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. or the Ballard Leisure

Ceuier, 8320 Battard Rd. For
more information, please call
John Jekot at967-69l5,

troduced by Edison features a

scatedreplicaofu city street with
miniatueepeopte,realisticalty depicting the hazards of careless-

ero Bureau. Pirase cati at least
two weeks prior to the date you
wiohtohave the presentation, and
havean alternase date avaitabte.

Rules of the Road
offered
course
The Center of Concern, in

5:315 to $:30 p.m. at Rush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie.
Classes are designed to increase
mueciestrengthandwaikingabil-

cooperation with Secretary of
Slate, Jim Edgar, is offering a

uy, while not aggravating joint

Townshipaeea.
Thu purpose of the course io to
help applicants paso the Illinois
Drivers' License renewal exami-

RulesoftheRoadReview Courte
foe all citizens

in the Maine
-

inflamation.
For further information and to

rógister, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore

nation. lt updates drivers on the
currentruleooftheroad, explains
the vision and the driving ahitity

Medical Center at 677-9600, ext.
3588.

canta for the general written and
roadsign examination.
The Rules ofthe Rond Review
Course witt behetd atThe Center
of Concern, Conference Room,

5555 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge, ou Monday, Februaly t9,from i ta3:30p.m.
Thecourse io free ta everyone,
any age, whowishes toattend.For
moreinformation,pteasecattThe
Ceoterat(-708) 823-5453.

Reclamation District
reservoir
OK's O'Ha re
communities of Des Plaiues,

The Board of Commissionees
oftheWaterRectanuUonDistnct
today authorized an agreement
with the Aemy Corpo of Engi-

No neeolplonning

-

Nu measuring poltrons

WE DO tAIiFORYOUH

norm for construction of a regervoir in Des Plaines that wilt store
combined storm and sewer water
duringstormperiodo.

cotinrotelt LOW CMOC tOW CHO(5Si5OI.

DIET

Commissioner Ilany "Bus"
Youreli, chairman of the Flood
Control, - Drainage and Staren

OF NuES

Flow committee, said, "The
O'Hare Reservoir wifl store up ta
S42million gallons of water. and

CALL

(708) 803-DiET

-

improve the home either indoors
or outside as welt as the owners'
lifestyle.
--

The National Association of

theRcmodeting tnduoti'y (NANI)

wilt.staff a public service informatiOx areawith experto from the
borne improvement industry.

Atso the tltisoio Department of

enhance the show with their

DIET CARRY-OUT
Swedish Covenant Hospital

prodacts and services that will

Area tandocupers wilt further

297-1800,est. 1160 tatet upan

No cuinos smhng

sois.
Co-sponsored by Yt08 radio,
the show features 200 displays of

making personal appearuncea.

. 21 MEAlS PER WEEK

No meals to prepare

23, through Suuday Feb. 25, at
Harper College in Palatine, lili-

Daily Herald, and Ken Besson,
Lmdocape Designer, wilt be

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT
THE EASY WAY?
.

Show will run from Friday, Feb.

,Tòuriom wilt have a special dioprograms andresearch. More than 40 teams participat- -play.
National and toral celebrities
ed in the 1989 tournament which
Such
as Jimmy Fiersall,,basebalt
was also supported by fourcorporate sponsors: Foot Locker. Mitt- . persoeality, Don Astetl, Aneerier High Life, TCI of Illinois and coo lit Cteanieg Expert, Steve
King and Johxuie Pumam, of
the WoodocapeGroep Ltd.
WON Radio, Pat Gerlach, of the

examinations, and prepares appti-

Medifast Program

Anderson Pavilion Auditorium
California at Winwsa

-

A series of "Exercise foe Peopie With Arthritis' is being held
Mondays and Thursdays, from

Swedish Covenant Hospital's

Free Informational Seminar
Tuesday, Feb. 20, 7 p.m.

-

1f you or a member of your
family arc interested in volunleering at Holy Family. several

recommended.
tu addition to his presentation,

program.
Learn how your weight loss will
be completely supervised by staff professionals including physiciansn nurees,
nutritionists and
'YMEDIFIT behavioral
specialists.
And how the safety and effectiveness ofMedifast have been proven by
over 200n000 patients across the nation.
This is not a fad diet. Nor is it for
those who'd like to ¡osé 10 or 15 pounds.
Medifast is a serious solution for
people with a serious problem.

at the corner of Golf and Rsver
Roads in Den Plaines, is looking
forvolunteers-

Progräm on
arthritis

,

The 1989 tournament was the
most successful ta date, accounting for about half the total fondo
raised by tournament since ils inceptionin 1987.
Checks of $5,000 each will be

Holy Family Hospital. lOcated -

both 15a.m.and7 p.m. in the Sister Anse Reom, located on the
hospitat's tomer tevel. The program is free and open to the peb-

lic. Advance registration is not

Attend our free seminar. And
make this the week you start doing
something about it.

The Spring Home & Energy

If you are interested in becom-

Wettness department at (352)

Find out how you can lose 40
pounds or more in Swedish Covenant
Hospital's Medifast weight reduction

show will return this spring for a
greasweekendof activity.

-

shop need volunteers foe eveniogsandweekends.

TalcoltAve., Chicago.
Timothy
Cardiologist
OCsnnor. M.D., on staff at ReserTCctiOO, witt present the infor-

I
'II..

Swing arrives at

I.

willprovidewelcomsreliefiothe

Mount Prospect and Arliugton
Heights.'
Codee the agreement, the Disteict will provide 25% of the cost
of theproject, which io purs of the
overall flood control pian for the
Chicagotand area. The total coot

io estimated at $20,500,000, so
the District's eatinoated shore is
$5,125,000.'
Construction iseopected lobegin this summer and will lake up
tafouryears tacomplete.

-

Home & Energy Show

hait -Tournament, held December
30 and 31 at Maryville Academy
gym inDeoPlaines.

-

Updateon

IHIHS weight Is only poobIe by blIrning HT cro,ie. II your IletebollIrn hasIOWed

(708) 916-0555
TLifestyle
Medical

Lecture Series at 7:30 p.m. on

-.

to support suicide preventionefforts atibe Third Annual Stephen
Sexton Memorial 3-On-3 Basket-

Volunteers
needed at
Holy Family

Sannol Etias. au orthopedic sorgeon, both on the SCH medical
staff, wO be the featured speak- of 500 doctors nationwide who
ero. Among other points Elias participated in the study of t,296
wilt exptain the very latest ssrgi- patients. The Park Ridge physical procedureg used in the treat- cian is affiliated with Eastern
ment of arthritis. Szanto will ad- Cooperative Oncology Group, a
dress many isseeo of concern to national research organization
the arthritis sufferer inctstling that condncts ctisical trials of
techniques for redecileg pain and cancer treatments.
maximizingfusctios.
Arthritis io the nation's number
ose crippling disease and it can
affect peopte at all ages. To learn
more about this common ittness.

Losing
Battle

\V

Fuels and Treat-

ment" will be the subject of the
upcoming talk in Swedish Cove.
sant Hospitals Free 3990 Spring

in

Jy A
/

aAethritig

W. Winona.
Dr. Martin Szanto, a specialist

-) Losing
'

Aiihritis facts
and treatment

Tournament- raises
$15,000 for suicide
prevention

Chicago's original and mostsuccessful
home improvement
More than $t5,000 was raised

Forest Foundation
funds computer system

Cardiac risk screening
A cardiac risk sciening is be- willbeschedslcd forthosc whose
ing offered at the Swedish Covesant Family Health Center 63O.

Edisoñ "Show-and Tell"
teaches electrical safety

beautiful garden disptayo and
witt answer lawn and garden
qoestiono.

There will be many doorprizes

and giveaways at the show..
Hours urs from 4 p.m. ta 10 p.m.

Friday; il am. to 10p.m. Sotarday and I t am. lo 6 p.m. ou Sunday.
Admission-is $5 for adults, $2

for children 6-12, free for chittheo urdcril. Discount tickets are
available from True Value
Stores, Domiuick's Food Stores,
andteading financed institutions.
For moro information, call
Tower Conference Management
at(708)469-3373.
-

William A. Koen
PM. tstClaooWitiam A. Korn
has compteted basic training at
Fort Din, N.J.

During the training, students
received inotractioo in drill and
ceremonies, wrap000, map reading. tactics, esitilary courtesy,

military justice, lirst aid, and
Army history and traditiono.

Heis thu 0000fCarolA. Cook

nf t0603 Hemwick, Houston,
and Ronald H. Keen of 9240
CourttmdDr.,Niles.

eis NoPlaceln AVisionaryBusiness
Forßlind Faith.
The blackost that should
have occurred over northero
Illinois tasijaly løthwso averted
nearly two decadeo earlier.
Thath when the decisions were
made tu build our Byron asti
Braidwood generating olations.
Had we adopted a wait-andsee attitude,and simply hoped
for the best, your electric bitt
might be lower today, but so
ovoald the génerating capacity
available to serve your needs.
We'd be struggling, as other

companies are, lo prsvitte even
minimum service durtog peak
demand. And cuald be facing
a construction program en the
5990's that might well be twice
us custly as it was to the 70's
and 80's.
Instead, while other utilities
struggle to reduce acid-rain
causing emiosiuns and build new
facilities to satisfy demaud, we
have one ofthe cleanest generating systems in the wand, with
capacity to meet your growing
-

needs well through the 90's.
No one io blessed with the
wisdom to be always right. But
il is sur responsibility tofureore
the needs of 8 million peuple
io northern Illinois and provtde
for those needs al the lowest
puosible cost. When historians
record the decade of the 90's,
we believe we'll be jndged tu
have met that responsibility.
Ibmmonwwalth Edison

WiwThamWhen1si Need Us

TIiEBtGLE,TI1IJRSDAY,FEflRUARyS.199O.

Nòtify IRS'
of address changes
Far worse than gcttrng an IRS

notice is not getting it, advises
Park Ridge tax accountant Joan
C. LeValley, because you might
miss the deadline for a payment
orareply. TheIRS is obligated to
send notices to your last known
address,butnotto huntyou down
- even if its notice doesn't reach
yos oris returned to itby the post
office. Putting your new address
on your 1989 return is a chancy

way to notify the IRS, because
processing of returns may take
many weeks. A deficiency notice

Safety tips
for winter
driving

vice center where you last filed a

renies, recommends LeValicy,
sending the letter by certified
mail, renies receipt requested.
Couples must be sure to list both

names and both social security
numbeec And make sure that the

post office is forwarding your
mail correctly, especially if you
move after filing your return and
ureespectingarefund.
For help with lax filing probleras, call your accountant or LeValley at 708-825-3857. She has
offices at 841 Touhy Ave., Paib

sent to your old address in the Ridge, and is a member ofthe In-1
meanlimecunbevalid.
lis saferloweiteto die IRS ser

dependent Accountants Associa.

tionoflllinois.

Internal Revenue
service for taxpayers

During Ihr winter driving sea-

slow down and end up skidding

oniceorsnow.

Byknowing whatcausesu skid

and how to get out of one, you
may avoid an urcidenl, experts
say.
Accelerating leo fast on ice or
snow, driving at excessive
speeds, and suddenly turning and,

braIsing can cause your tires to
lose traction and throw your vehi-

cleintoa skid.
The AAA-Chicago Motor
Club recommends that drivers of
both front- and rear-wheel-drive
cars take lire following steps to
hitthcbrakeu.

Easeyourfootoffthegas

pedal antil the tires regain trac-

Monday through Friday, for self- tion and you can sleerthecar. Exhelp assistance. You should bring perienced drivers often dr-clutch
your lax package, us well as W-2 or shift into neutral to equalize
and 1099 statemenls.receipts and, lhedriveforceou all four wheels.
other documents with you. You However, this technique most be

can also get copies of the most
common forms and publications
utthe office.

Frvdand,LouannaSteiflkefl aiDes Plaines were guests at this
years Supet Bowl thanks to Holy Family Hospital's Super Bowl
raffle.
The hospital coordinators of the event were (from left) Sue
Mrotek, Glenn Glinke, (with the Steinkensin the center) and Marilyn Paglial.
Mr. and Mrs. Steinken took daughter and son-in-law Jim and

NancyBredbergwith them.
'We are all very excited,'statedMrs. Steinken, 'We don't win
things and rarely entercontests. However, we decided to, since

practiced before you try it in an
emergency.

Steer gently in the donc-

itwas abenefitforHolyFamlly.'

sevéícspin.

When the lires have regained traction. shift back into

WITH THIS AD . EXPIRES 2/28/90

yoür support

Remember, roads are most

I DYNASTY OF FLOWERS
8530 Golf Road.
I

treacherous when the temperaturc hovers near freezing and the
road has a nearly invisible coatingofice.
Freezing temperatures also
make overpasses and hills rupecially dangerous.

(N.E. Corner of Golf & Milwaukee) NUeS

(708) 966-1600

eri

Lions 'deserve

gear. Accelerateslightlyon frontwheel-drive cars.
When roads are slippery, accelerate smoothly, increase followingdistances,andsignal turns
andlanechangeowell in advance.

ON ALL SILK
ARRANGEMENTS

ecision.

Now yuu can stay warm at a any
cumfnrtahte price.

This York Spark llnititn Furnace is
not only an enceplitout huy, bat
will sane yna plenty nf npnrutieg
dolera.
Since il lights with spark ignition,
there in an pitot light in waste fuel.
Just astral yuu'd expect from York,
the tender in energy nasing
tentares.
And you cae coast on il for qairl
nperalion and long, dependable

In 'a day'siluaa it has become

they haveshown for the blind and

more and more fashionable lo let
"Charlie Do lt." Lions have set a
stardard of service which is hard
tobeat,
Working in their various earnmesities in lilinois, they strive to
make life a little brighter, a little

ways:
-Donation of your old and oboelete hearing aids and eyeglasses.
Lions work with several organi-

cations in supplying eyeglasses
and bearing aids to those who
need them throughout the world,
Contact the local Lions Club or
the Lions of Illinois Foundation,
Lions charitable affiliate. The
Foundation phone cumbee . is
(708)681-8800.
,
1925 International Convention to
-Lions
Candy
Day.
always
held
become"Knighliofllteblind.'
They bave worked tirelessly the secoudFriday ofOctober, by
on such programs as the Glauco- volunteering to collect for Lsons
maScreening Unit, which travels or by contributing generously in
the state annually visiting hun- this annual Lions Fundraiser
dredo ofcommunilies at the isvi- ' which funda Lions activities the
talion of the local club. lt offers yearround.
Not only will your support refree ocreenings for glaucoma, di-

life.

Replacing all elder furnace with ornar
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really

cat your gas bill. These new bananes

ENERGYVALUE

Dial__
--

,

-

=. = E:

sALES

i 7., 1 990

- from 9 to 5,

Townhouse TV's entire
stock of Lionel,

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

SKOKIE, IL 60077
SERVICE

/

District 207

High School Disrict 207, according to Joel W. Mercis, Assistant

Superinteudentfortesauction.

Six week classes will begin
Tuesday, Jane 12, and end Filday, July 20. Seven week classes
will begin Tuesday, Jane 12, and.

trains, dolls,. toys, &

.

;,,n

i

games. Over 5,000
square feet of
.

bargains
Trade-ins are

. '

American Flyer,

a

.

Williams, K-Line,

0

weicöme
Visa
MasterCard

and inventories
from twenty other
vendors will be
on sale.

b.

end Friday, July 27. The firt set
of three week classes will begin
Tuesday,June l2and eudFriday,
Jane 29. The second set of three

'

s

s

use fi
Appliances'
All Sales Final

No Layaways

.0
000

'

Discover

\ are accepted

f)

week classes will begin Monday,

July 2, and end Friday, July 20.
research.
There is no school on WednrsAnd last Febmaey, is au effort day,July4.
lo make eye tissue even more
Tuition for a one credit course
available to thosewhoneed it,Li$112. Teition for a half credit
ens opened their own Eye Bank, course is soti. Tuition for a qnarlocated on the west side medical
C credit course is $44. Tuition
campus of the University of lili- for biology is $152. Registi-allora
noix in Chicago. And they make feesforallclassesare$6,
the eye tissue available to the re- ' A disrdct brochare listing
cipienlatabsOtulelynO charge.
offerings -at all three
Truly Lions deserve our Maine high schools will be availthanks. lint even more to the ableon orubontApril2.Regislrapoint, they deserve our fail sap- lion for summer school begins at
port for the care and delicaUoa all threexchoolson April 16.
4tl,.: i LLV/Lvt.H5 I rLl Lila,,llL,t1A'L
IC',,
ft

New' and used mòd&

.

.

'

WEEK

each DIAL ONE ' C HAPA5Y s INDEPENOENEL? OWNAD S OHEHAIEO

.

Malc plans 'For oñé d
only - Satur''' day,. Febru

.

camping program forblisd, deaf,

which has since become one of
the world's major centers of eye

¿Ø77-1
85V
DAYS A

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.

blind and the deaf.

Flans for summer school ase
underway in Maine Township

successfully completed a $5 million drive to build OurLions of Illinois Eye Research Institute

24 HOURS
,

in die peral of daily living - the

eyesight.

needisaterlife,
Only a few yéars ago Lions

Air Conditioning 8 Heating

NILES 966-4560

summer school
plans

poise and self-reliance as well as
teamwork, all qualities they will

VALUE

Bob Williams, Inc.

*7

conical transplants.
-Assist low-vision youngsters at
the Illinois School for the Visual-

hearing and visually impaired
children, which teaches them

/o'

will help lo meet the needs of
abosewhoniwe so often overlook

-Sponsor a splendid summer

-'y' R K0
Healcgassd /.ecorxatening

assureLious in their efforls, but it

Lions have also led efforts m
theircommanlliesto
-Collect Eye Donor pledges for
eye tissue to help relieve the
chronic shorlagrofeye tissuefoc

ly Impaired in Jacksonville lo
make the most of their limited

have an A.F.U.E. st 80% or higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

the deaf. Such support can be
shown in several meaningful

cheeríer,andalotmoremeaningful 'for those they support - the
blindaud thedeaf,
Literally they have taken to
heart the words of Hellen Keller
when she charged Lions at their

abetos andhyperlensioii. all leadingcausesofblindnessin adults.

onu YOUR BEST

.

Other winners of the raffle include: Mount Prospect resident
Jackie Pytel, a deluxe weekend fortwo; Lou Maegdlin, a 19'colorTV;andDavidßrowit, a35mmcamera.

tion you want the front of the car
to go..Overstecnng couldcause a

20% OFF

TRE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEIRUARY is, isso

son, many motorists forget lo

getoutofaskid:
I. lfyouslarttoskid,donot

-

With many taxpayers getling
readytopreparetheir 1989 Federal lax retacas north suburban
-area residents are reminded that
they can getheip aitheir local IntemalkevenueServiceoffice.
The IRS LincolnwoOd office,
located at 7301 N. Lincoln Ave.,
is open from 8 am. to 4:15p.m.,

Des Plaines residents
won trip to Super Bowl
,

00

.00i0
00.

0

s.0
.

.

7850 N. Milwaukee Avè

NUes, IL 60648 708.470.9500

Sale Limited to tOck'ón 'hand -' Cash-'cleck, 'MC,Visa,'Discovèr àccep'ted
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Far worse than gettrng an IRS

for winter
driving

vice center where you last filed a

notice is not getting it, advises relata, recommends LeValley,
Park Ridge tax accountant Joan sending the letter by certified
C. LeValley. because you might mail, return receipt requested.
miss the deadline for a payment Couples must be sure to list both
orarepty. TheIRS is obligated lo names and both social security

send nolices IO your last known numbers. And make sure that the
address, butnotto huntyou down post office is forwarding your
- even if its noues doesn't reach mail correctly, especially if you
youorisreturnedlo itby the post move after filing your return and
office. Putting your new address areexpectingarefund.
For help with lax filing probon your 1989 return is a chancy
way to notify the IRS, because lernt, call your accountant or Leprocessing of rewrns may lake Valley at 7O8-825-387. She has
many weeks. A doficiency notice offices at 841 Touhy Ave., Park
sent to your old address in the Ridge, and is a member ofthe In-'
dependent Accountants Associameantime can be valid.
Its safertoweitelothetRS ser lion ofillinois.

Internal Revenue
service for taxpayers
at tax retentI, north suburban

urea residents are reminded that
they can gethelp at their local In.
ternalReveuueServiceOffice.
The IRS Lincolnwood ornee,
located at 7301 N. Lincoln Ave.,
it open from 8 am. to 4:15p.m.,

F-

slow down and end up skidding
on iceorsoow.
By knowing what Causes a skid

and how to get eut of one. you
may avoid an accident, experts
say.

Accelerating too fast ou ice oc
snow, driving at excessive
speeds, arid suddenly turning and

braking can canse your tires lo
lose iruction and throw your vehi.
cte into a skid.
The AAA-Chicago Motor
Club recommends that drivers of

both front- and rear-wheel-drive
cars take Ike following steps to
getootofa skid:

FredandLouaflfla Steinkert ofDeS Plaines were guests at this
year's Supet Bowl thanks to Holy Family Hospilal's Super Bowl

Easeyourfootoffthe gas

pedal until the tires regain traclion undyou can steer thecar. Expeniettced drivers often tie-clutch

Monday through Friday, for selfhelp assistance. You should bring
your tax package, as well as W-2 or shift into neutral lo equalize
und 1099 staterneuts,reCeiPts and. thednive force orlatI four wheels.
other documents with you. You However. this technique must be
utthe office.

practiced before you try it in an
emergency.

Steer gently in lite dieretion you want the front ofthe cur
to go.-Oversteering couldcause a
severe spin.

When the tires have regained traction, shift back into

20% OFF

gear. Accelerate slightly on frontwheel-drive curs.

ON ALL SILK
ARRANGEMENTS

When roads are slippery, acerlernte smoothly. increase followingdistances,undsignal turns
andlanechanges welt in advance.

WITH THIS AD - EXPIRES 2,28/90

I

During the winter driving sea-

hitthebrakes.

can also get copies of Ike most
common forms and publications

Remember, roads are most
treacherous when the tempera-

DYNASTY OF FLOWERS

turc hovers near freeziug and the
road has a nearly invisible coat-

8530 Golf Road.

N

ingofice.

I(N.E. (708) 966-1600

Corner of Golf & MIlwaukee) NIles

eri t

temperatures also
make overpasseo and hills especially dangerous.
Freezing

ecision.

ilyn Pagliai.

Mr. and Mrs. Steinken took daughter and son-in-law Jim and
NanryBredberg wilh them.
We are all very excited,staled Mrs. Steinken, We don't win
lhings and rarely entercontests. However, we decided to, since
il was abenefitforHolyFamilY.
Other winners of the raffle include: Mount Prospect resident
Jackie Pytet, a deluxe weekend fortwo; Lou Maegdlin, a l9colorTV;andDavidBroWn, a35mm camera

Lions deserVe

your support

In 'a daywhen it has become

more and more fashionable lo let
"Charlie Do It," Lions have set a
stardard of service which is huid
tobeat.
Working in their various cornmunities in Illinois. they strive to
make life a hule brighter, a little
cheerier, and atotmoremeafling-

Literally they have taken lo

heart the words of Hellen Keller
when she charged Linos at their
t92S International Convention lo
beeome"Knighlsoftheblind."

uvk Spark lguiliuu Furnace is
not only an enceptional buy. bal
will save 900 plenty et eperutiu9

This

They have worked tirelessly

on such programs as the GlancemaScreeniugUnil, which travels

the state annually visiting han-

-

deeds ofcommunities at the lxvilatino of the local club. It offers
free screenings for glaucoma, diabutes and hypertension, all lead-

Since it lights with spark ignitiun,

there s un pilot light to waste fuel.
Just wlt yuud eupect from York,
the loader in energy naoing
featurm.
And yne can count en it tar quiet
nperutiuu and long, dependable
life.

Replacing an older furnace with nor
HIGH EFFICIENCY mudel can really

cut your gas bill. These new funnacm

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

iaI_

Heat

-

'E

/o'

Bob Williams, Inc.

Air Conditioning & Heating
24

HOURSGLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.

and hearing aids to those who

need them throughout the world.
Contact the local Lions Club or
the Lions of Illinois Foundation,

Lions charitable affiliate. The
Foundation phone nomber . is
(708)681-8800.
-Lions Candy Day, always held
the second Friday ofOclober, by
volunteering lo collect for Lions
or by contributing generously in
this annual Lions Fundralser
which funds Lions activities the
yearround.

blindandthedeaf.

District 207

campieg program for blind, deaf,

gh School Disrict 207, according lo Joel W. Morris, Assistant
Superintendentfortnstrectton.

nl

Duty a few years ago Lions

which has sisee become one of
the world'i major centers of eye
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trains, dolls,. toys, &

- from 9 to 5,

and inventories
from twenty other
vendors ffl. be
on sale.

Six week classes will begin
Tuiny, June 12, und end Priday, July 20. Seven week classes

willbeginTuesday,Jone 12, and.
cud Friday, July 27. The first set
of three week classes will begin

games. Over 5,000
square feet of
bürgains
Trade-ins are
weicöme

..
:

-.e

Il.

I,

July 2, and end Friday, Jely 20.
research.
There is no school on WednesN
And tastFebruary, in an effort day,July4.
lo make eye tissue even more
Tuition for a one credit course
avaitablelo thosewho needit,Li- ¡ $112. Tuition for a half credit
F51
ous opened their own Eye Bank, course is
Tuition for a quar(I)
located ou the west side medical
Tuition
campus of the University of lili- for biology is $152. Registration
Frl
cois in Chicago. And they make feesforallclassesare$6.
the eye tissue available to the re- . A dislrict brochure listing
-1 cipientatabsolstetyeO charge.
offerings at all Umile
Truly Lions deserve our
ine high schools will be availN thanks.
But eves more lo the ableou oraboutApril2, Registrapoint, they deserve our Çull sup- lion for sommer school begins at
port for the care and dedicutiou all threesehoots on April16.
s hiC,. ' s;5..0 i 5'(.sI1SC.l (ils i
t,,Jsj
i..'

.

Visa

MasterCard

Tuesday, June 12 and end Friday,
Jane 29. The second oct of three
week classes wilt begin Monday,

.

SKOKIE, IL 60077

New and ùsed model

Townhouse TV's entire
stock of Lionel,
American Flyer,
Williams, K-Line,

thosewhoniweso often overlook
iu the press of daily living - the

Flal5o for summer school aie
underway in Maine Township

successfully completed a $5 million drive to build the Lions oflthoots Eye Research Institute

i 7., 1 990

Not only will your support reassureLious in theirefforts, but it

eyeslghL

o

.

Make plans For one d
oi-ily - Sattirday, Febm

Discover
&'cash

\ are accepted
0ø0

TV

,

677-1850
7 DAYS A ,WEEK
NILES 966-4560

-Donation of your old and obsolets hearing aids und eyeglasses.
Lions week with several organizations in supplying eyeglasses

summer school
plans

poise and self-reliance as well as
teamwork, all qualities they will
ueedin'laterlife.

o

VALUE

ways:

eorneal transplants.
-Assist tow-vision youngsters at
the Illinois School for the Visual-

hearing and visually impaired
children, which teaches them

o

the draf. Such support can be
shown in several meaningful

will help to meet the needs of

Sponsoe a splendid sommer

RK
8ccreatstri;g

they haveshown fortheblind and

ingcausesofblindnessinudlttts.
Lions have also led efforts in
theircommonitlestO
-Collect Eye Donor pledges for
eye tiasur to help relieve the
chronic shortage ofeye tissue for

ly Impaired in Jacksonville to
make the most of their limited

have an A.F.U.E. et 811% er higher.

sALES

The hospital coordinators of the event were (from left) Sue
Mrolek, Glenn Gilnke, (with the Steinkensin the center) and Mar-

btindand thedeaf.

comfurtable price.

r

raffle.

ful for those they support - the

Nuw you can slay warm at a very

dollars.

1iilif

son, many motoriste forget to

Ifyoustatltoskid,donot

-

With many taxpayers getting
readytopreparethrie 1989 Feder-

Des Plaines residents
won trip to Super Bowl

Safety. tips

Notify IRS
of address changes
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andAppilances
All Sales Final
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Entertainment
Resurrection Auxiliary
Birthday Party meeting

Free play and
luncheon at
Concord Plaza

Pasta and Pops time
at Nues West

;-

at Oakton

Seniors and thera friends and

The 10th Annual Pasta and
Pops, Niles West High Schools
popular dinner concert, will Who
place on Saturday. Feb. 24 in the

school gym Oakton St at the

Edens Expwy. in Skokie. An liaI-

raiser of the year. Those attending will be supporting the
schools music program. The pro-

rMs provide student scholarships and equipment.
Reservations for Pasta and
Pops can he made by rolling Din-

inn dinner will be served from
6:30 to 8 p.m. with continuous ser Co.Chairperson Kalhy Vanenlerlainment from 6:45 Lo 93O Meesbergen at (708) 679-1007.
Tables for 10 or more cas herep.m.
This estire evening can be enjoyed for only $6.50 per person.
Pasla and Pops is the Music Par-

enEs Associations major fund-

served, and no tickets willbe sold
at the door. Foe further informalion, call Co-Chairperson Cray
Katznelson at(708) 679-2453.

Drop-off sites
for Music Mart
Year-round drop-off sites are

now open for the annual Les

Fire Slation, 1304 Lake Ave.
(Lake and Green Bay Rond),

Turner ALS Foundation Mum- - (708)251-1 101. Free pick-np sermoth Music and Record Marl, an vice is available for larger itdms
11-day sale of donatedmusical ad all donations are lax deductiitems to raise money for the light
againstamyoteophic lalerol solerosis. commonlylrnown as ALS or
"Lou Geheigs disease.

The 13th annual Mammoth
Music and Record Mart will he
held Sept. 13-23 at the Old Orchard Center in Skokie and will
feature more lItan 250,000 musical ilems for sole at bargain priees. Every item is donated by Ihr
public.

Donations of musical items

snch as records, casarnos, videotapes, compact discs.. steeeo/
-video equipment and inslrumenla
can bemadeyear-roundatthe following locations: Crystal Lake,

Full Cyrkle Records, 5610 S.
Route 31, (815) 459-9550;
Downers Grove, Added Dimen.

bic.
Donations Can alsobe made di-

reOtly 10 the Les Turner ALS
Foundation office, 3325 Main SI,
Skokie 60076. For more informatino on donations and the Mani-

tion(708)679-33l I.

-

Dramatic
reading contest
On February 19 the All Ameri-

can Toanlsnoslers of Nitos will
have a dramatic reading contest.
Speaking succinctly and ortieulalely is importantdttriugjob io.
terviews, Or when trying to impress someone. This skill can be

learned. All American Toastions7329 Lemont (Downers Park PIa- 1ers ofNiles can provide the tools
za), (708) 971-0600; Mattesou, lo develop this skill. The organiAdded Dimensions Women's zation meets On the first and third
Clothing Store,Lincols Highway Mondays of each month at the
and Crawford (Route 30). (708) Nibs Trident Center at 8060 W.
747-2800; Wankegan, Oakwood Oakton St. at7:30p.m.

Racquet Club, 351 Oakwsod
Ave., (708) 336-7444; Wilmette,

cordplazaRelieementCommani

ty in Northlake. This original
play is written and performed by
Mas and Donna Daniels, Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln look-a-likes.
The play will be presented att

Foe more information, call

Baebat823-5631.

.

p.m., and will be followed by a

luncheon. There is no charge.

W. LakeSt., in Noethlake.

their name from the Ancient

After the luncheon, seniors

EgWflanGoddmsMaat,thesym
bel of truth, oeder harmony and
justice. Members ofthe Network
have led progiams such as Cur-

will also have the opportunity to
tonrConcordPlaza's facilities, ineluding the.roof-lop greenhouse,
indoor pool, ballroom, Exercise
Centerand crafis room,
For more information or reservalions, call Jearnie Weiss, (700)
562-9000.

rent Evento and Foildore, and

OFDESIRE (130 edn.) wit! be
shown on Monday, Pebmary t9
at 7:00 p.m. Wings ofDesire is as

videdcity ofBerlin and its almost
spectral inhabitants, os it in thorooghly romantic love story. Da-

7300 DEMPSTER
FEB. 16th

Puppeteer Michelle Stevens will be the featured entertainmentat the Friday, Feb. 23meetlñg ofthe Resurrection Auxiiiary at Resurrection Medical Center, For additionai in for.
mation call (312) 792-5110.
Members of the Resnrreclion
Auxiliary are invited to a special
giant bir!hdoy party celebration

ed lo a special performance by
Murphy's Paw Puppet theatre

Feb. 23 at Resurrection Medical

"birthday party" theme. Cake and

The meeting will foras on a

Chicago.

ice cream refceshmenls will be
seved.

Foe additional information 'on
the Resurrection Hospital Anni!iary, conlact the Auxiliary office

Themeeling hegins at i p.min

Maciso 1-Ial! localed on the medi-

calcenter's towerlevel.

at(3l2)792-SllO.

Following a brief business

rneetie, Aunilians will be iront-

earthly delights.

Tickets are required loe this
showing at the Niles Library. 75
tickefs will be avaIlable at the circntation desk (one ticket per person in line) thirty minutes before

-

-

-

EAST COAST
t"
t":

t"

RESTAURANT - FIZZARIA
BEER - WINE
& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
n

i,,'

SPECIAL OFFERS

16" PIZZA
't, BUY ANY
ArID GET
z9 A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE
4$'
,

PICK UP or DINE IN ONLY

Expo will have an opportunity to
win one of the many prizes tobe
given away throughout the three
day event and roch golfer will be

given a free souvenir program

Advertise your eatery in
The Bugle
Restaurant Guide
966-3900
e4t4a4d

ONE OF

THE MOST POPULAR PLACES FOR

DIM SUM And Fine Dining of Authentic

Cantonese Cuisine in Chinatown

DAILY SPECIALS

NDNY
WE DELIVER.
(for Lsnch card DinGer)

Senior Citizen Discount

.

that will include u guide lo N.E.
IllinoisFublie GolfCoarnes.
The big winner at the illinois
Golfllxpo will be "Jetty's Kids",

'74ue '4ftftime44

I

470-8800

- FREE PARKING -

44

Two Convenient Locations To Serve You
In The Heart Of Chinatown

T_Et
HaFnfl -I r
UTM*NT

eARRVOIJTASAILABLE

842-1904
w. c,e.

-

pected to draw an anticipated
crowd of over 30,000 golfers.
Fach golfer attending the Golf

Golf Expo, produced by Golf

O OO

-

Promotions International, is ex-

The ttlinois Golf Expo comes
to
the Sheraton O'Hare in Roseeach show time.
mont
for three days slatting FnMovie will he shown free of
day,
Feb.
16 mnoing then Soncharge in Ihe library auditorium
at 6960 Onklon St. Everybody is day, Feb. 18. The 1990 fllinois

that's because 10 percent of all
gate receiplo will be drinated to
theMuscularDysteophy Astucia605 for the - -"Golfees Fight
AgainstMuscnlarDyslrophy."
The Golf Show provides golfers an opportunity to see, feel and

.

i

(708) 967-6010

Ti

aa,,.0

PUITAIMANT

ENi& CANTøEU
Iniciar, AvM.A&.

791-1228

mt W.Me.dN AWN.

learn what's new in the way of
golf equipment and golf apparel.

Golf Retoco from around the
-

Sat.. Sun., & Mon.: 2:00. 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 I PG.

John Travolta

HELD OVER "THE FABULOUS BAKER BOYS"
instructorsharj Labinger ofNorlhbrook gives
hands-on computer lessons- lo young Nisrole
Warren of Des Plaines and Matthew Lucas of
Park Ridge in the Early Childhood Educaion
Demonstration Center at Oakton Communqy
College. Learn about the dynamic field of Early

Childhood Education and other vocational pro-

grams available at Oakton during Showcase
'90: a College and Career fair from 6 to 9p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 20 at the College, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines. For information,
1672.

Sat., Sun., Mon.: 1:10, 5:35, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:35, 10:00

Michelle Pfeiffer

and

HELD OVER
Past Newman

call 635-

"BLAZE"
Sat.. Sun., & Mon.: 3:20, 7:45
Weekda s: 7:45

-

Illinois Golf Expo
to benefit MD

RESTAURANT GUIDE
ThE ORIGINAL

(708) 205-181 I

HELD OVER "LOOK WHOS TALKING'

slartingMichrlle Stevens.

and basiness meeting Friday,

ed al his inability 15 affect the

invited.

NC.

Sat.. Sun.. & Mon. 1:30. 3:30,5:30, 7:30. 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 I PG-131

Chevy Chase

Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.,

io love. He leaves the heavens
and enters the mortal world of

CASINO STRATEGIES

STARTS FRI. "CHRISTMAS VACATION

who has grown lires! and frustraI-

people over whom he watches in
his weightless enistence. Visiting
a traveling circus, he encounters a
beantifot trapeze artist and falls

VEGAS - UKE EQUIPMENT.
Beginners and Experiesend players
will hennIt tren, nur lnrnwledge.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Foreign films
at the Nues
Library

The second film in the FOREIGN FILMS SERIES, WINGS

ThreemembeenofljseMn.tthi. Storytelling Programs for Radio
an Storytellers Network will and Television throughout the
prenentafamily afternoon ofuto- Chicagoarca,
sytelllngatSkokiepablicLib
Admisuion is free lo the LionFebraary l8al3p,m. TheNet- braty program. The Libiary is loworkiaanorganijaijonformcijla calad st 5215 Oakton St,'
promoteoral history and dedicat.
ed to the griot style of ntoryteil- ARE YOU A tTJINNER?
ing(Afriean giiolatervcdbotli to
WIN at the Casino games
presceve the oral history of their
especially
Bladifackand Cmps.
cornmunitimandtoenWnnnoth
ria with storica, songs and
ONE 3-hour ecanion is
poems.)
all you ne.d...only $50!
Mandano Storytellers lake
ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
-

Concord Plaza is located at 401

miel (Bruno Ganz) is on angel

sious Women's Clothing Store,

t

families are invited Il) spend "An
Evening With Mr. and Mrs. Lincols' on Sunday, Feb. 25, at Con-

moth Music and Record Mart, much o re-enaminotion of the dicall Ihr Les Turner ALS Foanda-

Storytellers entertain
at Skokie Library

Showcase '90 on Feb. 20

Dixieland band
to éntertain at
Resurrection
The Banjo Buddies Dixieland
Band, one oflhe mont unique and
exeilingatlrartions around today,
will he performing their musical
magie at Renueeeelion High
Schoolon Sunday,Feb. 25 from4

pm. -8pm,

This in not just a band but a
very visual, personable, top enterlaining musical group who
will provide an ufternoon of Dix-

ieland munie from the roaring
'20n, the Swing Era, Big Band
11mm, sing-a-longs and much,
much more.
Tickela are $10 and are availa-

bleatthehigh schooL

singers

Do you like lo sing? Looking
sing something diffèrent?
-Then the consto)' chords chapter
of Sweet Adelines would like lo
meetyon. Wearean international
singingorganiaatioa for women
to

WIESTL WAN 'C

who love to sing foue-paetharmony in Ib,o barbershop style. Barbershop is One of only a few na-

live American slyles of munie,
We rehearse every Tuesday -evening, 7:30 p.m., at the Peesbylerian Church ofFalatine, Rohlwing

and Palatine Roads in Palatine.
Come visit us and put some bar-

World Charvpovshrp Wreslivg prvsevts

mony in yauelife, Formore informalion, please call Clare at 967-

WRESTLE WAR '90, WILD THING
LIVE on PAY-PER-VIEW

9074.

Iron, the Greensboro Coliseum
in G,eensboro Norlb Corol,nn

At Pheasant Run

"Patent Leather
Shoes" held over
at guild
-

_U.S. andtheCaribbeanwill be offering special golfshow vacation
getaway packages and many enhibitoen will he offering golfers

production, "Do Black Patent
Leather Shoot Really Reflect

speeml one time golf show bargains that can be purchased right

Up?" The hit musical has been
playing to sold-on! houses since-it

on the sf0!. The United Slates

poned on Jan. 19. Two produc-

Golf Association wilt be there to
help you nndersland the rttlen of

Looking 'for

-

The DesPlalnes Theatre Guild
is extending the run ofils current

ont bave been addeik Friday
d Saturday, Feb. 17 and 18 at 8

golf and answer any questions

p.m. Ticket prices are $7, with

you might have. Many Chicagolandcelebrilies areexpeeted tobe
on hand at the Muscular Dyslro-

vallable on Friday. To reserve
ekeineall296.l21 1.

dent and senior discounte ($5)

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1990
7-tUrm Eastervt5-Opvr Cevtrul
5-Opm Mounlair/4-7prv Pnuilio

Wayne Rieltasuls comes to 'Lit-

lyn Lounge', Pheasant Run Resort, in St. Charles. Singer and
songwriter, Richards has been

performing in Pheasant Run's
Frime Cut Lounge. "Because of
his successfulness and shaw into
Prime Cul, we thought we'd try
him in Lillyn where the mom nllows for a larger erowd," slates
Ken Veanek, food and beverage
director,

Wayne Richards will be performing Monday through Times-

day from 8:30pm. to t am., Piidays from 9 p.m. to 2 am., and

Salardays from 8:30 p.m. to 2
am. There is no cover and no
minimum drink.

phy Anaocinlion Booth.

The Illinois Golf Expo opens

on Friday, Feb, 16, 4 pm, to 9
p.m. - Satarday, Feb, 17, 10 am,

lo 9 pm, - Sunday, Feb. 18, 10

am. to 5 p.m. at the Sheraton
OThrn, 6810 N, Mannheim Rd.,
Rosemont, IL, Tiekeu are acaliableatthedooe, $5 foradults, chi!dren under 12 free when aecompunirsi with an adulI Infanln in
strollers are discouraged,

incoinwood
ibrary closed
riday
ve,, will be elmed to the publie

Marilyn
Price
Puppeil
presents 'The Wonderful Whirl
of Puppets" at the Lincolnwood
Libmry,4000W, PrattAve,, Sunday Feb. 18 at2 p.m. Free tickela
will beavaltableat the cirenlalion

rn-service slafflraining.

d9îlçtiegitin!nAFeb. 11,

Friday, Feb. 16, the Lincoln-

ood Library, 4000 W, Pratt

Pay Only
$14.95
Call Now

Puppet show
STEINER BROTHERS

HIC FLAIR

1-800-885-SLAM

LI

U
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ct',rlrfstr;t.s:t:t l(Y/.42Ñ1Jls!r:'s/Jttr
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st. John Brebeuf
school registration
RegsLration for SL John Bre-

beuf SchooFs 1990-1991 PreSchool and Kmdegarten classes

will be held from 9 am. Io 12
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25 in the
school lobby, 8301 N. Harlem

Ave., Nies.
legixlrution fee for PeeSchool is $20 and for new fami.
lies in Kinderganen the fee is $25
which is applied Io tho tuition.
Children registering for the 3 and

4 year old pmgrmnu must have
reached the appropriate age by
Sept. 1, 1990.

Children must be 5 years old

by September 1

10

euroll in Kirr-

dergarlen. A copy of the childs
birth certificate must be protonIed at registraììon. Children who
-were notbaptizedin SL John Bce-

beuf Charch also must bring a
baptismal certificate to registralion.

Sludeuts now enrolled in Kindergurten through seventh grade
at SL John Brebeuf School will
receive registration forms in

school to be completed and reesrnetL

Now families wishing to eurolt

childreu in grades one through
eight may register by appointmeni next week or thereafter.
Call 966-3266 to arrrange an appointmeut und lout of the school

withSisterRitaGreen,Principal.
All students efledng Kindergarlen and fifth grade most provideevidenceofaphysica] examination

and

required

immunizations an Aug. 18, the
datctuitiondownpaymcnt is due.
St. John Brebeuf School pros-

entiy has an enrollment of 544
sludenlS,

a Before and After

School Program, a Hot Lunch
Program, Computer lab, a Science lab, u part time Counselor, a
Learning center general und pri-

vate music lessosa, a baud, Stadent Council, chcerleading, un
Athletic Program iaclading tuten-

murals, Scoating, Science Fuir,
Speech Coutest, Spring Musicule, Battteoftlre Books and conducts an extensive Summer
School.
SL Jahn Brebeaf is a Catholic

School where teachers and stu-

dents share faith, knowledge,
prayer and moral vataru in an atmosphcre of least, discipline and.
love. Combined with an excelleul
academic program tite role of the

school is to provide a Christian
philosophy and macal value tystom.

If interested, yaa are encouraged Lo make an appoiutmeut lo
seeaad feel theatmasphero of our
school.

MONNACEP courses
in word processing

.

BegInning computer mers can

learn about IBM/FC and word
processIng software packages
such as Lotas 1,2,3, WordPerfect

and dBase III by allendiug Oaktun Community College MON-

Feb. 24 and 25 at Den Plaines.

NACEF evening and weekend
conrseainFebruary,
'Introduction to IBM/PC: Begtuuers Only, a Iltree-week

Thin course it nino offered in the
evening for two weeks beginning

Feb, 20 ai Evanston, 828 Davis

hundu-on course beginning Sun-

day, Feb. 25, will previde an

managern, administrators or any-

uverview of the barrie functions
and commaudu of un IBM/PC.
The courneis offered in the afternoon at Dea Plaines arid Skokie.
A three-week advanced courue is
offered beginning Saturday, Feb,
24,atSkokie.
'Lolut
1,2,3
combines
spreadsheel, information managemeul and graphing. Studente
will leant basic and inienuediale
features of Lotus software. The
three-week course is offered in
themorningandaflernoon begin-

IBM/PC for efficient dala manugement. Tite four-week evening
comae in offered at Des Plaines
begiuningFriday,Feb, 23,
For informaliou, call the

SL, Suite 305.

'dBase III on IBMiPC" is for

ning Sunday, Feb, 25 at Dea

Plaines.
"Introduction Io WordPerfect"
will include hands-ou instruction

This annual screening is held
to assess a child'u general deselopmrut und Io detect any prob-.
leurs or delays tir vision, hearing,
motor,
cognitive,
socialemotional and/or upeech and IanguagedevelapmenL

one working with dala Io nue

MONNAP Office at 9829888:

Todd R. Reed
Army National Guard Pvi,
Todd R, Reed has completed
training attheUS, ,Aamylnfanlry
School, Port Benning, Ou, Reed
in the sou or Russell H. Reed of
7635 N. Kolmar, Skokie. He is a

1988 graduate nf Nies North

HighSchool, Skokie.

(r

SOLD

You ARE

WORTH
We'll help
make your
American
Dream

come true'

We are interviewing
-

lems identified at any early age
can often be corrected, If the
screening identifies educational
needs, services are available in
the township,

Pie-school chïdren screened
last year eau be re-evalualed this
year.
All children living in Lincolnwood are eligible. There is no
charge for this service, The
screening requires about 45 minnIes to complete.
Please call the Todd Hall Of-

Abuse program
at Stevenson
-

P.T.A.
On Tuesday, Jan, 9,Mru, Bonnie Bodenheimer, social worker
at Stevenson School in Des
Plaines, preaenled a program nu

censed and unlicensed
individuals for a career

in real estate.

Be associated with one of most successful
offices in the area.
Licensing classes atari February 20.
(708) 967-6800
CALL BILL ALSTON

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

e
a

KITCHEN CABINETS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Income Tan Pteparatjon
At Raasonable Rates
open 7 Days a Week
For Appt

hy rofinisising w by larrunorint
furmina neIn enmn5n unbinoru.

Fou ..rm urnpet rimmIng spaclei.
fsm. Face .snlnue. funelm,md. W.
arm nan Laue&S.lum carpet.

the studente at Slevenuon School
on this topic each yearns upartof

thechildproteilionprogram.
Men, Bodeheimer discunsed
the increase in auch abuse cases
in recentyearn und oullined varinun morral und local resources
available It) parente and school
personnel to resolve auch innidents. Shepresentedan audio visiraI program from the National
CongreanofFarents undTeachers
about sexual abuse that clearly

outlined how parents educate
their children to protect them
from this negative aspect of motIcru life,

and materials, Mrs. Bodenheimer
demonstrated to parente how she
educated their children about the
ulpio, wayn in which they could
proteci themselves and methods
lo reportany possible abase, Purculs asked many questions rangcases in the local arca to why-the
National PTA Itas token a strong
uland on teaching children lu protort themselvesfrom such abane.
The preseOtalion lasted nearly

one hoar and many parente

thanked Mrs. Bodenheimer for
her continuing and effective effurls to help the children of the
school,
Stevenson School is one of the

four elementary schools in the
East Maine School District No.
63,Des Plaines,

USE TIlE BUGLE

Expertly Restored
Jerry Lanriing

SKOKIE/LINCOL-NWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

r

Carolyn Choi, junior al Maine Township High School East,
Park Ridge, was the fourth place winner in the annual MS Word

cuLtingand styling ulirdente' hair.
Project Big, formerly an aunual spring event, in now ucheduled
every Iwo years and gives the dis-

niet's. career coanselees more
time Io plan additional activities,
presentutious, and field trips no

students can explore careern in
deplh al the individual schools
A presenlutiou tided "Hi Tech

Job Market" will be offered at
Maine BasI nu Wednesday, Feb.

28, first or second periods in
Roam 230. According to Maine
East career counselor Verne FarretI, this preseulalion will define
which occupations are high lech
and whal skills und education are
needed Io laud one of these careers in the next decade,

Three career field trips have
also been planned by Mrs. Furcell. Thursday, Feb. 15, a manimum of 16 studente will visit the
Kendall College Calinary School
in Evanston, which is a cooking
school which trains chefs for ho-

299-3080

dab about oor 10% dincecnt

s-

ThE BUGLE'S

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Audiology Department atLuthran Oeneral Hospilal. Interested
students should -sqe Mrs. Faroell

I will:

SENDERAIC
CONSTRUCTION

in the CarrerResource center.
Field trip registration will be fient

Aluminer,. Siding
Sofflt-F.nnm.-

level may become a consideration innomecases.
Those plausniug bauend Projecl Big Cartièr Night may want

Call 966-4567

Snamlea.Gutta,,

,-

Address orPersonaljze
Yoerinvitahions, Etc.;

Stoni, Window,, Don,.
R.pl.an!!ur,t Window,

7755757

to aule represenlatives the follow-

ing: what are job requiremente,
what kind of training in ngeded,
what in the average salary, what

-

are the advanlages/tfisadvaulages

L 00k

Business
Service
Directory
in beckoning
you to:

outlook?

MIKE Nl'l
.FreaEsfiueats.
timnaed

ATTHE
Luw. mw raneu. which
enable yes no:

965-6606

-

School Diatrictll will condncl
a free diagnostic screening program for preschool children. The

program is designed to detecl
possible delays in vision, hearing. language and/or motordevel.
Opmrnl, All parents of three and
four year nIds are encouraged to
lake advaulage ofthis oportunity.
Children who nrc five years old
by ScpL 1, 1990 will regisler for
kindergarten ou the suene day.
Screening and registration will
be held on Wednesday, Marchi,
and Thursday, March 8, at Nues
Elementary School South, by ap-

pöinlment only. Please call the
school secretory, Mrs. Funke, at
647-9752 to set up an appointmeni.

Baseball players
sought

Semi-pro mens baschall team
tels and restaurante locally us needsplayern (ages 15-40) for the
well as internationally. Tuesday, 1990 season. Tryoute will be held
Feb. 20, a manimum of 16 sIn- in lato March. Team plays 40-60
dente will visu Universal Tech gaInes in Chicago and surroundInstitute in Olendale Heighte, Al- mg suburbs. All playersare asked
though this is an automotive/ to bring their own glove and baL
diesel school, programu in heat. Signtngptayers now.
ing and air conditioning are also
For more information call
offered. Thursday, Feb. 22, a Dennis Oindmou (708) 931-1945
manimum of 12 nludente will tour or Ron Markowicz (312) 539.
Medical Records und the Specch/- 5928.
-

t

s.

ESTABLISHED 1955

,- 827.5504 or 827.5048-

CABINET
REFACERS
KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS
Rotem with sew door and draw'
er frente in formica nr wood end

lava over 50% of new cabinet

replauemeet.
Additional cabinet, and Cnnstor
Top, available at fnntnry.to-ynn
prices. Visit eut showroom et

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPaIwàUkee Bank Plaza)
or call (n, a trae antimatain ynnr
own hnme anytime w'dhout ab.
ligation. City.wide/ueb,rbn
Financing available to qualified
bayer.. No l'uSinent for 91f duye.

The Cabinet People

'---

170R1
ç20-gg2n
.- -. --

OUGLE CLRSSIFIED

nos

GETREsULTS f

Place gour ad now
966-3900
BERNICES
MAID

-(lu CALL NOW

. AddWens - Remodeling
. Kitchen. - Bathrooms

-

ADVERTISETnainract

_rn'1fl

I

ROGER LIE1ZAU

Fully fnaered

putenniulcuatnmr5

-

LAND M BUILDERS

s-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Deeks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks

Tuyno, phone and

b
EVERYONE
WANTS

fijE

OR[O

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS)

READ
THE
CLASSIFIEDS

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
Ros GET RESULTS

the wand nf
barino and selling
,..lnbn and humes,
rhum. b usines.
eppcnlenitim
and snmntimnb
iust'u friend...

CALL
17081
.---. aGa,monn

-------I

A supplias,

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
'Building Moinlnnanno

'Carponhy
'Elonlnioul 'Plumbing
Pa:nsng.lnlonnn/Eorntiur
Wealhor Insalaton

PIace jour od àow
966-3900

GUUER CLEANING

IN5UPEO RCASocABLE pnTvn

FREE EaTlMAu

965-8114
VALUABLE COUPON

-

CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF'

I

QUATRO EfJROPEAN STYLE
CLEAIVING SERVICE
Experlcsrerrt Maid Will

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

LARGEST
I AMERICA'S
CARPET RETAILER a
. SHOP AT HOME n a
Cli
I
a

I

'-s

nan

967-'150

I

Cira. Yo.,' House The
Way Ynrs'vc Always Wonted

283-1322

'WllhtebnexponEspinnf

s n Coup,,, Per Coroner
s Do Nor Applyto Curant Cu,lomsr5

w. n s-o n a

CORRECTIONS

Enh ed is cerufnity proof rood,
but errors do Onour. If ynu find

and nuore
uuurantn

aspin,rnund

HANDYMAN

SERVICE

A crsw of Wnman te clase
year home, Oar
ewn
transportation
èqoipment

of this job, and whal is the job

Preschool screening
and kindergarten
registration

Licensed . ln.ernrj . Emden
. lfemndaftng A Rapato.
. New Couutrnctjnre.
. Semine Revision â testalfasese.

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

roer Night, hosled this year at . come, first serve although grade

than 100 careers, ranging from
accounting and law enforcement
to forestry and funeral directing,
wilt be present. Also, a display
will hase beauticians actually

Complete Wiring
Reeidential . Commercial

Free Estimates

i nay survire
phone 967-0924

Career Month
at Maine East:

from table to table and ask quextians of the representative. More

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Cleaning

Reintod aereinnu Arrollable

Encounlersspeltoffheldrecentlyatherachool,
Presenting Carolyn with a $250 scholarship andlrophy were

Maine South beginning at7p.m,
Frojecl Big CureerNight gives
District 207 studente an opportuoily Lo get frrsr-hand information
from peoplewho aclually work in

696-0889
Veor Neighbnrhend Sawer Man

Wall Wanfnint And Other

G. A. Granktin (left), sObe Walgreen Company, corporate spansor offre program, and Dominic F. Martin, Ph.D., board of Irastees memberof the Chicago-Northern Illinois Chapler, National
Multiple Sclerosis Society. Proceeds oflhe fund-raid ing program
go to MSrosearch andclientservices.

-

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholetery

,'l'tl

a 10% dieeuqnt.l

Maine Basi, and among different
aclivitien,-prtisenlalionsaud field
trips organized for studente is the
Monday,Feb. 26,Project Big Cu-

SERVICE

Na... Illiflels
827-8097

(708) 634-4728

6322 N. Cicero Ave,
(Present this adfnr

February is carrer month at

JOHNS SEWER

ggne Mga&ue Ames.

286-6699

tettual abuse education for the
parynLs of the local PTA. Mrs. various jobs. The conventionBodenheimer works with all of style formutaltowu students to go

ing from the frequency of such

Ii-

n

ACCOUNTING & TAX
NETWORK INC.

child's performance, This neceening is done informally and chudrengenerallyenjoy the process.
This screening is strongly rocommendeet. Educational prob-

Using a variety of techniques

EARN WHAT

NILES BUGLE
s
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s

Members of the Special Services Team will be conducting
the screening and will provide
feedback to parente an lo their

Feb, 5 between 9 am. and 3 p.m.
IO net up an appointment or to requeutadditioual information.

course in offered irr the afternoon
beginning Saturday and Sunday,

s

old (cxcludiugkiudergatlitcrs) by
September t, 1990.

fice (675.8235) beginning on

in WordPerfect on au IBM personal compuler, The four-week

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

966-3900

Lincoluwood School Districl
#74 will becouduclinga freedevelopmental screening ou Feb.
21, 22 and 23, 1990 for all chidren who will be 3, 4 or 5 years

PACE 29

-

n

Classifjeds

inner

Scholarship

District 74 preschool screening
scheduled

IS,a990

an error please notify cs immediately. Errore will be rend,
fiad by rcpublicetlnn. Sorry,
but If oc errer centieces oBer
CARPET-LAYING
RepaIrs, Restrohnhisn. Pride will Shun the first publicutiron and we
abon pua can son Iba Sninhod Inh.
are not notifind before fha
nett
the respoteibi INew Stainmaster Carpet 1W Ininnertlon,
yours. In no avant shall
CALL DICK
tha liability fer tina error arr.

253-2645

;;;;;n:::enPaces..

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

MORTGAGES

I

Purchaa.n, Refinant.,
Equity Mortgages
Asnwprutn lIn. so react

vnurcn.utng naad.

MORTGAGE INVESTOg5

Sndaueburg, 5,60173

RP.

i (7081 240.5575
I (3121 483-315e

arkcirldia_

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

THEBU6T

THE

USETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS
R NILES BUGLE
E MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAlNS BUGLE

MORTON GROVE

ßI'

PACK St

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

e NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

.

E GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

s
CALL

668-4110
I PI.. o,TkIod

=

L CC

ROOFING

POLO HOUSE
PAINTING

MOVING?

PRECISION

PAINTING
cOMMERcIAL

Exterior und Interior
Senior citizen discount

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

(312) 736-8411

FREE WRITIEN ESTIMATES

Free est.

966-9222

PAINTING
& REMODELING

TONY

(708) 259-3878
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
QoNlity PMflO1R9
. Iotorio . E,t.dor
. WoodSt.ioiog . D.y W.V Jlop&TG
FMO E.tho.t.. ICAGMd

"WE FIX BRICKS

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

I

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
a RRICKWORK

I-

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

Professionul work et reasonuble prices.
All Work Guaranteed
and Inuured

Call

We have cumplata dec
oruting end remodeling

966-3900
Foe Special

services.
Re.identiul

Business Service

Coms,urcel
Free Est.

Directory

(708) 390-0383

I

Piece your od now
966-3900

Rates

Dire tory
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

DON'T WAIT!

Stoining .nd
Fressure Tr.at.d Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable RaIes - Insured

96-8114
AdVEIIISE Your Busmess

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Specml

Business Service Directory
Rules

Service
Directory
iS beckoning

NOW
AND

e AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

SAVE!
CALL
966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

Low Rates...

L 00K

I 965-3900

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES
Geurunteed Wcrkrnnnship
cITY & SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED.
FOR FREEESTIMATES...

n Call: 540-0328'
Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

heute:
SUeLEn

ADVERTISE
I

uul who will report directly
to the ectivitien director of

sea of Chicugos premier
North Shsre skilled cure

(708) 729-9090
Eon nil/Sie

Long established health
care leader has an opening for a career minded
accredited record téch.
i to 2 yrs. experience.

RACE is e fall.nervioo health
eure teeility dedicutod to lung
term. comprehensive treet-

Detail oriented. Able to

with IDPH recognition. Most
be licensed in Food Service

ing environment.
Competitive salary and
benefits.

Sanitation. Diot Tech certifice.
tion is desirable.
Wa offer Ornat
& buvette.

Mr. AlIman

has openings for

675-3600

EAST

BARTENDERS
Apply in Person
Marianne or Chris'
3517 W. Dempster.
Skokie

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Niles Ill.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Pdding ond IrStollotion
available

We quotn prices
FAIR PRICES
r'
c.°1

692-4176

282-8575

un
rVVW
AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

'

quired. Rural ateo W/urh aenmen i.

ties. Eeoel. loe.. trepieul slinrnte.
sotstanding scheel.. HILLCREST
NURSING HOME. 1251 Stratford

-

right to olacsify oil advert/ne.
m eOtsoe d to revine er reject
any advoreisameot
objectionable.

deemed

EDGEWATER MEDICAL CENTER

led

We are seeking a Clinical Nurse Specialist far oar

time position with responsibilities to include steif

Criticel/Intermedjate Cere and Emergency Services. Fell

Health Cclv

.
RN's
We have several epeningn in the following areas:
alCU,CCU
uEmergeecy
0Med/Sarg
lnterestedcandidates please send resume er centact:
Director ef Human Reseurces

HOLLAND COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

(312) 263-5665

.

(312) 989-8600 ex. 3331

<

CALIFORNIA
HERE I COME?

s.

room nursing preferred. CCRN and/or CEN preferred.

Call Mr. Lee:

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

5700 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago. IL 65660

education end orientation; consoltatien in patient care
and practice issaes; end demonstration of clinical ex.
pertise; BSN required; MON preferred. Experience end
clinicol specializatien in Critical Care and Emergency

.

Call
1.1805) 68.6OOO
Ext. R-2010
for current faderai list.

Edgewater gives you all
the benefits of working
close to home

. eccellent salaries
. staff opportunities: ER OR MED/SURG CU
Out-pt. L&D OB ALL SHIFTS
. flexible schedules
. no ratation necessary
. Man-FrL scheduling options
. $2 night Shift differential
. Sg night.weekend differeetial
. peetkoene swimming pool & exercise facility
. free parking
For more information call: Jill Goedert. RN

Beglo Pablloatlens rosoroc the

able. payroll, general ledger;
: basic accounting skills.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16.040 . $593O/yr Now
Hfring.

(NO PHONE CALLS)

plus much more....

ottici clerk. Accounts pay-

8832 W. Dempster
Den Raines. IL 60516

LFlcnn'v

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.

Clinical Nurse Speóialist

DOC WEEDS

.

tecal appoluu:Iyrep/oyrr VI

Doc Weeds is now inter-

resume to:

6666 N. Lincoln Ave.. Lincolnwood. IL 60645

Colleen Shannnn

BUILD YOUR CAREER ON A
FOUNDATION OF EXCELLENCE

Apply in personor forward

PROGRAMMING TECHNOLOGIES

Fer consideration, please call.

GENERAL OFFICE
BOOKKEEPER
viewing for an eeperienced

Seed Resome Te: Patrick Siopih

time Food Service Supervisor

BETHANY METHODIST
TERRACE

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

18131 453-e574

smoking company. Good benefits.

(708) 965-8100

95 bed oursing hoe,.. Eupur. re-

Hoed. Aven Park, FL 33525.

qeired. Fluent English required. Spanish helpful. Nan-

ment W caronte king e fall

'

GIN0s

$90O per week.

n COMPAOE.veEN SEE USI

FULL TIME

Cenerei menager uf fast pecud service company requires
ensintant to learn production central and manege producdon fer u multi-shift eperation. Seme hands.en work re-

BETHANY. METHODIST TER-

Call:

U_S. Graphics is' hiring
high caliber reps for our
advertising department.
Our top reps earn $500-

MORTONGROVE
ILLINOIS

over Clin phone

FULL TIME

ASSISTANT TO GENERAL MANAGER

e PM Shift

adapt to a fast grow-

A CAREER

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

s

'

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

AR.T. I CODER

91

The 5U0L85

Il HOUV SERVIC

TREE SERVICE

Excellent opportunity for
muture, personeblo individ-

982-9401

Bus. ness

classified section.

PAINTING

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

ADS GET RESULTS

YOU need in our

FULL TIME

Full Time

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

Find the help that

DOIT

252-4674

252-4670

283-5024

HERE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
CuilingL Woudwurk
wunhud; Curpet. clnsnud. Sp.ululicing i. R.uidentinl Clesning.
Fr.. Entiesen..
Insured

Free Estimutan

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

nursing facilities.

WulIn.

. Gloss bluuk wieduws
. Chimneys
. Puinting

965-1339

Intorior - Eoteno,

L:__::

WALL WASHING

SKOKIE

CALL GUS

Rioh ThoH.ndy.00n

or louve
message

965-2146

OFF

Cull rur

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

. MASONRY
. GLASS SLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING cLEANING

Rwldantiul.Csmeerci.I.Indoslriul
Fully Issuted - Free E,tinwtes

COUPON
15%

i

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
u REASONABLE RATES

SrnElI W. Do It All

Blu Jeb

FULL TIME

Specializing in:

TUCKPOINÌ1NG

& REMODELING INC.

'

FULL TIME

MIKWAY

A 8. W PAINTING

CoMplot. 0000,.tiVg
. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TUCKPOINTING

LOW COST
ROOFING

MC

PAINTING
& DECORATING

. RESIDENTIAL

-

;_p

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

602 Michigan Ave.,
Holland. Ml 49423-4999
16161 392-5141
.01.1 oppofll]vlyenHoya, IOFOVI

s

-a

s

Century Oily Hospital IS o 195-bed
UHUSUOIIY progressIve and growitg

/acliity located irr ove 01 the most tamous business
and linanclal centers at Ihe U.S. Enloy tiro Soulhern
Calitornia lifestyle while being part of our healing
team. Immediate openings tor:
n PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

Neuro-bock
Sparlc Medicino

Welleesu Program

Occupaliegol Heallh

RN'S
s RADIOLOGY TECHS
. PHARMACISTS

'

DIRECTOR OF
SOCIAL WORK

Established Evanston retirement/long term care
community serving nearly 600 residents is

seeking a Director of Social Work. Must have
MSW as well as experience in gerontology.
Excellent benefits. Send resume to:

THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME
Personnel Office
3200 Grant St., Evanston. IL 60201

Management pacilioto aleo available.
Generous sign-on bovus.

-

Excollonl salary and benolile.
For turther details, please contact:

Humon Resources
1-800-522-0055

Century City
Hospitai

-

2070 Century Park Enel
Loe Angelac. CA 90067
Equo: OppOttuflVV cOpio/el

An suc roulilty

INFORMATION-ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

ACTIVITY

GENERAL OFFICE

THERAPIST

Part Time

Full or Part Time

Smell firm needs Part Time

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 ft Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

Plea

care

long-term

a

I

oil onl

3200 G

t on

E e

II. 60201

k: ::l

(312) 774-1100

HOSTESSES

.,tt:c0

r,
II

;:aloI

Try a ClassifIed.
Call today

o

¡;val 960-8000

-

-

-

Positions available for reliable. detail-oriented
individuals
-

2855 Shermer Rood,
Nnrthbrook, IL 611062

NA PERSONNEL. P.O. Box
55t34, Hoanton. TX 77255. or

-

dm,r, will be

Call Lac '

869-0892

Call for appointment.

i L
'
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour
I

I after 90 days.

. Fully automatic, 71 possengar busso.
. Regulor Raine.
Paid
Training
.
. Mnnthly Bonuses
. Guaranteed minimum

-

-

I

I

-

i

MINI BUS DRIVERS

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

i
I

-

-

a,
V

-

CALLUSTODAY!!
re°rreAr.a .ftua

, I
- I

r' i fl4iV lulL..
392-1 668

-

I_

'

_I

-

,

-

\-

".

L.

,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

i

---

Call

a,Qnfl
---

-

'

HIGHER NEW
PAY RATES

up io $31 for RN.

Call for Appointment

Skokio. Illinola

MEYER PATROL. INC.

flexibility required.

RNa, LPN'a,
GRADUATE NURSES

For appointment please
call:

(708) 492-4802
--SALES
OPTICAL TRAINING

°M-THRIFT STORE
CLERK-

-

-

clerk to work afternoons.
evenings, end weekends.

houre you Wont, and
earn top Wogen. tool
Call todayl -

RN,e a LPNS
-

ESE.

-

Findthehelpthat-

(708) 298-6730

(708) 572-0800

CORRECTIONS

WAREHOUSE
CONTROL

Each ud in corefully proof rood,
but anars do occur. If you find

HOLSUM BAKERS
9201 Milwaukee. Nilen

Some evenings end weekends. Ideal for - retired

but if an error Continues often

No experience necessary.
Apply in person

- the first publicotion and we

ABT TV & APPLIANCES

the liability tsr nba urrur oc.

1315W. Dompnter. Nile.

sund 5h. cost of 5ko spaou 00copied hy thu orror.

(708) 967-8830
(Establiahod 19361

(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Interviews

s
has oapanded & in baking for:

:

e HOSTS + HOSTESSES.
s FOOD SERVERS COAT CHECK
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

PENNEY'S OPTICAL
is GolfMill Moli
SERVICE OPTICAL

(708) 498.6222

person. No heavy lifting.

neat insurtian, the rosponsikil.
uy is yours. In no oyant skull

For Appointment Cell:

(708) 299-1366

Part Time

on error ploase notify us immadiotuly. Errors will ho rust!.
fled by rupuklicotinn. Sorry,

Full and Part Time
Positions Available

-

Day and Night Positions. Esponente preferred hut will
train the right poople.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOC WEED'S
(f44 8832 W.
DEMPSTER 299-6600

in Doorliold

(Across from Lutheran General Hospitall

Is rOfOgfliZOd as Ike leading Hoallh Service for Employnos as
well as ClionIs because we care!
JOIN US NOW!!! WE OFFER VARIETY!!!
-

-

Looking For An Exciting And Profitable
Career With Flexible Hours?

Full or ParI Time Positions
VENT HOME CARE

Like meeting the Publio? Have a cor?
WELCOME WAGON wont. youl
Representative positions open in Nuco. Marten Grove,

STAFFING
CU-MED SURG

(708) 249-1717

ÑOME VISITS

Pk. Ridge. Evanston, end Skokie. Contact Judy OScar.

for the office neareslyou and ausigamenl of your choice

CALL - (708) 383-7320

Friday. Feb. 16. 9 0m. . S p.m.
Monday. Feb. 19. a am. - 5 p.m.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

WELCOME WAGON

Work as a news ptiotographer for
The Bugle Newspapers
Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

-

finders

The P,of.uai000l Chode
solo w. Dompater
Skokie, lllinoie

you need in our
classified section.

aJ

MULTITALENTED
NURSES

RE

-

I

Don Plaines. IL

PHOTOGRAPHERS

-

-

-I

Call Mr. West:

aei Granolend

P.rfoot foraggrn noivn. anargetit individuolo. Eocellnnt
opportunities for the right
p.ople. Good pay end uom-

Cell for an appointment.

furnished. Paid benefits
included.

You'll work only tha

--

0100.1. leO oSeen poaliloe.. Moan ha Il-

letal

References reqnirod.

ere not notifiod bototo tho

ro.nttt. Or '.11: CAMP FSENDSHIP,
en. a ann i62, A nr.ndute. MN 55302
15121274-0376

Up to $17.50 for LPNe
Up to $9.50 fOr CNA.

(108) 965515O

I °'.°'°°°

ougie newspaperS
I Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries\I
!
For 4 Hours Per Week
.

-

- I Startet $7-Sa per hr. Park your vehicle and start route from

-

'

r

-

Eerly morning, aftómooe. end

evanm & - weehend po.itiene
enelohie.

'. -

Between i em & 5 pm

-

-

O

1-(800) 631-2500.

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

WANTED:

indiidaole

.iaetio. and

,

-

hours). Five daysfweek
for marketing department
at The Presbyterian Home
in northwest Evanston.
- Word processing. comput-

. 12:30 p.m.. (or flexible

RNs/LPNs

If you're on enporiencod
RN. LPN, or CNA,
Narnolindero thinks you
deeerve your choice of
analgement. at groat
fecilitiee,

ie looking for monmanod, anthu.

person at
Apply un

or call:
t

Secretarial end marketing
support needed. 8:30 g.m.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

A progre.alve lit000. company.

.

.

Full Time I Pert Tim,

er skills. good personal
and phone communication skills. nccuracy end

4660 Old Orohard Rood

Oes Pleinon, IL 6t016

-

WORKOUT WORLD

5115 Brown St. - Skokie or -3346 N. Paulina - Chicago
Between 2 40m

I

PART TIME

-I

._z,_ maronnes ist Voor
Weekend Shift Dirt orontiol
- . Tuition Roimbursomont

FIRM

'rliae
I

OLD ORCHARD MANOR

WHILE YOU

sides, $140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or

-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

.

coring nursing toom and roap
ihn rowords aod bonof,ts of:
. Now Solory Structare

SECURITY
Security guards needed. Full and part time.
Uniforms and training

23t0 Dompstor St.,

M°°°'° EARN

To deliver a national newspaper in the north
suburbs and also Chicago's, North & Noithwest

-

-

SECURITY
GUARDS
Good opportunity for riNnt indisided. 0:30 am. . 11:00 am.

(708) 296-3335

PART TIME DRIVERS

vehicle

(708) 676-4800

ins ¡n our Thrift Sturo for a

Como join HOLY FAMILY
HEALTH.ÇENTER. be port of o

--

5515 N. East River RdChicago, li 60656

I

o RNs I LPNs e
Days/Evenings

-

-

small privat. nursing home
near Old Orchard Shopping
Contar and offer a competitiva salary. Ask aboat oar
higher raten in lion of
b.nafita Cell;

bmmediote Port Timo opon-

ehosid be

opportan.ty with soanponation.
000e&b00tb00n

LASALLE NATIONAL SERVICES

I

(708) 351-9350. Ext. 18

(708) 965-5150

between 10 g.m. - 3 p.m.

-

ovnning.. Encellont port-5mo poyl
pcat. mndical proenin. copar. de.irod. ellorgy copar. koiptol.
Coli for info:

metaro, highly motiente 4, high
eneray indinid..aln who,. ore

end other patient related

$

Onrkl. Port-limo; Thorn. & Sot.

MANAGEMENT
perenne

RNS

FULL I PART TIME

OPPORTUNITY!

s.,. n Eta rnnm E bn.rd. Send

Lincoln Park Aro.. Nr. FolIo,ton &

a pregre.aine titeen. onwpony,
in now escopting appliCation.
for:
Qualified

our night shift. W. are a

Ing .ummer wnrking w/chlldren E
d Ito /d nl p nt I dl blIlti
. ,

FULL I PART TIME

TERRIFIC

We have a permanent parttime openlnB for an RN. on

Vnurnurelna. kflIs? Sp.nd o reword.

71820 -Joon

FULL I PART TIME
5nmy

Lnnklng fnraun que woE to utili..

(708) 749-4160

Women's
Workout World

Evanston

busy

blond. performing lab test.

outnide 01 Thu Bugle e Normal Clroaletlo, Are..

Call LIz Corres

--

3601 S. Harlem. Bn,wyn

HEALTH
CLUB-

-

onewering phonee.
Inleclione, drawing

fte,,te,
gIving

-

At least 6 months of banking
operations experience required.

(312) 714-3053

call collest
(7 1

pediatric etilo. neode energetto, experienced medical
leaietalit.
Osti.. Include greefing pa-

Or If The Advartleo, Linee

Part Time Proof Operators
10-key adding-machine experience
Weekdays 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.

o BOOKKEEPING CLERKS

Attractive

Sltwanted

e PROOF OPERATORS

FAIRFAX HEALTH CARE

cn,riculan.vit

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NIle.. Illinele
Mondoythre Friday
a ..m. to 5 p.m.
Deadline for PlacIng Ade le
Pold In Advonoot
Be.Inoaa Opportaalty
For Sale
Minoall
Moving SOI.

D AWEIBIEIRIá°

Foil or port tinro. Nomina homo
coporionco proforrod. E000llont
honeSt,. Trannportation to door.
çoll for oppoiotnloot.
Potricla Bonda. DON

-

Cortei. Ada Meet Be Pr..

-

-

w7

Oo.edI

Tnaadey et 2 P.M.

-

RN
lmn,edi.to nponing li-7 ehift.

lt,dtnuPlpprv P

suonai. EncollonS baecfitn, 401K!

5746 Sleannar Rcod

oil, eiland t oc,:enta conte ond
whhCad aonecC Itina dalle..

EOE MIE

tino. State-of-the-art equipment

er Como To Oar Offlse In
ree. t,

1-615.383-2627 Ext. P210

looking for nn.rgetlu , parnanabin
io,flaldoale, for Dey ova tannIn g
p000lane elth flealba heure, oho

432-6080

HEALTH CARE
MATERIALS

fled Ade by CeIling aee-ssoo

end application. coli

ABBOTT HOUSE
45 Control Ao... Highiond P.k. IL
orooll M.. M.rtinoo

CRNA'a NEEDED
for hoe toi honed group proc-

(708) 205 2798
-

R.N.

ECO

Coli Eileen Plow -

-

NURSING ASSISTANTS
All .hift.. No Eop.,ien. Nom-

(3345f

.

ls000uclaoen loneted at Cawbo,lecd
&Ee000dyXW y CTA!IffAt d I

FULL I PART TIME

a & North Ava.

n a nnodiool sentina. costnmnr
service bouharoond o plus. We
solory ond

GOVERNMENT JOBS!
Now hiring in your area,
INFORMATION ON
both skilled and unskilled.
CLASSIFIED ADS
For a current list of jobs Yea Cee Pias. Year Clonai-

(708) 860-1 633

!0

FULL I PART TIME

.o,y. Apply in p.000n

Night. Waok.eddifferontiala.

Home Medicei Eqaipn,onn
.
lenk,ng for an

.

METAGRAM AMERICA. INC.

7511 N.Waukegan
Nile., Ill. 60fl48

t t t

,Ofl'd.

Sae at

FAEHR ELECTRGNICS

W. hev.immoiaataOpe.dflg'i

FuR Time

Ecanlinet E.V & bocana. Coil

Wages a. phone number.

Send resume to:
THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

RECEIVABLE REP

e1'
STUDENTS,

m

- Include nrk experienc,

setting.

MEDICAL
ACCOUNTS

d
onaileble le tim Menuaga Canter

mei
b

FULL I PART-TIME

NoEnparinncallooemryBt
W.Y(tll Train.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

FULL I PART TIME

PE1IO

ing & billing.

WIth elderly residents
in

FULL I PART TIME

e NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE-BUGLE

-

-

FULL I PART TIME

YourAdAppears

-..

In The Following Editions

966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or li The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

.

Classifieds

cOVE BUGLE

Ci

-

-

-

ISNkIEEE

.

position available to facilitate group activities

:eetrARy..10neoo------------

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

(708)676-1515

.

TYPIST
Part Time
Computer

experience

helpful,

necessary.

but

not

Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week.

Call:

966-3900

-

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

.

Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,-!$les, Illinois. ,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
IYou
-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 P M

-

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
96639OO

Your Ad Appears
In The Followîng Editions

'There's a power io the music
shared bctwccu us,' notes Clint
Brown, Aclivides assistant mordinating musical activilies for
motu thou 450 Resurreefion RetiremcntCommunityreaidellls.
Brown, who joined bile retirement commuuity Activities siaff
last year and still enjoys his private concertaodrecrealional music pursuits, says music is indeed

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ES ATE
CONDOS
FOR SALE
. to opprotite. By

own., - $48.900. (708) 297-8265.

FLORIDA
PONTEVERDA BEACH - SPAC
BY OWNER

FLORIDA
FT. LAUDERDALE
BY OWNER

Golf Mill .ro . i b.d,00m eondo

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Gorgmus ocoana ccoss waterfront

honro. t bedroom, 2 bath, oory
contorOp. white tile. glaro block.
oddoor pool & non. Con,plofnly

FOR SALE

updarod. $236K lonrinhed.

Ultimoto in booty lining. ATP &

(3051 $60-293$

GOVERNMENT HOMES from

Si (U repair). Delinquent to
proporty.
k\,

CoU

(1) 805-687-6000

PGA home. Aubing mid 03000 OC
$2.200 mouth. Coil

.

FLORIDA
PORT CHARLOTTE
BY OWNER
Lakefront loocry homo.

(51e) 676-5171
MfBR

nuilà, one guosI room suit..
Euulo.ad pool A patio. Grmt
500W, Florid. roso. Z 0m g.r.$.,
I.od.n.p.d. fruit trWu, dook.

Ext. GH-2010

for current repo (ist.

.priuklm.ynlem. $160,000. Cull at

1013) 625.7978 .v.ning.

FLORIDA
HOBESOUND4BR/3BTH

2 our garag. in aoclodod aros
town. Noor boot rampiwulk to
tuoni.. Buy Windowo, crown mold'
iT80. means of tu. in 2600, sq. ft.
of ptinut. living. $182,500.

Day (407) 832-1400

HOUSE FOR RENT

CALIFORNIA

FLORIDA

PALM SPRINGS

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Nitos - 2 bd., 2 b... foil fin. bsmt.
gar.. big yd. Nico. qoiot moo.

965.2600 or 674-6688

Sell unwanted

items with a
miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900

Sunoy - 72 d.gr.o. i badroonr
d.cor.tor condo. Great ciron.

cld.o-in. Meuqoit. Coantey Club.
$79.000. (BIO) 249-3245 . D.y.
(619f 248-3481 - Ee.ning..

- ORMOND BEACH
FOR SAIE BY OWNER
2 otorp. 5 hedrown, 3 hoth homo.

so. CAROLINA Hilton Hood 1.1.
1, 2 A 3 hdr. yilloo. Tenni., golf,
huoch, pool. Rent front owners
A nano $8. (312) 774-2850

IPERSONALS

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED
Any size or cond.
Call free

I (800) 553-8021
FOR SALE
LIVE

LONGERI

A.Co.

Aigoo,

DMSO. EDTA. GH-3. Niooti.No.
SADlitos. John 312) 478.9526

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRrT
Holy Spirit. Vms who rook., In.

Piano And
Acèordion Lessons
in your home or mine

(708)967-1184

tuend by bbc Oakton Educatiooal

Lyric Opera of Chicago. This
Viennese operatic comedy about
mistaken identity by Johann
Strauss, Jr. will be presented at S
p.m., Saturday, May 5 and 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 6 in the Performing
Arts Center, 1600 E. OoIf Road.
DesPlomes.

Conducted by Macsilo Lee
Schaenen, bbc opera will be sung

-B .v.,ything. ond Voll who

470.0814

idn.l. Yo. who BiOW flr tIro Di-

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

to mo. You who or. with me in
this dialog I WHnt tu th.nk You
for .vurything and confirm once
more that I novar wont tu he
snp.rotnd from You. no matt,r
how grout thu material drirno
may he. I wont to b. with You
and my loved one, in Your pur

WANTED TO BUY

potuol glory. Anton. Thonk You
for Your Ion toward me and my

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ounsututico dey. without asking

your wish. Aftas thu third day
your wioh will ho grantod, nu
maGer how diffilt it may he.

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any CwrdItlov

Publioh Ohio dialogue us soon..

yoorf000r ho. Sen gront,d.

classified
TrU
ColI today!

(708) 985-2742

When two or more vehicles arrive at u four-way stop interseclion St about the Garne time, the
first driver lo stop should be the
first to go and the others should

Your credit is gçod with
us we accept visa and
master card t Call:

966-3900

966-3900

Arts & Crafts Show the weekend

Classifieds
966-3900

to give two hours on either day to
stsod onpsblic sidewalks coOcet.

ing donations foi- diahetes research audeducalional programs.

The Des Plaines Chamber 0e
Commerce & lodestry will oponsor ils first Business Expo' of

1990 in cenjooelioo with Midway Motor Lodge's Bssieess AfterHours oo Tharsday, March 29,
from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at lUte

Midway Motor Lodge,

1600
Oakloa St., Elk Drove -Village.

aud cure diabetesand to improve
the lives of all those affected by
ilL Show your support by caOing
The American Diabetes Associahou at (312) 346-1805, because
you can makes difference!

The doal eyed will be highlited by 30 basloess exhibits, price
drawiogo,
refreshments/hon
d'oeovres,
loon oeil mieiseminars io the hotel's stew Theatre/Symposisìmroom.

-

iug forces for this year's. Tog
WITCH O UT FOR

-USE

Days. Themoney raised Mil he
used lo help sappoet the Amen.

whes il comes so yoti will cot delay traffic behind you. If another

.

Area Businesses are invited to
attend. For resevatioos and more
ieformationcall 024-4200,

-

THEßUGLE-.

can Diabetes Association's local

-

'Business Ex&

achieve their goal: To preveul

Since diabetes is the leading

Reinemher, the right-of-way is jects to combat blindness, The
something to he given, sot taken, - American- Diabetes Association
in every traffic silsation.
and The Lions oflllinois are join-

Co UPON SA VINGS

evening performance, which incIados a black.tie (optional) reception, and $15 for the Sunday
matiure. The program is spots-

-

Foundation and partially fuoded
by the Illinois Aros Council and
the First National Bank of Des

çGLiíWweisthd

Plaines.

The Opera Center's pant performuoces were soldoul, soearly
reservationsureadvised,FortickeIs. call the 24-hour boCce, 635- 1900, or slop in room 1501. For
information ubout the show; conlact the Office of College Dcvelopment,635-1976.

s.

?

VAUJABL8 COUPON

VAWABU COUPON

European (Formerly
Touch
Hair Design
Allords)
9352 BallardRd.
Des Plaines

L

-

:

t

nok of Des Plaines; and Lowell
Martin. Kathy Miller and Luise
ArndtofSkolde,
-

crafts such as wood, floral, jewel-

Milbduringall mall hours,

I

Golf Mill Merchants Associalion. The show will be at Golf

p.m.

to over 1500 low-incomrd area
families.

OlIvAIe,

l Fisanca

-

966-3900

Coupon Offer

I

Dancers and morel

Allproreeds will be donated to
the Howard Area Health Center,
offering quality medical services

presents

-

\\.

(ç----__ 7
d

Tickets are $3 and can lie purchasedat the door, Anyone wear-

768 N. Milwaukee

)t

ingallawaiian shirtpaysonly$Z.

-ii 'li',:L --

For more information, call

9645 Milwaukee, Nifes

«

1--

tion Hospital, 7435 W. Talcott,
Chicago. Recognizing Ihn fact
thalthe'caregivees" and'sigoificant others" of people with MS

r

SAVE

IS

00

'
.

-

(708) 299-PLUS

-

SAVE -

We SuMan All Makes & MurIel, I
FOE Easlvstas vn mrrg-Ths
CAUPOrAA. Ara",Tl0do 5w
00020G,sA,mad.

VALUABLE COUPON 900o-'X°°"j
-

only

DESIGN DECORATING

LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

. QUALITY PAINTING . EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOP FINISHING . PLASTERING
. ALL WORK GUARANTEED . INSURED

$100 OFF ATy Completo Job nt. or Eel.
$50 OFF ATy Two Rooms
REFERENCES AVAILABLE
P osent This Ad After Receiving Our FREE Estimate
VALUABLE COUPON

0746 N. Sherwor Rd.
Nibs, Illinois Motos

966-3900
Serving:

1w,.Ae&

'

acsaksog VALUABLE COUPON

$2.00

SPECIAL -LIMITED
COUPON OFFER

$2.00

systenTG, the workshop is span-

OMIT Mill.

sored hy the Chicago-Northern
tilinois Chapter, National Multi-

root Momo
Don Piuiuus

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

nknlsmn-Lmaaslownnd

Pork RidgoWool 01000mo.

information, call Kathy Saldan,

Client Coordinator, at Ihr MS

Nnrlhbrsuk

Chapter at 312/922-8000.

USE THE BU%J

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER SUBSCRIPTION

o:*a4 Bugle Newspapers
Nilos-Munlon Groou.GeII Mill-Euua MuiGo-000 Piombo
Skskiu-Livnnlvwood.pu,k Ridgo-WosI Gmrnoiow.Nurthbroek
8746 N. shu,wnn Rd.
Surs. Ilivois 60640

$200
àasot;íATr;ÁV»

VALUABLE COUPON

'C

I
_

. $2.00 Off On A One Year Subscription

pie Sclerosis Society. For further

-

W1THCOUPONONLY-EXPII1ES3.11-tO
FREESHOPESTIMATES-WESBRVICEALLNAKE$ANDMODELS

Nilon-Murton Groen

also have issues andneed support

1

(708) 967-9733

BUGLE

,,

teWirafdii:irniLiLan VALUABLE COUPONteEg,LkSsi93ir55QWfrteLg

-

-

5Pn1W

-965-8708

DELICIOUS YOGURT PLUS

COUPON

ONTVSERVICECALL
pRONCARRY-lNSERVlCE

ExpIres SUnday, Feb, 25, 1990

9182 Golf Rd..Nlles. (Next to Golf Glen Theaters)

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY

NEWSPAPERS

Wednesday, Feb. 21 at Ressleec-

967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Subscribers

-

1:

NILES

T. V. & VIDEO

I

Now

purchasd (up to $4.00).
Valid anytime.

»'o-

VALUABLE COUPON

I
I

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Fluky's cordially invites you
to enjoy one complimentary
meal when a second meal
of equal or greater value is

j
I

I
Specrar Limited

e TREE SPRAYING
B FREE ESTIMATES

i

WITH AD ONLY
Espbrru 211719M

.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

The Bugle i

I

e oen ROOT FEEDING

CORECULTIVATION

Subscription

trish Folk Singers, Polynesian

MOTION CONTAINED IN THE NOTICE PUBLISHED ON JANUARY 25.
1900 REMAINS UNCHUNGEO, 0EFEO ALL INOUIRE5 ro THE AWNERS AGENT. LOUIS O. 5LATNICK.
I
I
opo HOUNTOLGN

4

VALUABLE COUPON

lsWalPW2o*twuWO VALUADU COUPON

Help supportthr Howard Area
Health Center by attending SL
Francis Hospital of Evanston's
"A Night io the Tropics" Variety
Show on Friday, Frb. 16 at 7:30

0:00 G.M. ON FRIDAY.
UNTIL
MARCH 2, 950. ALL OTHER INFOR.

i

-

Tropical benefit
for Howard Center

POINT APAGO GARAGE ATOITION
To TUE PU5LIO WORKS OIJILDINO

I

L

ry. tole, leather, soft sculpture

I LEGAL NOTICE

Fra Bette

I

TREE CARE

B FERTILIZING
e CRAB GRASS it WEED CONTROL
e INSECT $1 DISEASE CONTROL

r

and sell. The show is coordinated

sociales and sponsored by- thc

sclerosis will he held at 7 p.m.

LAWN CARE

1

More Iban 100 artists from
right midwest states will shoir

sculpture, potlety. photography
and primitive paintings. The
sooth court will feature orbs and

ers" of people who have msliiple

THIS
SPECIAL

i

Niles; Rick Eubin of Morion

492-6170.

,RewaaroTplOOFE55lONAL

LAWNCAREA5SN.00AMERICA

apeYse6w3rpu.

undoliser original work,
Area artists include: Madanne

will display watercolors, oils, by Promotion Management As-

A workshop for the "caregiv.

.

IN

:

SPRtNÔ
GREEN

The PrslecuiOnulu in Toral Lowv Cuna

-

Grove; Dave and Joan Johnson...
Sur McDonough and Irene Sha-

Join the fan and be eoterlained
by SL Francis employees, medical slaffand friendo. Acts include

I

-1

:

coons.

The benefit will be held in the
SL Scholastics High School Auditorium,7416N.Ridge.

FOR
RATES

I

I

flanagan and Joan Fruncen of

Silate their particular craft. The
sorth court will host a fine arts
show. More than 35 fine artisTs

. SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

VALUABL! COUPON

(708) 635-7820

-

of Feb. 16-18. Displays will be
throughout the north and south

A5aEOTI5EUEIIT 650 0105
NOTICE IS HEREsY GIVES THAT
THE VILLAGE OF MORTON G5OVE,

USE THE BUGLE

Tag Day lo he hold Saturday,
March li. Volunteers are auked

United Siatra and TheLions of Il(mois traditionally support pro.

lake their turns, Take your tarn

MS caregive rs" workshop

EcP

oecking volunteers for their 1990

cause of flew blindnevs in the

schè-dules-

programs and services iòcluding
research grants, summer camp
for children with diahetes, support groups, education meetings
and literature for area residents
with diabetes and their families.
Volanteening your time to colled
donations will help the
American Diabetes Association

elation, Northern lOinois Affili.
ale, and the Lioss of Illinois are

all cross traffic has cleated she inlCrsectios safely.

arts& crafts show

.lrow.dmnth. Way to ooh flIy

ci,. Gift to forgive ond fo,o.t
the W10fl8 that Ir.. h.., don.

should use common sense and
yield.

The American Diabetes Asso.

fore turning lefL When you get a
green light, do nel turn left until

-Golf Mill

and crafls. Many will demon-

house. Cookiug. olosniug, bundry & Cooing.

lonòd o,... Pray thio prayer 3

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

irainiog und performiag wiog of
the ioternalionally renowned

More than 100 exhibitors will
. fill the north and sonth courTs
with original work ofcrealive art

Uve-in housukmpor for o big

lo yield, the driver on the right

"We bave seme residents who
are exlremely talented, sod one
thing I like to do und um still frybig to learn is to bring people out
through mnNic," heexplained.

effects, Tickets are$30 for the

Golf Mill will be hosting an

SITUATION
WANTED

mast yield to the driver on the
righL If the driveron the left fails

skillsatnougwoiting.

Tickets are on sale at Oakson
CommunityColiege for "Die Fiedermaus," this year's performatee by theLyvic Opera Ceofer
forAmerican Artists, the resident

1904) 676-0624

formal dining room, about 2A, 3
oar carport, $100K nogotiublo.
No cohort calls.

are no slop signs, yield signs or
traffic lights, thedriveron the left

Chamber

a

tickets at 0CC

spectacular lighting and special

VACATION
RENTAL

intersection with baffle lights,
you may finish your left tarn if
the light has changed to red. If
you are not in the interseclios
when the light changes to red,
youmustwaitforagreen tightbe.

roads at the same time and there

'Die Fléd ermaus'

in English with fall costume,

CLASSIFIEDS
ANTIQUES

Mann have opportunities to hone

"Whether parficipanu singalong. dover or in some way parlicipatein Iheperformance, this is
a step past estertainmrnt,
sboessed Brown. 'And that is exactlywhatl sloive lo achieve."

00 intersection from -different

theBlueRoom, Here participants
sing-along lo old-time favorites
while BrOwn provides guitar and
vocal ailcompanimenL Residents

body.

intercom, pool. 3 otilo. tu 00h00,
$125K; large onsutoubl. mortgog..

the Northwest side retirement
complex. The "music circlrf'
meets at I p.m. WedpesdayS in

him goandavoid anaccidenL
You also must yield the.rightof-way looncoming traffic if you
are turtling left at an intersection,
alley or driveway. tfyou are in an

-

- American Diabetes
seeking volunteers

driver turns in front of you, let

has theright-of-way in any traffic
oilsation. However, Courtesy and
common sense can bejust us imporlastinprevenlingaccidenls.
When two vehicles approach

There are three main musical
offerings fer residents toeujoy ut

therapy foe bbc mind as wellas the

3.000 ng. ft.. fir.ploce, CIA A cou A

FLORIDA - OCALA
e BR I 3 BTU 5.000 st
Fl.yr000r. family room. doni
fireplace A ostiquaRra000l.

(904) 867-8159

I

Illinois law determines who

like Mabel Denny. who wrote a
special theme song for the relirement community, and (sbbxgaret

3-4 bodroom ountomp in eucluoie. ursa. Landocupod soro.
Total prinocy A security. Ovorloohing wild life a.not.ury.

Roow for puoi. piur A bout.

Trafflc safety hints-

Seniors praise
Resurrection programs

.

$2.00

KJEfeVAL(,%$ COUPON"it5"at'006Y4

-

r1.0117 the .feiL MaatS
there was a litt!e difference.
When Ifinished the deliveries
I weal home, jumped in the
shower and went to sleep all

Continued from Pagel

lalibarian

well as the well-dressed guy

tains 1938 appeasemest of

who absconded She wallet. All
the cardn were still in place in

Germany laughtun lo confront
rather than appease diclators.

the wallet. But it was titIle

II was a lesson which proved
successful when cnnfronting
Russia but was not successful
in our tighliug in Korea and
- VietNam.

consolation lo have retrieved
them since shell he receiving

to our car my wife noliced Ihe

side zipper on her parse was
unzipped and her wallet was

new cards from the companies
she culled reporting the missing curds.

missing. This sticky finger job
caused problems. By lIte lime

-

We are living Ilrough aniscredible time in history. lwòn-

was loo laIe to lelepboue Ile

Museum But Sunday night
the

mauy companies whose credit
cards and check cashing curds

paid higher aulo insurance
rates Ilan their neighbors who
lived in 600 postal zones.
Stale Farm insurance man Bitt
SouIlem and a Nues resident
reported oar informalion was

was commended by the police

when she reported the mci- -

Credit line
guarantee!!

incorrect. He arid his insurance man said an astónik is

dent. They told her this sound-

ed like a scam by someone
knowing her name and address, who was seeking her
credit curd number which he
would personally ase.

. No Credit Check

. No Security
Deposit

I esa only echo what many
residents are saying about this
time in wortd history. This is

You Ca.tnot be
Turned Down for a

truly a remarkable era were
living in, seeing eastern Euro-

Gold Credit Card

pean and SouIl African resi-.
dents gaining their freedom.

Back in Ile fourteenth contory halerions labeled Ile
Wars between Franceand Eng-

BANC UNE

AMERICA.

tond as The Hundred Year
War. We believefnturc hislosians may conclude what is
happening in Europe today

$2500 INSTANT
L!NE OF CREDIT

ends Ile hot and cold wars
which haverlacdback to 1914
and even to 1871. They mighl

label this era as a period in

CASH WITHDRAWAL
up TO $1250.00

which we had a 75 year war or

even a 108 year win. The 44
year cold war was truly a war,

not unlike Ile hot wars of

i-800-383-7514

WorldWars I and II.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

. ra:= mar..

()

--x-Th

-

-

placed-after suburbanites with
Chicago zip codes and a lesser
rote ja charged in the sabarbs.
Southems secretary related
the 606 suburbanites had lesser raIes as welt. Our informa-,
lion came from a Chicago insaTaner mon who Sold us
Tuesday alt issnrance companiei set Ileir own rates and he
thought the zip codes were-the

criteria used io determining
rates.

Tuesday afternoon Nues issnrasce mas Hank Green nô-

viewed for us the insurance
rates offoar insnraace companies. Moai of Ileir raies

showed Nilesite' raies were
tower Ilan Chicago residents
rates. However, he did End a
coapte of ligures where insurancerates were comparable.

.,

VALUE

GASt YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING E*COOUNG SUPPLiES

81444 Milwaukee Ave., Niiez
Phone 692-2852

-phy. NORTRAN dispûtes the post their official espiratian of
stronger language of the contract Dec. 31, 1989. Beyond that, le
as well as Ile abbreviated lores.
buses are still expected to wind
Murphy characterized the Iheir way through Niles' streets

'Thô free bus is an integral

verted.
-

Contintied from Pagel
charged with five counts of febo-

As a master of good manage ay auto burglary afserhe admitted
ment practice, we coot commis to three thefts io Niles ansI one
10 annlher organization for te each in Norlhbraok and Des
longer length of lime.
Plaines. The serial numbers of
NORThAN serves 32,000 certain equipment found in the
pansesgeró daily, or aboat 59 Nibs motel room Oakley rented,
million commusers On its 3 sob-

mulched that of recent auto bar-

urban rostes and says it cannot
Operate without RTA subsidies.
lt says PACE in wresling finan-

-club control under terms of the
new contract whereas PACE
counters that lhe.new agreement
formalizes the current arrangetheul.

-

-

,

The contract dispute will nôt
slop bOiles free bas oerrice, according to Village Manager Abe
Selman,

though

the

village

aligns wish NORTRAN in the
dispute.

glories.
-

Robert M. Farberger, 18, of
5752 Greenwood, Glanview, Miquel A, Alcozar, 20, of 501 Bernice, Wheeliug, sed Lorena AIraraz, 59, 534 S. Wolf Rd.,

-

-

through Pebrnary, two months

TB movenn.

Cont'muesl from Pagel
Leonardo GaIaII, 8141 Chwch
Street. Nues, lliinoin. Petilioner. erbate misting flooding probRequesting a nubdivinion of lot lems in the area."
174 into two iota and a 9% variaObjecting to the move, Park
tian IO lot I from 6,250 square Ridge's attorney told the Cook
feet to 5,717 square feet to con- County zoners in January that
court two single family homeo.at she Ile area would have to be
9200Courlland,
eonedC-1 in order to accômo-

9Qp.2

Sean Dereig, Derrig ConairuciiunCo.,4900Jarvis, Skokie, lili-

date a clinic. The zoners will
deal with Ile appropriuleness of
the zoning at Ile March meet-

fois, Petition6r. Requesting a Ing.
change in zonusg from B-1 to R-4
Maine Twp. and Park Colony
to subdivide land andconslruct4, Condo Association repeenenla3 unit apartment buildings at tises are énpeeted lo ask lut the
8810 Grace Steed.

JohnFrick.Cbairman
Plan Commimion & Zoning

BoardofAppeals
SydneyMilchel.Seceetary
P$anCommission&Zoniug BoardofAppeala
-

-

board eslablish responsibility for
repair and maintenance of

Church St, Park Colony, which
is situated across Ile street from
the proposed clinic site, cleant
and plows its own sections of
Church SL

-

Stephanie LoVeede, Tim Miche-

al oppoetunitien foe the communs-

ty, Aldennan Laurino bas held
public office since 1964 and,
ranking fient in seniority among

fifty aldermen, is Dean of the
City Council,
MdennanLaurino is known as

a advocate for the righte of seninca and the handicapped, He is
Chairman of the Commiltee of
Traffic Conlrol and Safety andee.

sponoihle for-all the ordinances
that deal with traffic in the city's
3,200 miles of slreets, Active in
the Democratic Party affairs for
over fifty years he has membership in the Demeceatie Central
Committee,

The SHARE THE VISION
DINNER DANCE will be held at
Pezybylo's WlsiteEagle,Niles, on

Match 10, 1990. Music will be
provided during cocklails and
dinneebyMonlayCollege, Daneing will be to the strings of Franz

Benteler and his Orchestra, Foe

information about tickets call
DoryDomanowski,539.0948,

Brebeafued Mark Twain who areporlicipatiflg in the Bottle of Ihr
Books, o Children'n Departmenl program. "lI's a lot of fun for
lhem,sOyn Rick, andforun, loo.

Host fami!ies sought
for internati onal students

-

Oakton and Northeastern
sign transfer agreement
Oaklon Community College
andNortheastem Illinois Univerlily have signed a transfer agreementwhichwill make iteasier for
Oakton students to transfer to the
University.

According to Margaret Lee,

kind for Northeastern. Barbara
Harsh, the University's provost,
"Norlheastem is very
pleased to hovereached an agreementthat will smooth the transfer
said,

process for students, Questions
about coarse transferability are
eliminated foe studeulu who follow theguideines,"

slanding in the College of Arts
and Sciences at Northeastern. In
addilion, Northeastern will give

agreemenlawithaimostallpublic
universities in the slateand many

the student credit for completing
all freshman and sophomore gen-

Alumni Assoc.

-

Oakton already has similar

private colleges and oniversities.

For information about the
transfer agreement will Northeastern, call Trudy Bem, senior
directorotlnstimtionalResearch
Curriculum and Strategic PlanuingatOaksos,631-1894.

seeks phonathon
volunteers
The Alumni Association at Two area
Oakton Community College is students on
seeking volunteers for ils annual
phonathon from Feb. 25 to 27. Dean's list
Volunteers will work from t tos'

-

10 many concerts, plays, swim
shows, and oIler enlertainment
sponsored by the school district
dents from Sweden, Norway, in Augasl, 1990, attend a local
their
and held at the shree Maine high
high
school,
and
relurn
to
Denmark, Finland, Holland. Ansschools. Gold Card members ore
home
connbrieb
io
June,
1991.
tria, Swibzerland, Gerrnnny,
also entilled to free admission to
The
students,
all
fluent
in
EngSpain, Pontugol, France, Italy,
all home alblelic events at each
lish,
have
born
screened
by
their
Brazil, Ecuador, New Zealand,
Aastraliu, Japon, Thailand and school representatives in their Maine high school, escept when
Yugoslavia for the School year - home countries and have spend- the school is host fur a 100mo.
1990-9t in a program sponsored ing money and medical insu- ment.
Maine Township District 207
by the American Intercultural rauco,
high
schools are Maine lass.
Host
Families
may
deduct
$50
Ssudenttaxchange(AISE).
per moolh for income tax par- 2601 West Dompsler. Pork
The stedents, age tS through

HostPamilies areheing sought
for high tchool exchange SES-

eraleducationrequiremente.
The agreementis the first of ito

vicepresidenlforCureiculsm and
Instruction at Oakton, stssdenli
who follow courseguidelines and
earn an asseciale in arto degree at

Oakton will be given junior

vasion ofPanama? Bach of these District 207 Gold Card Club bas kidsis un ambassador foeas.week- been mailed to members. Gold
end," says Michael Volcbok, a Card membership is epento DisUsiveesity senior mId Secretory- trict 207 residents who are 62 and
avrr. To find ost how 10-become
aGold Cardmember, call the disIrietoffice at696-3600.
GoldCordmembers are admitted, eiler free or otaeednced rote-

loIti, Julie Venci and Raymond

os, radar detectors, CB radios,

AWARD in preuented toindividunit or organizationn who abate
dIe mimion of the College lo enbanco the culturaland education-

.;

-'
Rick Kinnebrew in Ile new School Liainon Librarian al Ihe
Nibs Pabilo Library. Rick la shown with atudents from St. John

The spring calendar for the
you condemn the U.S. for ils tn- Mamo Township High School

Guerrieri, Frances Nonna. CIsela-

Jenny Gioffcedi. SAura Loris,

Monlay College Itas nelccted
Alderman, Anthony C. Laur*no,

"If you were the Colombian
ambassador to the U.N., would

Beierwaltes, Judy Costes. Dan

Additional chargea lire pending against Ile suspects, if owners can identify their stolen stere-

Montay college
honors
AId. Laurino -

t

Maine gold
card club

day's headlines.

Grade 6, B Honore Greg

Amanda, Wagner, Randy Daniel,

equalizers, power boosters,
speakers, portable phones, camerao,cassettesand "boom boxes",

culty and stoff numbering ap-

proximately 80, It offers barbIece's degrees in general studies,
business adminislealion and legal
Many of the deWily of the cur- miminisleation, au well as a legai
wield, Steve Mazik, Amy Boffe'
rent negotiations remain unre- assistant certificate and a cerrilli, Brian Kalinowski. Janet Wasinoised, but a final agreement is cate in English as a second lunlewski, Cathy Bela, Chad hopedfoe in thespringof 1990.
guage.
Mirshak and Joel Rosal,
The "primary focus of these
Gradel,AHOnOrie Ansy AlexLoyolaUniversityChicagO is a
is to enhance educoander, Alfred Duomi, Jennifer discumions
national
university offering eduDuezekalnki, Renee Kowalczyk. houaI offerings at Mallinckrodt rational, reseaseh and hmlIl care
Heidi Lapin, John LeVoy, Maria and to mainlain value-oriented
education on the north programs in lite Jesuit Catholic
Mallidis, Reare Baba, Michelle high
Shore," said Marjorie L, Noter- lradition,with 10 schools andcolBacher, Linda Cha. Maria GenuThe leges on lIre0 campuses in the
aldi,JasonJOsePb.Traty Mendo-- man, president of MCNS. sIs- Chicago area and one in Rome,
intemste
of
Mallinckrodt
nidm, Beatrice Przybynz, Janice dents.faculty,sIaif, and members lady.
Adamczyk, Nicole DiPaolo, Ronald Fernandez, Kathy Gorman,
Robert Heyniewieki, Donna
Jung, Pam Kuriakose, Marty Pa, Niles North High School General ofthe Model United Nalirici, Michael Poland, and Jerry
brought
eight studesli to parlici- lions. Overlllunivertity students
Rescober,
pate
in
the
Mudel United Nations organized andran Ileconference.
Grade 7, B Honors: Doug InEach high school was assigned
of
the
Univeesity
of Chicago
dolait, Michael Kauth, Richani
to
represent a country, and two
(MUNUC)
Conference,
held
Jan.
Woeniceka, Allen Lee, Dina Arstudeuliservedon
acommituee to
25
to
28
at
the
Palmee
House
Hovanitis, Andy Delorenzo, Rutsell
tel
is
Chicago.
The
confeeence,
discuss
two
lopics
such as PalesDuszak, Karl Schlenker. Brad
Skaja, Amy Sullivan, Kenny Ca- largestofils kind in the Midwest, tine, third-world debt or pepsInlera, Katie Corrigan, Dan Morjal, beought together 600 studente lion control. Students studied the
Brian Rademacher, and Billy from 39 schools in ten slates to topics for their committees, as
"represent" overti0counlrieo,
well us the country they repteWebster,
The
Niles
North
High
School
sented. At the conference, they
Grade 6, A Honors: Karen
delivered speeches and debated
studenli,
led
by
their
advisor.
Pruner, t'stesi PoteI, Claire PawSandy
Wilson,
bad
the
role
of
resolutions,
Sharon
lowski, Cltris Stoll,
Arndt, Cindy Belio, Kathy Ko- repreuenling Algeriaatthe Model
nieceny, Peter Thiraphoj and U.N. The studenli grappled with
global problems right out of toMemeWang.

possession of stolen property.

subsidy of 60 percent or no, to seceive its SHARE TIlE VI-

and PACE," Selman said.
'We've made a decision Io stand
by NORTRAN,
Selmlin indicated that PACE
had extended the Contracts

fourth Chicago-area campus of
LoyolaUniversity.

college, which woaldbecome the

tine Healty, Evie Vavouliolis,

without which the NORTEAN SION AWARD. This awaed wiE
be preuented atthe annual Dinner
buses coaldnot operate.
"We have a contract very sim- DaneeonMarch 10,1990.
The SHARE TIlE VISION
ilar to that between NORTEAN

nual operating rosis, an annual

lumia, Michelle Morlaco, Jim
Wleklinski, Karen Kunlzman,
Renny Seiwert, Beato Hrynie-

Norshlake, were charged with

available at the library and told
themanAfeican story.

she suburban arm of the Region
al Transportation
Authority
(RTA) also makes u, the difference between NORTRAN'a
fares mId ils $84 million plus an-

operating responsibility for the

Stüdent U.N. participants

pars of our community. There's
no way we're going IO allow it to
stop,-" the village manager as-

Burgiaryon.

from RTA, Murphy explained.

Grade 8, B Honors: Amy So-

-

and shopping centers.

40-50 percent sabsidy. PACE,

Municipal Council Chambers,
7200MilwaukeeAve.Nilea, lilinais, tu hear the following mat-

Kazmierczak,

Continuesifrompagel

Librarian Rich Kisinebrew of the
Nues Public-Library visited with
the first grade students of Wmhinglofl School recently. He is the
liaison between theNiles Library
andtheschools in the aseo.
Ho showedthentudento whatis

The Plan Commission and Zoo-ing Board of Appealn will hold a
public hearing on Monday.
March5, t990,at8:OOP.M.inthe

Grade 8, A Honore Barbara

weeknend, Ihr bills werepuid.

reduction in the contraes term
frnm three years to one year.
"We get o budget -every yrsr

planningprocess.
incbeedtuiannndergrada
lions looking toward a possible ate liberal arIa and peemerger ngreemnnL Under termb ymfessimal college founded by V
oftheproposedagreement.Loyo- the Sisters ofChrislian Charity in
in would assume educational and 1918, Itha250 studenli and afa-

Chicago (LUC) are in discus-

Ksrez, VaIIeOa Hielaig, Danny
Ibealy, Mark Suchecki, Cheryl
Michaels, Alex Lee, and Sylvia

would stop waler service to Ile
building and its 12 tenanll. By

PACE willnot-releutonis Ile

North Shore (MCNS) located io
Wilmette, and Loyola University

terhosslsrr0B,

ney Troy announced the Villoge

Feb. 8 meeting between she two
sels of representatives as "cord,al. Ideas were exchanged on
both sides, she said, warning
though 'A number of items ore
rat oegotiable.
Chief among. the isems - Ial

Mallinckrodt College of the of die SiutersofChrislian Charity
are the highest priority in the

CongrawlatiOns to SJ,B, stIldents who atlained the 2nd quae-

paid for it, bot negotiations au
payment of Ihr linea continued.
Early Ile week of Feb. 5, Albe-

Nues Library visitors

Mallinckrodt College and
Loyola discuss merger

;

Brebeuf honor
roll students

-

bus regardless, Seiman peommrd, indiratiog that the village
was committed to operating the
buses, with or without PACEn

90-Th'-1

ON HEAT
E5CHANGEIS
AND 2.CEAR
LIMITED
WAIRRANT5
ON PARID

IN' ortran.-,.

st. John

In November, Ile -Village supervised correction of Ile illegal
piping and Ile DiPaola company

Nues librarian
visits school

ter(s):

2n YEAR
WARRANTY

computerized mesering.

normally sufficientsix inch water
main in Ile front of Ile property,
but discovered an illegal conneclion in the- rear. The connection
wan used to fill Ile water tanks of
a concrete culling company.

Were going to run the free

LEGAL NOTICE I

Stmn9 LInilt.d

-

dents in the 606 pOnlal zone

tsnatety. the woman refused
ta give out the number aud

$2500.00

HEATING

Last week we reported resi-

new card was IO be issued. He
asked her to relate the number
of her present credit card. For-

driver's license asti other nec-

SAVE

years otd.

credit card. l-le veritled her
sume and address and said a

the job of retrieving a new

r,

Iloaght Ile sume thoaghts
when they, too, turned 65

the bank which issaed hef

wallet. She phoned she Chicago police and Monday began

R

-

man telephoned a woman residesl and reporled he was from

were laIen with the slolen

.

der if 011er 65 year olds

The subject of credil cards
reminds os of an iBm appearlug in a recent newspaper. A-

she began the long journey of

-

loge chaegirg from mannol to

Nues officials lo Ile problem.
Village- inspeclors esamined a

-

she wasaware of her loss it

phoning and phoning

payment
of higherfees Ilan originally entimated. Troy indicated Ile deeper
the Village lonkeal into Ile vilnalion, Ile more -a re-computation
offres was necessary.
Complaistn of low waler preyyare from building tenants alerted

rulers. Chamber-

-

In defense ofhis clienl,'DiPao--

coerce his client mb

PAGEJ9

mjoeg,muuatmx,seEBnuARyIs,aam
-

tos attorney on Feb. 6 noted the
plumber who installed she couneclion is dead and the connectiou may have- been done whôn
usher buildings, now razed, were
located behind Ile 7400 facility.
DiPaolo said confusion over woter usage revulsed from she Vil-

med shut off was an effort to

Viet Nom were the result of
what we learned about confmnting rather appeasing to-

und said Ihey had She wallet as

ed the Science and Industry
Museum. When we resumed

ContinuedfròrnPage i'

Tray refuted eartierntatemenla by
a DiFaoloattorney Ilutthe threat-

We always Ilougttl Amencas participation in Korea and

doy afternoon a security nfl-dal from the museum coiled

Sunday aflernoon we visit-

'

him welt is fature endeavors.

esssry cards. Credit cards
were cancelled and new ones
were lo be wet out. By Mon-

aflernoon.

.DiPao1o1

p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25 and 6 to 9
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Feb,
26 and 27. Money raised will go
to the Alumni Scholarship Fund
to award scholarships to needy
Oakton students. Volunleees will
receivetroiningando free meal.
To vossnteer, call Disse Capitoni, Alumni Relations coordinator.635-1673.

17, will areivein IheUniled Sates

-

Johnson & Wales University
has announced that two arm stu-

dents hove been named to the
Dean'sListfoeocudemic achievemeutduringthefaillrimmter.
Local studenlo included: Misa
Satltee, of Lincolowood, majoring in calinary arlo, and Andrea
KismaeboniofParkRidge. major'mg in hospilality management.

-

Job fair planned
for special needs
students

pase.
AISE is also seeking American
,

The first annual Job Pair for
Studenls with Special Needs will
he hasted by Ile NOes Township

High Schools at Ilse Marriott
OHareonThnrsdoy, March 15.
Junior and senior studente wilt
participate in morning activision
which espiare futisrejob opportu-

sities. Representatives and empinyers from a variety of work
fields will br present to answer
qnestinns and give short presen.
talions.

The Jab Fair is sponsored by
Maine High Schools, the Illinois
Department of Rehabilitation
Services, Stratford School, lAM
Cores, Ir Private Industry Cnnncil of Northern Illinoit, Orchard

Village, Thu Center, Planning
Council on Developmental Disa-

bililies, Illinois Department of

Employment Security, Drerfield

High School, Highland Park
High School, New Trier High

School and Glenbrook High
SchonE,
To attendthelob Fair, students
most br invited through their vocalionol leathers, For more infor-

-

mahón, call your school district

oifncb. '''''''',

We publish every Thursday

Ridge, Maine Sooth, S S i t South
Dee Rd., Park Ridge; and Maine

...

High School Stndents, age 15 WeE, 1755 SanI Wolf Road,
through 17, who would like ta Des Plaines.
spend a High School Year in
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, GerFrance,
many, Swilzerland,
Spain, New Zealand or Australia
or participate in Five Week Sum.
mer HastPamily Stay throughout

WeslernEsrope.

Families interested In either

program should cull Tal Free: t800.Stbltng.

Resurrection
High holds
. placement test
Resnrrrclion High School re-

emIly held the Eighsh Grade
PlncementTest atbhe school.
328 prospective studrnbs from

67 different grade schools took
the test which will enable them to
esrsll as freshmen in September,
1990.
ResurreCtiOe High School has
for 67 yeart bren providing quali-

ty educatiou 10 young women.
Wilh this excellent number of fu-

lare students the school will be
ahle to continue to offer she best

Mended Hearts
chapter meeting

"Is's great to be alive and to
help others." This is the motto of
Mended Hearts, Inc., and there is

an active chopter at Lutheran
General Hospital. The Mended
Hearts is à supportandeducational group for those who have bud
hoartsargery, heaetallack, angloplasty...as well as anyone interested in heart disease. Meetings

-

-

are held on Ile first Tharsday of
every mouth atl:30p.m. in Johnsass Auditorium, ground floor of
Pnrkside Centsr, jost west of the
main lobby.

The February 1 meeting will
hove as gssestspeaker, SteveRay'

al, Chief Operating officer, Latheran General Hospital. His subHospital
will
be:
joG

Administration in the 90's. This
will be an excellent opportanity
for those desiring information on
Ile day by thy rnnning ofahospisal, loaskquestions.
For additional information,

call: Cardio Rehab, Ltd., 8257040.

'

'

-.

Ifyou have a petpeeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

---

write a Letter to the Editor - - Only nigned lettera will be published,
hut names will be withheldupon requent.

Send all letters to: THE BUGLE
-

8746 N Shermer Roád
Nues, Illiñois 60648

PAÓ

o

TUEBJGLE,THURSDAFBRUARY IS. 1990

Come oninfôr a

Mid4 unter's
.

of Jewel U

Les

l2-lB5oc.canWhcIekcrneBcreomsIec,vocpok

CornU CUtorFrenoh StyleGreen Beans. Begulo, or No
Soir Added

Jewel

. .. Florida

SuPCOopon

eoch

VoUSoya

PERCOUPON PL U#249?

N_

Freshly Ground Beef
Package prIceperIbrefrects 25% oIl.

:

,r...

.

.

r

4

r

J

Groce]

AI

--

-

Sterries

C

Vegetables

pint

1.76 quort

I 2-56.5 oc. conWhoie Kernel. Cream 5Mg orVoc Poak Corn.
Cctor French Blyte Green Bcone, BegetororNo Boit Added

IJewel Vegetables

BArB this coupon Limit Onecokpon per customer

PriceArthourCoupon 3e Each.
Coupon nor000ilobie in.srore. E itecnue 2/15/Sdthru 2/21/OS.

Jewel

Th B-155 nc con Chili. BUttan

- G,aot Ncttflern. contRod, cork

Joan°Xrc

Co°icjna

Beans

Tomato Sauce

Golden
Ripe

Bnanas

USOAChoice

Boneless Chuck Roast or
Boneless Shoulder Roast

Pool. insp. (oAth book potion)

GoVt. neo.

Fresh Jewel

Fresh Jewel

Quartered
Chicken Breasts

Beef

Breasts

ib.

Franks

4 99

Split Chicken

1"

lb.

ib t

ct

.

Turkey Breast

Govt. lesp. Fresh Country Pride
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